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WE CLOSE THURSDAY AFTERNOONS OURINS AUGUST

LEHMAN'S
DAILY RECORD FOR TUESDAY

-7 .

Lemon Crackers fj r
Worth 10c W L l

ROTH-CO

for Breakfast
Worth 15c

Plate or Brisket
Corned Beef 1 D

California Hams He lb
* i

Best Premium or S. and H. Green STAMPS

With All Purchases, Including SPECIALS

RAH WAV N.144 MAIN ST.

BASEBALL
(Continued from Page One)

With Armstrong out of thn wny, »m

RAHWAYIAN FINISHES COURSE.

Among tho Ilfty-Bevon Now Jorsoy

/non and women to receive oortlllcatoH

K i« wonwnr« who throw
tho BPhero ovcir Krltohlo'u hond. Tho
flrst bttHumnn'H return io third to

—catch tho --Hying Froddy wont through
Koulkn'B IOKH and tho Hjwcd boy ambl-
rd homo. s

Not wntlBflod with helping arm.md in
—tho-nfth(-SohWa« iiRiilh turnocj bin

onorgloH Kttliwaywnrd In tho sovonth
and handed I'ltinhhlttor Armstrong,
who failed to do any pinching on Sat-
urday, tho last run of tho gumo. Thin
tiiuo. with Withorldso departed, Duvn
bouncod one to tho light hulrud Hhort-
Btop who throw tho bull ovor tho fonco
buck of llrst baHo, the Cnptnln oanlly
completing tho circuit.

ICAMT oiiAN<n«: ii. ». r .
nil, r. (i. po. n, <t

' Holnvnrlr, M .

i- couTao"
nf Now York yjilvornlty IH Hobirtn K.

Dtiltlo of Railway.

RECORD SPECIALS EVERY DAY AT

CRIES BROS.
122-124'Main St. Rah way, N. J:

TUESDAY BARGAINS ALL BAY
BEST AM£RICAN-CAU(;O-8AtE-

MOO Y»ril« Until Ai i ioi icun I'rinU In M«h( , Urov, Ulnn
utiil llliuik (JIOUIKIH, NMit Dntv, Mui im* und Htrlnf^'
Jlr'«t I ' s d o r i u , Wfli-ttfitfdl Viut Color* f j j l 1 *

W>2 yard

RIBBON BARGAIN
Kxtrn Wliln_M(<Niin)ftH^Uii1buiiv AUjbf* a4|4fe1tfi

Ml Oulori lit LIT Prlno. Ititguliir J'I-ICM I ^ j ! ' '

RAHWAY'S LEADING MARKET VOL. I. NO. VIII. RAHWAY. N. J., TUESDAY AFTERNOON. AUGUST 22, 1911 SERIAL NO VIII

BEST CUTS
SIRLOIN STEAK

e INTE1 S T LIKES
raw

Jlaoufactorer Offers to Gather Men
of His Glass Together To Join

The General Alliance.

IRVING STREET RECRUITING

r-7"«——

theat
Op*n Ex)*ry Monday, Thursday and Saturday

E at BAS

TO-NIGHT, MONDAY AUGUST 21st
UCnown Com«K«We6Kr-pAV1Sfa who bag played all the

i Time Houses in the Country, and the Great
Patriotic Picture

" The Star-Spangled Banner "
And Other Attractions

One Big Show at a Small Price

AUGUST

<) \
MoDovltl, 2b, " :» o 0
Foulkt's, ;th 4 n tl 1
A-, McPnvitt, or. i o o

r. If.
Flood, rf, . . . I
Krllolilo, lb.

c. . . .

I 0
n 0

:t o i
.1 o l

o o
l o o
t o :!
c l 1y 1 1

Klilinr, p. , M o o o u o

IUI1WAY A. A.
lib., r.

, rf. ..
*, If. ..

Arnutronn, Hi. ,
Hoy no, c(.

I 0
t 0

.1 I
1 'J
1 1
I I
4 o

», sh :i i
Weiss, p -i o

, '2\>,

h. po,
i a
'J ,0
0 (i
0 l
1 7

0 r.
1 0
0 0

o 0
0 .0
1 1
0 0
II 0
:i o
4 I
i i

Touli , .si i; : 27 it ,'i
Two bMO lilt, Nothnmrln. llotixi run,

Bull*. »«•« on Imlli: off \Vi«ln«. S;
oirKUchor, 1*. Nimok out: by WPIM,
6; by Klihsr, 7. Dmbln pUy, Youn«

, Kolly.

CRUMBS FOR THE FANS
Boll» <lr«wpi prtHllt for th<t nd

homo run ovr»r matin at illvttriId*.
Phil Arnhflilrr tnndff tho otln»r Arn-
h«U«r'i Urtvo wt*iu lu tlio «it tun dlroc.
lion but w i t lougor.

ThevUltora kinked lonp and loud on
Mr. K«lla'a dftclii«>n on Iloyno in Uw
••oond, oontendlntf that Krcdtlv had
b«atthltby a batiod ball. IIlv Umpi
ooDvlned them finally nnd h

r l l

-\H

fl«rtt»|f,<I lJionnlnn.11,1

will. Htiolltcir formoi

Unntl H UlHt U U t

irood witb

UIjWHyJmi, la
W l t h A l b o r t ' H

lUitmiptod to «t«.il on
| M . | | B | l i n l n | r d o J | v e '
Ml to tin. b«KB H m i J-W-

»HI IN ffooil rlffht wliif; w n « reMuly to
1'iu'k htm up. . 7

r. ay
thorn

t J
Jobo J, Coffey and Others Outline
, What the Necessities Are And

Sorest Steps to Be Taken.

RAHWAY TOMATOES

Complimenting tho business mon or
tb* city for their
•f.IUbway's
•Herod to call a

manufucturors

POTATOES
-qt-Basket-

tory ownora throughout tho aoctlon*
"Wky don't the manuracturors got to-

THOUGHT IT MURDER
BuTCranforT^Citizen Found It Only

Serjeant Giving Water Cure.

Using th« water euro ao u meunn of
taming refractory prisoners is tho
latest Innovation of Cranford'B Police
Department, and ir Sorgeant LOUIB
hnlsey'B precedent at tue Cranford
Jail Sunday night "were to be carried'
out i f would go further towards keep-
ing.-"\Voary Wiliio6'J and "Wandnrjn^
Uoen"-frum Lhu1 Imnicaiato vicinity of
that town than a regiment of militia.
Hl» efforts did not meet with much
favor from his superiors, howovor.

All Cranford was awakened In tho
woo small hours of tho morning by
a florlus of shrieks and howls that sont
the residents within half a mile of tho

In
Police Stution j
TUeir clothes, and upon tho street.
u marathon raco to tho station bouse

.gfiilng Of tbo fao- Jvero-ox-Police—GommisBtoTrer Weal
W. N. Gray, Dr. J. h. Perkins, John
Maron, and sovoral othor cltlzons clad
In varying degrees of nogligeo. Citl-

gether'and do thoiiwpart," said this Zon Gray outdistanced his closest riv-
to *-representative of tho REC- ai; "Sorgeant""William Jennings lost

ORD this morning. "1 for ono am
Itli thu clt> tff

large if it will help boom tho town/'
firing street added several mem-

bers to its list this morning whon J. J.
Coffo'y, W. H. Housman and others
signified their Intention of Joining

Tel. 42 W 14 Cherry Street. Tel- 42 w
' t

AT

tlEATS El CID8.
- Deiplte the eplendld nil nround play-
In* of pitcher Bodow of the El Cld
AUUotlc Club, the- local team wont
down to defeat yesterday, tho Rcore
at tho end of tho ninth Inning ptond-
t~*, 7 to 5 In favor of the Notherwood
Athletic club. Oedow, not contented
with striking out eleven men, mnde
on© run and n hit.

Stick work by ttoytfe and Keller of
the El Cid aggregation netted n homo
rim tplec© and was the feature of the
game. Terry of the vistton also ncor
«d a home run. A Rood-slied crowd
cheered the locals at Washington Park
Where the *auuj *•»» hrtrf reFterdny
afternoon.

Next Sunday the Kl Cld Athletic
club will play the (.arwood Athletic
club. The

MeGOItltllffl'S
GREATEST SLAUGHTER OF SHOE
PRICES EVFR KNfWN IN RAHWAY
TO PREPARE FOR FALL STOCK

ui^Opportenity^o Steoe
the Entire Family

Women's $3.00, $3.50 and $4 00 Pumps and Oxfords. A
clean sweep of ou r Woman Queen Quality
Pumps and O x f o r d s . [ \

CONTEST WILL START TODAY.
( l

 IJ»^ j;ont«'Ht to bo conducted by
(no J*hUa. SnJos Company
<>r w l U l several morchnntn,

loday.
The premiums aro to bo a $300

Upright Piano, manufactured by
Stegor & Sons, and . additional
premiums amounting to ?400, mak-
ing a total of $700 In premiums.
This Is In no senso a voting contest.

The premiums are to bo awarded
to tho persons handing in at olosn
of contest tho croatest amount in

sum total of certificates obtained
from the merchants, with cash pur-
chasoB. Certificates aro given by
tho merchants with each purchase
of flvo confe or over. Insist on
having u corMllrnre with each cash
purchase, the sum total counte.
CortlflcateH aro transferable. A
list of merchant* interested in the
contest will be published in future

ifamlB-vtth Mainland Cherry Stroet.
Guy Howard, son of Mayor Howard

ol this city, endorsed tho plan of the
Dally RECORD to boom tho city with-
out restriction and * stated that ho
would bo presentjit thoJlruLmeeting

-of-the~Cherry "Street" men.
J. J. Coffey during tho course of a

lengthy interview this morning set
forth some o£ tho needs of tho city

-and enthusiastically endorsed tho
movement. "We need co-operation, to
make, this movement -successful; Wo
should all bo willing to relegate the
individual needs of tho common goQd.
I honestly believe that tho alliance
of tho business xnenjwilLflCcompllah

his slcop and bis tempor becauso tho
h

of information ovor tho telephone.
On arriving at the jail, they found

tho cause of the upheavl to be a
hugo Polo who stood In the center of
his cell In water up to his ankles,
while playing the hoso orv him in a

H. H. II.
E. Bronnan, 2b i i o
Wltaeridge, BB i o 1
Borne, 3b i o 2
X Brcnnan. o o 2 o
Deabtorker. lb ; . . . o 0 2
Kelkx. If , . . . . i i o
Davis, cf o 2 o
Bedow, i> i i o
Held, rf o o l

Including Our $3.50, $4,00 and $5.00 Men's Walk-Over
and Ralston Oxfords,

Absolntcly the deepest price cut
that has ever been made on Such
StyUsh Serviceable Footwear The
Fall Shoes are clamoring for room,
and Pumps and Oxfords must go, so
come early to-morrow. They arc in
all the wanted Leathers All this
Season's Newest lasts and toe shapes,
hand welted and turn soles. All sizes-
in the lot hut not in anyone style.

300 Pairs Men's f? 50, f4.oo and $5.00 Walk-
Orer Ralston Oxfords at S2.50
Ihehnnl cleanup of about 15 lines of these standard oxfords
in this seasons styles. The sires arc somcwhatjinikcn—so-come-

iM tnen UMli"wam~a~paiFof these nt $^50.

100 Pairs Misses and Children's $1.00 to $1.25
Pumps and Barefoot Sandals, marked at 75c

Total r. : i;
NKTMKKWOOn Ji. C,

TV&ll. SS . 0 V 0
Dixon, 2b l i o
Smith, lb o (i 3
M. Terry, c i i \
Latberman, 3b l 2 0
Harrison U 2 2 o

rf I 2 0
x U ™ T ^ . - r - . - . - r . - ^ r - 1 1 - n

V. Terr>'. p o o o

ToUl 10 A

Boy's and Youth s $2.00 and S^.
Oxfords. Special at $1.75

JAMES IWCOLLUIW
114-120 Main Street,

New Jersey

MONDAY NICHT, AUGUST 21
— ^ — - — - _ - w

OPEN AIR

are TbeatFL
• — •

i — . — - * — ^

Main Street

ONE NICHT ONLY!

1 ELK'S PARA
IN ATLANTIC CITY

See the Elizabeth and Rahway Lodges at Atlantic City !

Programme For Monday Night
The Oppression

much good, une of tho greatest needs
of the lcty at tho present time Is the
dredging of tho Rahway river. I under
stand that the government has set
aaide a sum of money to do this work
whenever the city can guarentee a
certain' tonnage. This wo cannot do.
0.1 tho present time because the river
Is not navigable. I bellove that If a
commit to of business men fi*om the,
alliance should go to Washington and
lay tho matter-before tho committee

,y,Kj*n rivers and harbors and explain to
them that until tno river Is dredged it
will be impossible to comply with the
restrictions, and told them of tho
movement on foot to boom the town,
I beltevo that the gvernmont could bo
made to do something."

"Then again, if the-Business Men's
Alliance should send a committee to
see the officials of the Pennsylvania
Railroad with a view of asking their

1 help In booming the city, I believe the
railroad would meet us half way In
the matter. We can accomplish little
by fighting, whether it be with a cor-
poratlon or among ourselves. My
motto is, "Live and let live," and-1
try to live up to It.

'Iflirslways weTTlo remember that
we have two additional railroads at our
very-door. — The bohigh Valley and the
Jersey Central. This should aid us
materially in accomplishing our pur-
pose. Three railroads in this town
would place us In an enviable position.

"Then the trolley lines must some
day be run through to Carteret and
resumed to Linden. That will bring
those towns v&py much nearer to us.
Merchants and property owners gen-
erally will benefit by this. We have
much to gain and nothing to lose. I
shall Join the Irving Street association
and shall do all In my power to aid
the "Boost Rahway" movement.

Gay Howard heartily endorsed the
action of bU neighbor. "I «m very
much In sympathy with the movement,
•Kid Mr. Howard," I think Mr.
Coffey'« Jdeas are excellent and ibnll
lend my aid wherever It Is pofilble.for
me to do io* We shoDld have the
dredging of the river pushed to the
illmlt. If It It ponlble to co-operate
j*ltb the railroad we chonld doio. It
111 my duty ai a bntJneii man and a
reildent of tbU town to do my utmott
to farther lt< interests.

manner-worthy of a flranran was
geant Halsey.' Evepy second by tbo
watch tho Pole would open his face
and emit a bellow that made tho very
walls of the Jail vibrato.

It appeared that the Polo, known as
"Big Jim" ^ j ^
B^oc"5l~~coritrac£ory was arrested for
intoxication earlier in tho evening.
Becoming profane, tbo Sorgeant ad-
ministered a warning. Thin evidently
bad no effect, for ho called Halsey a
name that sounded unpleasant to the
officers ears. — Thinking to cure with-
out In any way injuring the man, Hal-
sey got out' the hose and administered
tho water cure. This the prisoner ob-
Jectod to, and finally voiced his ob-
jections so loudly that all Cranford
was awakened. Sorgeant Halsey was
eevorely reprimanded by Commission-
er Smith tho following morning. "Big
Jim" was fined J3, which after all
covered the cost of the water con*
sumed, and then let go..

PDNTTCARI, and HARNESSTFREET
to the Person Under 16 Years of Age

Who Secares Most Subscriptions for file DAILY RECORD
I CONTEST OPENS WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 23rd

Continues For ThrwTWeek*

BUSY7 GET BUSY!
Subscriptions must be accompanied by money and be on Coupon

printed in RECORD every day. On line marked "Credit" put the
name of the person you want your Subscription to count for.

Year's Subscription Counts 100".Poufis
—Stx-Months-ISubsciiption Counts 50 Points

Send Them in Be|innln< Wednesday, to Avoid Last Day Confusion

MIR DAKfBY PBODEflS ffOW'MHOtVWW
MAY COME AT ANY TIME

State Inspection Put in Charge

Travel Widely.

In line with the effort which is be-
ing mado by the local health depart-

HAVE GRADE CROSSINGS
State Commission££_Stev£nA

GOOD T I M E M W LAMPS
Driver Met Friends 'and Forgot to

Light Til! Policeman Reminded.

Pleasant company caused the undo-
ing of Frank O'Grady on Saturday
night and brought him before Judge
Buckley on charges preferred by Pa-
trolman Bartz, of violating tho new
state law relating to the lighting of
vehicles after dark. Tho prisoner, de-
spite his name, is a citf^en of Sunny
Italy and speaks but broken English.

O'Grady is a teamster employed by
Charles McKenzle, the dairyman of
Woodbridge. Saturday night he drove
into town to execute some errands for

Cowboy's Adventure
Nell's Last Deal
Elk's Parade

w:

2 SONCS

H. SCHWARTZ
2 SINGERS

J. McMULLAN

TWO SHOWS, 7.45 and 9.00 P. M.

E WANT NEWS-
B O Y S in every

section ofithe city. Or-
ganize in teams of five,
elect a captain and send
him to the office at 4
every- day for all your
papers. The team that
sells most by September
1, gets a $5.00 gold piece
Every boy gets commis-
sion on every paper fie

sells.

McKenzle to his driver were to be
sure and light his lamps. All went
well for O'Orady until Just outside the
city he met two Mends and offered
to give them a ride to the city. The
friends accepted and Frank became BO
interested in their company that he
forgot all about lighting the lamps.

Patrolman Peter Bart2, making his
rounds, came up Cherry Street at the
same time as Frank and his friends.
Bartz noticing; the absence of lights
on the wagon placed the driver under
arrest. At the station house Frank was
paroled under promise to report for
trial at 7 o'clock on Monday night

Last night at 7 o'clock in the Police
Court, O'Grady was on hand and
pleaded guilty to the charge. The
Judge having heard the testimony. of
the patrolman, fined the prisoner $3
and discharged him. He cheerfully
paid his nne and departed.

lsbable food supplies shall bo cleanly
and therefore healthful, tho State De-
partment of Labor Is continuing Its
strenuous campaign for clean bake-
sbops, using women inspectors for tbo
purpose. No ono knows when theao
women will make their appearance In
any storo in Rahway.

Jhe, women inspectors We engaged
throughout the state making one of
the most thorough-going inspections of
bakeshops which has ever been con-
ducted. From early in tho morning
until late in the afternoon they go In
and about among tho bukesbops in the
section they may be detailed to work
In, taking In tho srrmll baKeshops as
well as those of larger proportions, in-
terviewing the .proprietors about their
mothodst besides making a personal
inspection of the (fetails of the work
and examining into every nook and
corner of the~egtaDlishnt6fifa~.r

During the past elx years
bakeries of the state have uoe

all tho
n under

the surveillance of the Department of
Labor and the inspections which have
been carried on over the state during
that time have resulted In tho lssu
ance of nearly 7,000 orders requiring
the cleaning up and improvement of
shops.

Until this yew, however, Commis-
sioner of Lattor Lewis T. Bryant has
not been backed up by a law of suf
flclent breadth to meet the conditions.
The amendment to the bakeshop law,
which went Into effect on May 1 last,
has given the department^

laat-word«Hjy--MrrjTrtilch^r"dnr~not heretofore possess,
and before any of the new bakers' 11
censes now required are" Issued by the
department every shop In the state
will ha/o to pass a'ri&Jd inspection.

Bakers must now have a license to
continue in the business of making
bread, biscuits, pies, cakes, crackers
and confectionery, Tbe licenses cost
only $1 each and do not have to be
renewed from year, to year. To ob-
tain and hold a license every baker of
the shop will be compelled to pat bis
shop in a sanitary condition* plumbed
drained and well ventilated, clean In
every respect, and have a celling tbat

TO THE PUBLIC

Straifht-from-the-Shottlder Talks.
Did you ever figure how the columns

of a daily paper could, make you a
merchant without golnfl out of your

hou«7. Here Is the SECRET,
n almost every home there Is some

article that was once deliberated over
and bought with enthusiasm from the
whole family. It may be anything
from a coffee percolator to twelve
square feet of carpet. But you have
outgrown your first enthusiasm for it
Sometimes.it has grown to be an EYE-

iSORE.
[ But it ia'nt necessarily an EYE-

SORE to some other family. THEY
MAY WANT ONE. The common
tales agent for them may be a little
two-line DAILY OPPORTUNITY no-
tice- that" only-costs-you ONE-CENT
A WORD.

There are lots of your posesslons
(Continued on page four.)

y
is at least eight feet in height.

Miss Fanny O'Rourke cashier at
Lehman's, is spending ber vacation In
Baptisttown New Jersey.

Doctor and Mrs. W. E, Cladek and
their daughters, Margaret and Dorin-
da, returned this morning from a two
weeks' sojourn at Indian Lake, In tbe
Adi ron docks.

Harry Stone Martin, of St. Paul's
Episcopal cburcb, presided at tbe or-
gan in the Woodbridge Presbyterian
church Sunday morning, owing to tbe
illness of the organist, Mrs. Setb
Lockwood.

Mrs. Almetb - White and daughter
Josephine, of 7 Bryant Terrace, have
gone to Atlantic City for a stay of
two weeks.

Comes Out Against Prac-
tice—Won't Give Permit.

» - ,
"I believe that evory grade crossing

lI will no longer approve of any new
road which has a grade crossing on it,'
said Col, Edwin A. Stevens, tho state
road commissioner, when bis views on
road matters were asked.

Continuing, Colonel Stevens said:
am working to get rid of every grade

crossing in tho state and to eliminate-
every bad spot In Jersey roads. This
Is good: for tffo citizens and for tho
corporations; It saves money for tbe
corporations and lives of tho people,
and there is no argument, even that of
expense,, against tho elimination of
grade crossings, and there will be
none in; tho state after a few years
more work by this department, for tho
people Will Insist that tho incumbent
of this'Office carry on the work
whlcHTEls befcn begun for tbe saving
of money to everybody and the olim
Inatlon of horrible accidents at grade
crossings,

I do not think thut -the railroads
Should be "hammered" too hard on
this subject, for I know that if the
municipality comes together decently
with tho representatives of the rail-
roads the mattors can be ..arranged.
The officials know of tbe fixed charges
of flagman at grade crossings; they
know tho percentage on accidents to
safe crossings and what this means In
litigation; they approach the problem

and_fln cnglnftniv
practical

DR. MARTIN IS MARRIED
Merely Wanted Quiet Ceremony And
Stole With Bride To Philadelphia

ThomaH l*\ Martin, llio wull-known
di'titUt of Irvine Htrfeflt conflrrtiml tlio
report of hlfj rocont marrlaKo whon
sriun at his ofllro l>y~ii"r<tproaontallvf> of
tbo tinily-JlEfWU&^i* nwrnlujr. Xho

ifffmml to-msigg puTJTTc tHo'
of hi* brido, fltntlnif thnt shn wrm

a woll known society womitn of the
upprr Wo«t aide of Sow York city.

"We atole away and got rnarriful In
phla two weoka ago, ami thati

all ihfirn ia to It/* said Dr. Martin.

mim

no publicity bo KIVOII tho fact. We
p'on engaged for _njnp_monlh*

and finally decided to get ^married
without Ibo uaiinl pomp and c*rcmony»
that's all thnro In to It."

I>r. MnrflD denied tho report' that ho
a home in Ihli city.
1 bnon looking AJI UUI*

but tip to the present lime bad found
nothing to mi l him.

ALARM OVER FACTORY ROOF
Alarmed by tho nolieof

roof find tbo following cloud of dmt
sod detirU. rf«id<int* around tho IOC
lion of the Kpyal MannfaeturlDit Com.
pany'a building thought (ho roof bad
fallen fo unexpectedly. HOtno ox-

Record Offers Big Prize t o Whoever
Sends ia Most Subscriptions Dor-

Three Weeb Time.

PONY, CART, AND HARNESS.

Tfiese Go To the Lack/ Person Win
Gets Bosy Amonf Friends—Early

Start May_WjnJhtPrize^

Uecord office AI A result of tho publica-
tion yeatord»y uf tho baro aonouno*-
meDt ot tbe Pony Hubicrfptlon cont#it.
The preliminary pirn* have alre«dy_
Oreatod Internit,

- I , •

opont to-morrow. Be-
ginning then every itibiorlptlon ahonlcl
bo made out on tho special coupon pro-
vldod with each Inue of the paper*
To count In tbe contest each subscript*
Ion mint ho brought or
office accompanliMl by tho nec*uary
a tno ant at money or » chock. The
name of tbe person to be crmUted In
IKoconiett most bo plainly written In
tho proper placo together with Ihelr

At tbe office of tho company It wai
learned that tho roof had been pallod
down by llio H, Walae-Llnei Company
of Morhlon, Conn., who havo tbo con-
traol for tho work of replacing (be old
build In if with a modern and up-to.
dato manufactory,

TRENTON'S CHIEF RETIRED.

[will count 100 points and those for alx
months will count 50 point*, The con-
tests closes at midnight on Tuesday,
September 12. Any enclosed subscript-
ions put In tha mall beioro tbat time
or left at the ofllce will bo counted. '

Vrom time to time tbe progress of
tho contest and the fcoret of tbo various
contestants will bo printed In tbe

After thirty years of continuous'
servico with tho Trenton Firo Depart-
ment, Chief Charles 8. Allen,has ro-
queBted tho Board .of Firo Commis-
sioners to retire him. Tbo reason
given is physical disability. The
board has granted bis request, and Al-
len retires on half pay amounting to
$1,200 n year. .

"GRAFT" PAPERS RETURN
Rahway Investigator Calif Police Off

When Messenger Gets Them,

Franklin If. Hallldny, the Kahway
man who I« Investigating tho alleged
ileoMon frauds in Atlantic City for
lu> Democrats, has called off tho po-
Ico from the chifto he sent them on
nflf week to find papers incriminating
o certain mon which had been stolen
rom hlB apartment at the Hotel Con-
incntal,

Mr. Holiday told tho pollcohow u

J ^ ^ ^
saving of money in the ultimate end;
and with decent treatment by the offi-
cials of municipallyos they will be
found willing in the end to do their
share to eliminate all railroad cross-
ings.

"I admit that there are problems
hard to solve in this campaign, but I
do not doubt the end and certainly not
the effort to be made for Its accom-
plishment. The grade crossing must
go in New Jersey. The state must be
rid of them all/*

CARPENTERS UNION MEETS.
Frederick Jardlo, chairman of the

Carpenter* Union Local 537, presided
at a regular meeting held in the local's
room at 16 Cherry Street on Saturday
night. ApHcatlons for membership
were received from George Ball Jr.,
and Albert. Ballough.

Resolutions were adopted endorsing
the "Boost Bahway" movement by the
merchant* of the city. The union feel
that any move tbat will benefit the
city will be of distinct benefit to tbe
building trades and pledges itself to
suport It; where ever the t
presents itself.

TTio secretary waa authored io
have 300 copies of the working rules
printed, the work to be put out at es-
tlmate and awarded
bidder.

to tbe

Pony Contest Subscription
Six Months for $L50. One Year $3-00

DELIVERED A T YOUR DOOR

Name

Address.

TermofSix Months •-" Term of One Year..
(CROM OUT ONC ANO LCAVC ONK YOU WANT)

Credit this Subscription to

Address.

pa-
pers and on Inquiring could only say
hey had been banded him by a tall

well-dressed man who had called
rom a drug-storo and told him to de-
iver tho papers to Mr. Halllday.

When the investigator opened the
bundle he was much surprised to dis-
over many of tho papers that had

been stolen, among them several per-
sonal papers. Tbe tbfef apologized
for taking tho personal letters, ex-
plaining tbat the mistake had been
mode because of necessary baste in
securing tbo wanted papers, »

Tbe messenger boy could give but
a meagre description of tbe man,
whom he described as "UJI, smooth'
faced and wearing a dark gray suit."
He had not taken any particular no-
tice of him* because tbe call was noth-
ing out of tbe ordinary as far a* the
boy was concerned. .

Record.
Arrangement are now being made

w)th m Hbfttlsnd pony farm to have ono
of their prottlest and gontlest snfmsl*
flblpped to us. It is hoped tbat before
tbe woek Is ovor wn will be able to
print 1U picture. Wo Intend to bavo
tbe pony In Knhw»y during tho la»i
two weeks of the contest so that all
may »eo tho pot they am working" for.
Its advent U -expected -to causo- a
furor,o among tho children.

Contestants must not be more than
sixteen years old. In setting tbJs limit
and cbooalng an appropriate prlz«, (be
Record was Influenced by tbo fact that
a fairer contest would be Insured by
tbo youth of tbe coutestants, and tbat
tbey would bo'placud on a more even
basis than could be managed In any
other way.

It now remains for tbe youngsters
wbo want to secure tbe coveted prize
to get busy among their friends and
fern re ih»

8URPRJ8E ON
Prank Healey of

BIRTHDAY,
Jaques Avenue

was tendered a surprise party by a
number of bis friends at bit borne
Sunday flight. Tbe occasion was the
celebration of Mr. Healer's nineteenth
birthday. Games of many klnda were
played until ft Iat4 hour. S»T»r»l o*
tbe Young American Fife and Drum
corps* of which Mr. Healer ia a mem-
ber, were among those present wbo
furnished^ music for tbe evening,

ting]

effort* when It came to dancing, and
allowed them to Join In.

The guests were Stella Rote,
Bessie Marsh, Mamie Marsh, Fannie
Plerson. Fred Hose. KranU Walker*
Herbert Klein. Edward Kearney,
Charles Crowell, and George and Al-
exander Gibson from Plcton.

.--wr?nV''«*Hfc£-^i^fcj!.!tfii*f

SUNDAY SCHOOLS OFF.
With & clear aky promising" aus-

picious weather and tbe good wishes
of those wbo had to stay borne, -the
last excursion of tbe season, tbat of
tbe Methodist Sunday Schools to As-
bury Park and Ocean Grove, palled
oat of the depot at 8.20 tbe morning
In good style.

The trains two In number, carried
several hundred members And their
friends ot • the Methodist Sunday
schools of Rabway and Unden to tbe
oceanside.

For the first time In several years
the thVee excursions which go from
Rahway each year, have bad ideal

record crowdfcrr^ ~: ~ -

scrlpllons. Tbe prize Is something:
well worth striving for, and we aro
sure (be parents will appreciate oar
placing at the disposal of some bsppy
family of children such a heart delight-
Ing possession, and one so easily main-
tained,

Contestant* are urgvd to begin send-
ing ID their subscriptions so tbat pos-
sibility of error ID SO eleventh-hour
rush may sol ooocr.

At tbeclo** oftbe contest tbe clerk
In charge will take affldarH Ibst be
has mado a full sod fair accounting of
every subscription turned In and Ibst
there baa been no fsvorltlsm of s o y
klod shown.

Now. children,'start T Tba con:««t
1* sure io be uotly waged sod cr«at«
general Interest. It will probably b#
woo by: sumabodr wbo begins rlgbt
swsy sod *«U s good start. Have your
chano* s t lb# pony f

. « * *

Mr. and Mrs. James Calbotm will
spend the remainder of tbe summer In
Atlantic Ctly.

BOYS make Pocket
Money! Be inde-

pendent and not always
asking your parents for
nioaey. Organize teams
of five, get a rente, and %

compete for the $5.00
gold piece to team which
sells most papers. Con-
test begins today. Other
prizes later. Nice little
income for boys who will
work daily from four tilt
six. GET A MOVE-
ON, BOYS!

rf.<i-- ' - . a - . ' . . - „ U
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ORANGE COUNCIL
HEARS OF GRAFT

f t .

Alderman P. L Smith Tells
of Bribe Offer.

AVIATOR ATWOOO,

Snapshot TaVen Upon
His Arrival at SufTaia.

HOW TO COOK BAHAMAS.

-%*

READY TO MAKE AFFIDAVIT

»\

V/rar=:e Thst Becan First c* the Year
Results !~ Cha*-ges Being Made Pol-

s' F""j"' 1 vV frr Apjj^-iiiljTici'il. 0*i c
Tz\ Ce'lect&r.

• vimi. •*: ."""Iici: I hut lii

Aiders::::: I'r^r: 1: A. Sniitb --cid

ON BRITISH ROADS
English Pnbh'c Suffers by

Strike Settlement

Ways ef
Frvrt In P***t*W» Form.

that rpToJt at raw bananas
enjoy tl>wcn well

of
trrdt

Increase Fay to Railway En*p'eye«
Is Ex^rr2t*d at $40000000 a Year.

to S» T»»»el 35 Per Ctrt

* - . - . j 7 . ?.;?;•. i f ?-

;:* r.tr.rjde 02 s

in c?uut-.-ii,»n
tin- r -v^: :i-nr»rd
tr-jv-:. Hr :rit-d u*

ied tbe

""Tiii5

i:r<i
f̂ -. ii.'p i^ favor of .

ho: -t-. irie-d
• Srs: rote io
tbe f-X'r. ,„

^ersn lo grt !
1 csii lait- an
fered $400 It

l i e aldermen were
Tire of P.err.ard Fin-

Thai 1 Tra? of-
support Fizi-

tb:i! s-

tract.
He^rr T. Steii^a ej>

sati<f3o:Jo:i at Smith's ottw-

Trill u» other"I fcoj>e thi
ibiasx.— be ̂ ajd-itsinin-? ul
la coineciit^ with the scavenger con-
trad hare t*een a3c»st in tbe city sine*
Juce- It is also asserted 5mi!h i< sot
the oalr man to %Tbv'tu mouej Tras of-
f<er*-̂  if be vould sup]K»rt a oacdi-

WANTS CUSTOMS POfiT.
Bsard of Trade Opposes Plan to

Abolish OfBce There.
>itTcaifc. Aus.^ 2i—Thv Newark

irjsrd of trade i< jirejtarinr to Sg&t
the rvjwned j»!an of Hie prremmeut
tr* stilish Newark as a ccKtoms port

£rv>mA
ccatxrd <£
qtan of milt.
Wben tiw eoasbteacy of thick
poor I: or«r thla slices of
poddiny dish. Pot xawinjw <&
of ecss on top and
cmi. S*rre eoW w$in crwm.

SScrd bananas mixed xrtt>s
starch jnsr twfet* it stiffens ar»d
•vrtttt tr&$i\ strawbwry SSTJC* at*

Jn

in

ON THE LOOKOUT
If yom are on the lookout for some

Wtll Paper and Paint Supplies
a v)Mt to us should put an end to
your q«c>L

i b « n lvv>k
! WALL PAPER AND PAINTS
«of xhc h^hest quality .it correct

von want s
Let'

you wlut you have
srh and low for,

New York Bellboy on Trial
For the Murder of Broker,

o prioc* yoxi warn to pay.
ve it to you.

RAHWAY

A1W00D, LOST IN AIR,
TS CROWD

At Syracuse 25r000 Wait to See
IHiitor.WliiilarnIs In Field.

AS a v^gebibJe. Ptfcl and cnt In half,
lensthTrtsft. DlrMe tf larpfc.
banana allow a tabtespooafol of ^
two tablespooofuls <\f tea tor, a
spoonful each of lemon
ed butter

slow^c for ba*f

a pinch Ot sale Pot
cas»ei«^"&nd bate

rcsk^ r.j> an industrial a u d w ^
.po.xsnrar.i7y. lu- Tcfi] SIH! Mm>i°.f p

c at hicj^olf. Tbt»n ht1 \rilJ car?

day by ;iit* tviw^atatlves of
rj of :rsd»\ Tbf railway

the

H w to Wt^h Ivory Handled Knivw.
la Tra.shtnj: tvory or boa* handled

tnives they shonld, never bo pnt into
wat», as it injures the handK>a. The
blades may be placed isprî ht in a ran?:
of hot soil water, for in this way the
bandies wlH fa» k^vt dry. SBonld the

Paint and Wall Paper
STORE

170 MAIN STREET
or xvriw for

Proprietor.

THE WISE COURSE
Is to prepare for every emergency
Take out a good
. FIRE INSURANCE POLICY
now and from—the—very—moment
you take it out you are protected
against all loss by Fire. If the fire
never comes you have only paid a
very small yearly sum for the in-
aluabfe protection which one of

our policies brings,
WM. P. PHILIPPN

134 Irving Street. Rahway.

The Runway Savings Inatitatton
pays four per cent. Interest, Che high* A.
est rate paid hy any savings bank tn
the State. Open an account in your
home Institution, July 1 tf

- . 1

handles come off fix th*tn a^ain thus:
Under v=2e clause' of tiiis agwmeai ; Ta*» powdered rcfldn and mix tt with

*" * TO the a tanall qnaantity of powdered chalk.
that Jt wm propose at the

next *»ê 5ioa of parliament legislation
providing that au Increase in the cost
of Jabor due to Improvement In con-
ditions for fbe working staff of the.

•whittog or slacked lime. Pill the hole
"with tbe mixture, heat the shaft of the
knife and Insert firmly Into the han-
dle. When eoM it wCl be <pxlte fast.

Srracus*-. Aug. 2i—Harrv Atirood
arrired at Aiabor, t^n miles west of
this city, I'D his cross oouatrr flight
from Si—I-Aiiii* t*> N^w Ywk.-Twenty*
Qre tbou^sud i^rsonf Trere -waitins to
greet him in the city, but the T<ning
atiator merelv turned off his power
and dropjHMl <)uk4)r isto a fw4d where
not even a lone farmer awaited- The
flight from Lj-ons <\>vered atom 100

tificttion in ca?e a reasonable
In charges, within the legal maxima,
shiiU be cuaUenped under the act of
2SM- The question that Is being dte-
cussed is fcow the gorernmenfs pro-
visory undertaking to rsise the statn-

TaJ» a quarter of a poond of pnff j
paste, a tablespoonful of floor, a table- ̂ '
spoonfnl of grated cheese and a.little
paprika; roll the cheese Into the paste
as if In rolling In floor; roll It out thin

cnt it in lengths ot about four or

At Anbura 10,000 men and women
preeted At wood at the prouads of the
Owa«>n ooif and oouutry c!nt>. Ai-
wood declared that tbe hardest.jtart of
his trip had br-ea L»et̂ Tet*u Kocheater
and his ifliidiiip place. The constant
whirr of h!s motor bothered him
great! r.

For nearlr an hour the Boston
consolidate the revenue offices 1 aviator fluttered about in hU aero-

\\h those of IVrtli Amlx»T; In
:s«Inj; il** board's attitude "its *
rj . James M. Iteillr. said:
*V\*e Trill, if rlryumstAQce? warrant,

a:sT dili -rrhirh will interfere
with the imi»<»rtins and exporting
!'U*h>«-s« of Newark.

"On the :itlmi<;sk>a of tbe author of
the plan, tbe entire saving br ihis

aH t'ver the rouatrr iriU
IKIX SHin.w*. The <-c«t of the cus-

tom bouse here in Newark is very
loir, and the p-'vernnient could not
save aarthiiir by abolishing this i«ort.
A icreat quantity of the raw material
stripped to Newark conies through
New York. If any con-a*lIllation is
*-ffec<ed. tbe l«*srd of trade is von-
vlor^d il uusht to tv made in favor

plane over villages rnd farms ;iu the
central part of the state, wilifly scan-
ning tfee bMrixun in search of Auburn,
Ordlnarlr the flight sbonid have been
made In thirty uiimites, bm«..losln£.b!e
course autl ix»t belug familiar with this
part of the country. At wood had un-
told troubles. Instead of flying twenty
miles he probably wandered fifty be-
fore he finally landed in Auburn.

TRIED TO BRIBE JUDGE?

ton1 luaxini:! of tixteS shall be coo-
strued. 1_

Tbe pcrfcniment and tbe railway
companies alike anticipate a genera!
increase iu wages. One of the de-
mands of th^ railway men is for a
minimnm wa^e of 30 shillings (S7.50)
per "«reek.

It Is figured that if this Is conceded
the wages of tbe companies will be
swelled In the aggregate by about

fire inches ions an<5 1 onaarter of an
Inch wide; twist each strip, "and press
It on a well wetted bating tin and
bate tn a moderate oven for ten or
trverre minutes. Hare some rings
znade -trtth the same paste to hold the
straws and serve on a napfcin.

lncrease"!s io be met by raising fares
the statutory third class rate of a
penny a mile most be increased at
least a farthing. The general effect
may be calculated on the basis of $1
fares 1*111c Increased to $1̂ T» and

for other classes pro rata.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

WOMAN ROUTS THIEF.
With Urr.breUi She Makes Holdup

Man Flee. ,
Moutdair. N. J.. Au«. "2i-Mr*. I.ix

lie MmK-h of Itid^e nxiil C«lar Grove.
the victor in a battle with a higb-

ja?t over the Montclalr line
in Bradford avenue. The highway-
man, a short, dark man. apparently an
Italian, attempted tu e«i£e Mrs. Munch
In a lonely i*art of tbe road. The
woman was rvtcrnlop from Montclalr
2nd carried a tarjre amount of money.
Sbe also carried an umbrella, and with
that fibe defebded herself.

She struck the umbrella three times
on the mjn*« bend and the blows
dazed him. A** nhe nlmed the fourth
Wow the t )!>l>er fled Into the woods.
Tbe umbrella was broken. Tbe Cedar
Orove and Muntrlair authorities "have
* guod description of tbe man. and it
is eipectrd he will !*> *-ai>tured.

Lawyer Also Accused of Having Ap-
proached Opposing Counsel.

•Kingston. N. Y., Aug. 2£—Four men
accused of being ei(>ert pickpockets
opernting on Hudson river steamers
and trains were sentenced to six
months In the Albany penitentiary

STILL OUT AT LIVERPOOL
Conciliation CommittM Fails to Sat-

isfy Street Car Man.
Liverpool, ^Ang. 22.—The conciliation

committee which Is attempting to set-
tle the labor troubles here has rnu
Into another, deadlock.
— The latest-muddle- was caused—fey-j —
the refusal of the committee repre- i
sen ting the street railway companies j
to guarantee the reinstatement of the j
striking employees. The union strike
committee thereupon ordered the dock-
men, truckmen and others whose tron- i
bles had apparently been settled tu j
remain ont.

FXH>ERia C HYER

Canseflor at Law

Railway Natkoal Bank fttrildinf

AnUXSH-
LVENUB •AANCM

A.

fcAHWAY. N,

EDWARD WOODRUFF

COUNSaLOfc-ATLAW

City bnrestiox Btdldii;

145 Breadway -" • New York

A 8K TOUR OKOGER FOR

Boston Italian Quarter Being Scoured
For Revenue Officer's Assailants.

Boston. Aug. 22.—The official Inquiry
Into the klPln.g of Lieutenant WIHIflni

Tit For Tat.
Jims thought be was going to ba«

of attempting to bribe both judge and
opposing:* counsel—was lodged against
tlie man who appeared as attorney,

Amos Van Etten. attorney for the
New York Central railroad, told the
court that this lawyer, who gave his
name a*s Theodore Schwake and said
he was a New York attorney, had of-
fered him an automobile If he would
withdraw the complaint. Soon after-
ward Hecorder Groves ordered
Scb wake's arrest The recorder said
that while be was talking with the
attorney the latter slipped $20 Into
IiU desk. Bchwake was held iu $5,000
ball for a hearing tomorrow.

Tbe men sentenced were Joaepb
Stelner, Martin Ryftn, William Bar-
nett and James SUcknej.

"She gave him tbe rack.*—Baltimore
American.

FOOTBALL FIELD ROMANCE
Formw YaU Plmyr Wiha Bridt

Through. Cltvtr Work.
New Haven. Conn.. Xng.~2Z^-A ro-

mance of tbe football fleljl Is disclosed
In Invitations received ta thU city to
the marriage of John Nathan ~Lcrlne
of Watervfrie. Me.̂ fl former Vale Toot
ball player, and Miss Florence Newton
Flanders of Orange. N. J.. sister of
Cart S. Flanders, who played on thej
Yalt? eleven with Lerlne,

The two in en roomed togoth t»r ~"

FORCE POLICE TO ACT. GRPSNBR & ADLSE*S

A. Whit tier of the revenue cutter An
droaooggin has begun. The clt.r offi-
cials also are investigating bis death
nfler having been proddml by Captain
Daniels of the Androscitpgln. and the
result L*t that the Italian quarter Is t>e-
Ing combed in search of the men who
assaulted tlie dead officer.

The Investigation was begun by. a
special board of inquiry consisting of
Lieutenant V. l\ I'ercler. president:
Lieutenant W. C. Magtachau and Lien-
tenant A. E. Stikn. A. C. Roaohe. as
elstant engineer; Frank G lea won of
Brook lino nnd <;eorge IL Farwell of
Porcbester wore examined by the
board. The lx>ard did not conclude its
sitting. Tbe findings will l»e forwarded
to Washington. The colors of the cut-
ter remain at half mast.

— ^B JbC J±J A ID . ™
BAKERY, 146X MAIN STREKT

R A H wAY. N. J.

0
DEALERS

BEST LEHIGH GOAL,
• T BXDUCSD PBJCK8.

Corner Coach and Irving S

RAHWAY. N. J.

PASS COTTON BILL

Cruel.
Clara—He says he thinks Vm the

nicest girl In town. Shall I ask bin:
to can? Sarah—No. dear; let him kecf'
on tk&Ucr so.—Town Topics.

(wu in
, and It was after one of t£e

b!jr football pumes here that I-evine
met MUs rTanders. Tbe marrlape Is
»et for Se!>t. **> nt

Weather Note.
Mtetress—Weil. Cooper, what Is the

weather to U> like" Gardener—Wei!
mum. I doano, but tb«? paper do sa?

[."—London Pnnch.

Dofl Brte Costs Finger.
N. J.. Ai!;;. 'J2. — A |H>t cor

hli Mr-: >hr>- Finn In iht
hi :: -IJ*- : i t t i - : i ) | i t i i l t o c:»"«

: - . i; f (-r »»•* --<'!i«\ ; m d d••«

j

ROOSEVELT NO CANDIDATE.
Tail* Pittsburg Editor Ha Would Re-

gard Nomination at Calamity.

IMttsburi:. Aug. 1 .̂ — Kx-Presldeni
Um»»<»voU. tn a letter to Xlextitider V.
Mot re; editor of thp-PIttstnir;; leader.
\vhi,ti I!:i*l:ltn»r hladf pubUt-'. says;

"I uiu-t ::»k not only you. but every
friend 1 bave. to see to It that no
movement whatever is made to brlna
me forward for the nomination In 11)12
I shotiM esteem it a -cnuln^ calamity

-if-sttrta -a. morcment were trndcrtnkcn.*'
The trader has been advocating the

of Mr. Rooiievelt.

Laat Big Measure Before HOUM Head>
For Prcildent'a Veto:

Washlnplon, Anp. 22. — After
dreary debate the house passed the
cotton revision bill, with Its amend-
a^ut» r*vUiuK tbe stf-̂ 1. iron *ttti
chemical schedules, by a vote of IS*:
to 107. It was the last i»iff measure
before the bouse. It was known In
advance that tbe measure would be

d by Thp president or per
mltted to die through n "pocket veto."
and for that reason only perfunctory
Interest was shown In the proceedings.

Though President Tuffs veto mes-
sage to the cotton bill was ready nnd
printed In final form last night, it
was too late ti> be sent to congress and
will go in today. Assistant Secretary
*>f the Treasury Curtis and the tariff
bonrd officials i*ollabnrated with him.
supplying data fur his answer to con-1

Prominent Antislaver Dies.
YVellesley, Marts.. Aug. 22.—Gamaliel

Bradford, reformer, student of political
economy and imperialist and promi-
nently Identified with the antislavery
movement in "before the war" days,
lied at the home of ̂  son In this city
ad the result of Injuries sustained in
mn electrical car accident

don't get a pound

shovelful of COAL you buy

from us.

No !— ALL COAL ,

more or less- dirty when it

leaves the mine; but every

pound is well screened be-

fore we deliver it. *Phone

G. E. OLIVER.

FOUR TERMINAL BRANCHES OF

p p
TVhetTier~tHe"menT "t¥us fnf

chosen will netually sit in the jury
box IH considered a Question, ns none
of: the attorneys for the prosecution
or the defense has yet exercised the
right of cballengo.

The twelfth man was seated as the
(-venire was exninrstefl:—For~Tlrar"reiF
«on the court announced Hn adjourn-
ment

Photo by American Press Association.

MOTHER OF BOY SLAYER
HELPS TO PICK JURY

The
.Match.
Bank.

28 Branches most conveniently located to
your place of business or your Home.

^ Capital and Surplus, $8,000,000
WM A. NASH. Owiinta WALTER E. FREW. Prcideat
W. R MCHOLS. Viee-Pre^ JJP. DUNNING. Vi«-P««.

F. T. MARTIN, Cm*l*

CONDENSED QUARTERLY STATEMENT
June 7. 1911

Nat Araoont Doe Depocitora - - - $62,829,725.13
R tn meet tkfMe Deposit*

QUICK ASSETS
CMh in Vaoltt • *
Demand Loan* on CotUtomi
Due from Banks on Demand
Boadi Owned *

Tune Leant - * «
Banking Houae* and, Loti - •

SURPCUS ASSETS
fatnea Mmrnni ctmU

Trial of Paul Geldel Begins In

Halsey Vanderhoven
Dealer In

Choice Meats and *

141 St., *Ra/>tvayt JV. J.
TELLTHOtfE 127 s

New York, Aug. 22.—Paul Geldel, the
bellboy accused ot the murder of Wil-
liam H. Jackson In the Hotel Iroquola
on July 28 last. Is on trial before
Judge Grain In Part II. of general ses-
sions. Geldel Is a wreck. His eyes
«ho-w much weeping. He scarcely
looks hlfl ago of seventeen and shows
none of the coolness and self restraint
often seen In men accused of murder.

James 0. Cleary and G. Gray, the
counsel, for Geldel, had kept dark the
line of defense which they intended to
employ. It was therefore something
of a sensation when the defense, start-
ed by demXndlng nn adjournment on
the ground that the most Important
witness for the defense was not pres-
ent In_court— Frederick—Sheehan,
counsel "Said, was the important wit-
ness' nameran(I~he~came7fr6m Scran-
ton. Adjournment was refused, and
the missing witness reported In court
a few minutes later. While question-
ing the first Juror the defense asked
and obtained the privilege of having
Mrs. Geldel, the boy's mother, sit b
tween the boy's counsel and help them
pick Jurors.

Assistant District Attorney Nott,
conducting the prosecution and backed
by District Attorney Whitman, who
was present In court, made vigorous
objection to Mrs. Gefdel's being allow
ed In the foreground of the trial, but

Six Jurors have. been_accepted.

MELVIN VAIL*
SUCCESSOR TO

H. SIMMONS

Coal and Wood
Woodruff Building, Irving Street,

HAH WAY, N.JTKLKPBONE 24VW

11 CLaries A. Rowland

Carpenter, Builder
A1TD

General Contactor.
Whittier Street,

Orders left »tMe-rln L. Vair« coal
recoivf if

RAHWAY, N.M.
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SIGNS STATEHOOD BILLS.
Citlzani of Two Territories Witness

Ceremony at White House.
Washington, Aug. 22.—President Taffi

signed the joint resolution admitting
the territories of New Mexico and Ari-
zona to the Union, which was passed
by congress after his reto of the first
statehood measure. A score of New
Mexicans and Arlzonlans who have
been at thejcaptfal for several months

' working for statehood were present at
the signing of the bill. 'Delegate Cam-
eron of Arizona and Delegate Andrews
of New Mexico held a little reception
Jn the president's office, accepting the
congratulations of their friends.

Under the terms of the Joint resolu-
tion it la still necessary for the voters
of Arizona to eliminate the recall of
the Judiciary provision from the con-
stitution before statehood can .be
granted. New Mexico will come Into
tbe Union practically automatically

" after an election has been held for the
"setecffon'.of state officers and repre-

sentatives In congress. At this election
votes will alfio be cast upon several
amendments to the constitution which
are suggested by congress. If, how-

—gver,—repftH Is nut ~strfc£en from the
constitution by this vote the election
for the officers Is void and Arizona re-
mains a territory.

General Markets.
BUTTER—Firm on top grades; receipts,

8.491 packages; creamery, specials, p«r lb..
J8c; extras, 27c; thirds to firsts, 2la25%c;
state dairy, common to prime, 19a25i&c.;
process, seconds to specials, 18%a33%c.;
facton', current make, 17a21c.; packing
stock. l7a!8Hc.

CHEESE—Steady; receipts, 1,195 boxes;
state, whole milk. specIaJs, colored, .per
lb., 13al3»4c.; fancy, small, 12%c; large.
i2%c; undergrades, H%aI2c-: dairies best.
14c.; state, part skims, 4alOV6c; hard
skims, I%a3c

EGGS—Irregular; receipts, 17,909 cases;
fresh gathered, flrsta. per doz., 17alSc;
seconds, lfialG^c.

POTATOES—Firmer; Long Island. p«
bbl. or bag, $150a3; Jersey. &50a3; sweets,
Jersey. No. 1, per basket, $L50al.75; south-
ern, yellow, per bbL, S2.50a3.50; white,
red, J2a2.50; yams* southern, $L50a2.

U V E POOI.TRY-Flrm.

QUICKLY CHOSEN
'Oart Adjourns Until Tomor-
row to Call New Venire.

PRIEST MAY BE A WITNESS

Will Attempt to Disprove
Story of Acouaed Man's Cousin That

dor Was Committed—Binford
Not In Court.

Girl

Chesterfield Court House, Aug. 22.—
After ho had entered a.plen of "Not
jruilty," twelve Jurors were chosen to
Bit In judgment on Henry Clay Bcottjo,
Jr.,'who I,s-under indictmpiit charcod
with the murder of his -wife. LOUIHC

of veniremen will be drawn.
Beulah Binford has not appeared

here yet She may be called as a wit-
ness during the trial, but as yet the
pretty "girlin the case"~r«BaIns in a
cell in Richmond, Burrounded by pic

Warrior, Statesman and Diplomat
at National Q. A. R. Encampment;

1911, by American Press Association.

OLD VETERANS IN CAMP.

Tares of ueattie—she has no less than
forty-flve In the jail—reading the news-
paper extras and professing confluence
of his acquittal.

Althpugh the Binford girl ia not pres-
ent, a married sister Ot hers appeared
n̂— ihe^coertfrouflc lawn and wa» a

center of Interest.
Paul Beattie, the prisoner's cousin,

who has sworn that? be purchased the
gun with which Louise Welford Owen
Beattie was shot, is under instructions

"to"be~ready"td~make lEeTjourney by
automobile to Chesterfield.

The star witness for the prosecution,
Paul, has said little since his incar-
ceration, but on his testimony the com-
monwealth -hopes - to-eend-hls-tweoty-
six-year-old cousin to the electric chair.
The Binford girl may be called as a
witness as the trial progresses.

To Virginia's credit 'it Is noted that
not one white woman was In court
when the prisoner was indicted* and
barring 'those who may be called as
witnesses, few of the women ha ve
so far attempted to crowd into the
little courtroom during the trial.

It became known here that Paiil
Beattie wlH bo the weak spot In the
case of the prosecution, at which
Harry M. Smith and Hill Carter, two

Nof Virginia's ablest lawyers: will aim
the big gun^.of their-defence. -TheXact
as claimed that Paul did not tell the

y
Henry the second hnnd shotgun with
which the killing was done will form
the basis for the case of the defense., •'

A Catholic priest may become the
lever with which the defense WIII^R
to pry Henry Beattie loose from the
death clasp of the electric chair. It
has become known that the day his
cousin was Indicted Paul Beattie, who
Is a Catholic, summoned a prle3t to his
cell In the Henrlco county Jail. Locked
In his bosom that priest carries the se-
cret for which the attorneys for the
defense might give all the wealth they

The heavy pall of _the confessional
surrounds the story that Paul Beattie
told the priest, and It is beyond the
pale of tbe law.

But the lawyers for the defense may
call the ̂ confessor to the stand and
place before the Jury the moral effect
of the priest's refusal, to tell the story
related by Paul Beattie. The strength
of this course with a Jury of farmers
can only he conjectured.

Probably Last Parade of Q. A. R Will
. B6 Held Tomorrow.

Rochester. AUK. 22.—Eight thousand

annual encampment of tbe Grand Army
ot thn Hopubllc,—Tho pai»adq tomor-

perhaps will be the last at a na-
tional encampment. '

Tbe opening session ot the encamp-
ment -wlU be held In Convention ball
tonight. Addresses will be made by
Governor Dlx. Mayor Edgerton

"Department Commander George B.
Lopd. Commander In Chief John E.
Gllman will respond.

A conspIcuotiB* delegation attending
the encampment is the old Los Ange-
les __Veteran-Fife- and-Drum GorpB.
There - are fifteen of these veterans,
and each one saw active service during
the war. All of them have battle Hears.

The Pacific delegation Is making a
vleqron8^ampaign_to_Ket the next na-
tional G. A. R. encampment at Los
Angeles.

BASEBALL

Reaufts of Games Played In National
and American Leagues.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Boston—Cincinnati, 7; Boston, 6. Bat-

teries—Gasper and McLean; Purduo and
Kling.

At Philadelphia—Pittsburg, 30; Philadel-
phia, 7* Batteries—Stoelc.^Camnitz and
Gibson; Chalmers,.Moore, Hall and Mad-
den.

At Brooklyn—SL Lou in, 6; Brooklyn, L
Batteries—Salleo and. BHHB;, Kneteer and
Bergen. ' _

- ' A t N e w York—New T o rk,. 3; ChfcngoT 5
^(ten Innings). Patteriea^Marquard and
Meyers; Ritchie and Archer.

STANDINQ OF THE CLUBS.
W. P . C W. P . C

C h i c a g o . . . 64 40 ,516 St. L o u i s . 60 49 -550
N o w Y o r k CO 42 .011 Cincinnat i 48 60 .444
P i t t s b u r g . 67 43 .609 B r o o k l y n * 41 67 .380
PhJla'pJilaGO 49 .550 B o s t o n . . . . 27 83 .248

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Chicago—Washington, 7: Chicago, 4.

Batteries—Johnson and, Street; Scott.
Olmsted and Block.

At -Detroit—Detroit, 6;* New York, 4
.(eleven Inning*). Batteries—Donovan and
Btanage; Warhop and Sweeney.

St. LouIs-Phlladelphla gamo* postponed
on account of rain.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
w. u P .C _ w. u P.C.

Detroit 4O-.45-.6W Chicago...66 68 .49]
Boston.... 59 54 .622 Wash'ton. 40 66 .428
New York 58 57 .504 St. Louis. 33 79 .2M

fttr* Courage of Dr. Fr*nx Mu«tl«r In
! His Tngio Death. •

Heroism ho a been defined as "the
brilliant triumph of the soul over tho
flesh"—that is to say. over fear—fenr
Of suffering, of sickness, of Isolation
and of-^enth. An Instance of this
dazzling1 and (s^rloun concentration of
courage Is Riven In Mr. Frederick Row-
land Marvin's book, "Tho Excursions
•f a Book Lover."

Dr. tfranz Muoller of Vienna, who
fell a victim to the bubonic plague
when that disease was first under huc-
terlolofficnl investigation in tbnt city
In 1807, contracted tho malady from
bacilli In culture tubes. When ho be-
came certain that he wan Infected, ho
immediately lm'lvtKl fiimsoljr in an Tsb"

A Fireless Cooker

lated room and posted a message on a
window pnne:

"I am suffering from the plngue.
Please do not send a doctor to nie, as
to any event my ond will come in
four or five days."

At onco a number of his .associates,
all'.of them-7&cm|fpl3f?BleIan8f

; with
jtoj IvoJf o r_iaid _wiLh-fulUkiiaicl.
of the chances to which they
exposo themselves, stepped for-

ward nnd not only bffered their serv-
ices, but In some cases begged to be
sent to Dr. Mueller. The patient re-
fased to permit It and died nlone with-
in the time predicted.
^At-tlWLend-iie-ivrotc-a-farowel l-let—
ter to his parents nnd placed it ngalnst
the wlndowBoJt could be copied from

and thuu burned the ortff"
Inal with his own handa, fearful that
it might be preserved and carry out
the mysterious and deadly germ.

VANILLA BEANS.

Th#y Are Not B«an« at All, but Podi
Filjtd With Tiny 8.»d.

The vanilla plant 1B tho only orchid
tt any Industrial value. As orchids
go, the plant Is not unattractive,
the foliage la much, grtamer and m<
enduring than in tbe case of most
the species. It Is a climber, and when,
the leaves aro fresh It brightens a
small tree trunk wonderfully. The
Vanilla planifolia, to give It Its full
name, is a terrestrial parasite. It
climbs from the ground, but once es-
tablished has feeding stations on the
bark all along tho liner -The leaves—
long, very smooth and light green-
are alternate, and at tho aiil of encn
la a sucker a few Inches In. length that
fastens Itself securely to tbe tree, ly-
ing flat against the bark..

The blossoms are inconspicuous. It
Is the resultant pods that are the va-
nilla of the industrial world They
are slim pods six to eight Inches long
and when, dried for tho market are ot
a rich, deep reddish brown. These
are called vanilla beans, but without
warrant. They contain no bean; tho
seed In them Is as fine as dust These
seeds are the black specks that are
usually found in the finest grade of
vanilla Ice cream, the best chefs the
WjprlcL-OVer. preferring to- grind the
"bean" rather than use the extract,
VanflIa"Is"f6unJ growing wild In tho
Bahamas, West Indies and Central
America. In Madagascar and some of
the neighboring islands It has been
Introduced and now forms an impor-
tant article of export But American
vanilla: i* the best—Harper's" "Weekly.

When you get ready to buy a suit
or overcoat'it ivill pay you to
sec my wonderful line o£ ALL
WOOL FABRICS and smart

patterns.

NOT TO BEARJATHER'S NAME
Infant Son of SoattU Is With .Grand-

parent* at Dover.
Dover, Del., Aug. 22.—The eleven-

weeks-old son of Henry Clay Seattle,
Jr., on trial at Chesterfield for the al-
leged murder of his wife, is in Dover.
The little one was brought from New-
port News, Va.; by its maternal grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert K.
Owen. It Is with them at thelr_home
here, and it is announced will remain
here during the progress of the trial
ot Its father for his life.

Mr, Oven, tbe grandfather, says It
h&i *ot $9X been decided what tbe
little one will be named. It, how-
ever, will not be called after its
father, as waa intended before the
murder of the young wife and mother.

ioUier will rear Ule~
no matter what tbe outcome of the
case may be. The grandparents do
not expect to attend tbe trial and will
not do so unless either of them should
be subpoenaed.

WEATHER EVERYWHERE. 1

Observations
States 'weather

of the United
bureau tafeen at

S p. m. yesterday follow:

New York
Albany
Atlantic City..
Boston
Buffalo
Chicago
S t Louis
New Orleans..
Washington,...

Temp. Weather.
. 73
. Tl
. 72
. 70
- W
. 80"^
. 72
. 84
. 74

Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear .
Clear
Clondv*
Cloudy
Cloudy
Clear

WIRELESS MEN TO PRISON.
Wilton, Butler and Tompkina Begin

Torma In Atlanta Penitentiary.
New York, Aug. 22.—The mandate oi

the United States .circuit court of ap-.
peals affirming the judgment of tlicj
trial court in the cast»s of Christophei
Col ambus Wilson, president of thi
United Wireless Telegraph company,
Francis X. Butler, counsel of and di-
rector in the same corporation, and
William W. Tompkma, head of th«
New York selling agency, which dis-
posed of wireless stock to Investors,
was filed In the office of the federal
circuit court The men were convicted
of misuse of tbe mails In connection
with an extensive scheme to defraud
Investors in United Wireless stock.
Wilson was "sentenced" to* three years'
Imprisonment in tbe federal peniten
tlary In Atlanta, Ga.; Butler to a twe
year term, and Tompkins to one yeai
and one days impr<aATm9"t 1P tbe
same place.

United States Mnrsbnl Henkel .direct
ed the three men to be ready to go tc
prison this morning.

r

Charles Chalconas,
TAILOR

No. 99 Irving St., Rahway, N. J.

£ Will save on your gas bills and
® • cook better than possible* on a

stove.

Let us show you the

"NATIONAL"

§ Two Sizes $4.50 and $6.50

| T . H. ROB
$55 .

19-21 CHERRY STREET,

RAHWAY, New Jersey.

ice Artificial
Natura

77 Campbell Street
Telephone IO-L

Furniture Moved in City or

Country by Careful and

Experienced Men.

THIS BUSY BANK
"" Js not too bosy to accept

your account oven If
voiir affair* are not, of
larj?e dimen«ions. Buil-
nen men of all claisea -
will find tbli bank at
all timea ready to give
their accounts and their,
affair* attention. We
not alone accept small
account*. We welcome
them.

CONGRESS CLOSES TODAY.
House Democrats Dfacun Public Cau-

cus Plan.
" Washington, Aug. 22,-Congress ad

Journed at 3 o'clock this afternoon
The boose last night concurred in th«
senate resolution passed Saturday pro-
viding for an adjournment at the horn
named.

The Democrats discussed the plan
n<Jvocated by Majorij^ Leader Under

' *ood to open to tbe press party cau>
cuses in the future. Some oppositloc
to the p!au was expressed, but the ma
Jorlty seemed to be disposed t^ follow
the lead of Mr. Underwood In thii
regard.

• 41
W«ath«r Forvoaat.

Fair, slightly warmer today; Wedne»
day unsettled; moderate wrath tc
southwest trlnda.

McVOY BEOS.,
.-. PLUMBERS . ' .

Have removed their business to

No. 1O4 Church St.,
B«twe«a HamiltoifSt, and Senlsarr Are

Telephone Connections4~L
mO.

JOHN E. HlQtf

Funeral Director

NO. 87 IRVING ST., RAHWAY, N. J.

I. D. TELEPHONE. 88

NEW YORK OFFICE:
NO. 48 GREAT JONES ST.

D. TELEPHONE, 8845 SPRING.,

DAY, NIGHT and HOSPITAL CALLS
GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

THE RAHWAY NATIONAL BANK
RAHWAY, N. J.

WHIUm Howard, Pres. Prank H. Smith, Vice Pre*.
Oftrrttt 5 . JOIM«, Ceshter

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES. TRAVELERS' CHEQUES
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

5 r You Don't Have to^tart a
Fire In the Coal Range

When Some One

It is DO longer neomaiy to bu*Ue around
up paper, carrying op wood, and

np.tfoal every time tome one wants
to take s bath.

Yon no longer need to beat ap your
kitchen, in fact, tbe entire bootee, ererytime

an extra quantity of bot water U required. There ia an eaaler way, CTSE a

VULCAN GAS WATER HEATER.
Thl. g.« bestar oooapla. bat v«rr 1UU. >p«o*, it "£ oonnJctrf to yoar

kitchen boiler, and !« operated M*ea»lly M yoi»r«s« I M N W T " ^ - :.—L^-

. *"*«-MTLOAW HEATKK Ue*U> w a r T O T

qwickly—cnoagfaforabath In g o MTWPTE8.

Tht» beater will not overheat xonr'kliehea. U T K 8 X 1 O A T B and B C
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were reading, with satisfaction and

-pride, the
yc&tcrHayt on Railway's fine water
system nnd abundant supply of
pure and wholesome water, the
•thousands whose homes arc located
in Tarrytown, Dobbs Ferry and
other towns along the Hudson
River were anxiously "discussing
what they were going to do for

water to drink in the very near
futnre. Reservoirs arc nearly dry
and all sources of supply are rap-

-idly-diminishing. These cities and
towns are among ihe wealthiest
and most nourishing in the su-
burban territory of Greater New
York, and yet they are de6cient in
the most vital necessity of life.

Compare this condition with that
of our own city; Thronghout the
longest droughts Rahway citizens
have nc\*er suffered any inconven-
ience from lank of water or di-
minution in its use.^and thanks to
the perfect filtration system, none
of the dangers incident to droughts,
in the form of contamination, have
afflicted our people. With this
great asset, and those of transpor-
tation, excellent schools, churches
of all denominations, public li-
brary, • and all modern improve-
ments conducive to the comfort
and convenience of its residents—
why shouldn't Rahway make rapid
and substantial growth. Surely
the "get-together" movement to

boosting" we recommend to the
attention of business men about to
organize the facts contained' in
this-article1 from last Sunday's edi-
tion of the New York Times:

If some of us, proud in presum-
ing America's supremacy in ma-
terial things, refer somewhat slight-
ingly tu Europe as "the playground
of the world," we must nor forget
that the playground ia in most re-
spects most admirably managed.
The proprietors realized, long ago,
the value of doing everything pos-
sible to lure the idlers and sight-

ground.
Our own continent learns but

slowly the actual profit in tidiness,
in beauty, and in good manners.
Our watchword **See America
First," and our several vjllggejp
provement societies, and whatever

themselves, are but feeble first
steps in an art which most of the
European countries are constantly
refining

Especially the German countries
excel in the art of catering_tQ_vJsL-
tors. There is hardly a commun-
ity of any importance without its
"Verein_zur_Hebung_des Fremden
verkehr's." The names may vary,
but not the intention.

The point where these societies
fnr fhr increase in tourist traffic
differ from the enterprise of the
ordinary railroad, of the personally
conducting syndicate, or of the
common or garden ticket broker,
isahot-they-are—genuinely—munici

more favorable conditions upon
which to work. We have "the
goods'* then let us all pull together
and make the advantages of Rah-
way known to the thousands now
living in places far less attractive
and desirable. No better means
can be employed than the organi-
zation of a ^Cjvic Association or
Board of Trade—and the Main
and Cherry Street merchants have
pointed the way.

The announcement is made by
State Road Commissioner Stevens
that he wTILJssue no permits for
new state roads the plans for which
contemplate grade crossings.
These, he believes, ought to be
eliminated on existing roads.

There is no doubt that'the com-
missioner is right in his attitude

~towar3 this gratftHcrbssing ques-
tiotu The automobile has caused
a tremendous Increase in travel by
road and ^ias to just the extent of
that travel increased the danger of
accidents because of railroad cross-
ings on gradei i»:

If the cost of the elimination of
all grade crossings could be sciea-
tifically apportioned where it be
longs, they ought all to be abol-
ished at once, since it could easily
be proved that their elimination
would be scientitically economical >.

pal, and seek proGt for a commun-
ity, a town, not for a corporation
or a clique. The idea is as nearly
as possible truly communistic.

ENGINE DRIVER KILLED.
Driving his engine at n mad gallop,

Alfred Blebel, driver of Engine truck
No. 3, hit nn obstruction he-had fnlled
to aeo nnd was thrown from his seat
to dejith under the wheels of his own
truck, Inst night in Newark. He was
answering an alarm when killed. He
is Burvlved by n wife nnd four chil-
dren.

The veteran driver, urging his hors-
es at top speed, failed to Bee a pile..of
old asphult paving that had been plac-
ed In the street and improperly guard-
ed, until it wns too late to turn out.
The heavy truck hl^ the obstruction
nnd the driver waB hurled from his
Beat to tho pavement directly in front
of his engine, tho wheels of which
passed over his abdomen. Three
hours later the gallant firemen died
nt the City HospItaL The foreman
and assietany foreman of the Barber
Asphalt Construction Company have
been placed under arrest on a charge
of manslaughter.

Convening for the thirty-third jJme
the New" Jersey State Federation of
Labor will meet In Camden on Mon-
day August 28. Headquarters of the
delegates will be the Camden hotel,
where the Executive committee will
make its headquarters. The Masonic
Temple has been secured for the bus-
iness Besslons. *

Upwards of 150 trade organizations
-w11i-bo"TcpreBeiSte3~aTTlie cpnvouuon
by one or more delegates^ President
Cornelius Ford wllL prdslde, and State
Secretary Henry Hilferes of Newark
will Jot down the minutes.

A rousing reception Is being prepar-
ed the visitors by the Cnmden labor
organizations. The Mayor is to de-
liver the address of welcome. Dennis
Hayes, of Philadelphia, Fourth vice-
president of the American Federation
of Labor are other prominent labor-
ltes will speak. President Ford will
offer a brief response preceedlng the
meeting.

The officers of the State confeder-
ation are: CornelluB Ford, President;
Thomas A. Bowe of Woodbridge, vice-
president, Frank A. Fettrldge of New-
ark, vice-president; Henry F* HUfers
of Newark, secretary; Joseph P.
O'Lone of Hoboken, treasurer; and
an executive board cllnpoBed of James
Matthews, of Paterson and Patrick J.
Donovan of Elisabeth.

&EWAREN NOTES.
George Croswell Cressey. Ph. D. D

D.. and Mrs. Creasey. of London
England, are visiting Mrs. Cresaey'aj
sister, Mrs. Charles P. Ware, of West
Avenue.

Mrs. Fred Turner and her brother.
Louis Dreyer, with Mrs. Dreyer, went

imri'ft
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TOTHEPUBLIC THE CITY
(Continued From Page One)

that you can CHANG^ INTO CASH
by this means. Or you may adver-
tise what you have .to dispose with
what you will take in EXCHANGE.
In n city of 10,000 there are many
families that could match their po-
sessions against their wants in this
way. It \a done every day by this
means.. That's why we call our classi-
fied ad column DAILY OPPORTUNI-
TIES.

The same principle of letting the

all the way down the line. THEY
NHVHR KNOW IF YOU DON'T TELL
THEM. You may want a , Chippen-
dale buffeUwlth Louie xvi trimmings
nnd not be dble^to bixy'it anywhere,

-H "person FOUR DOORS AWAY
— h n0- fHir** ft"

sold it for Jutik just the day before
you gave up looking. Now if EITHER
YOU OR THEY HAD ADVERTISED
in DAILY OPPORTUNITIES the
transfer would have been made to
vmTAL^iD-VANXAGE._-Tlii8^i8 -on©
thoee things the WORKS BOTH

If you feel you'd like to help out on
income by renting a room change the
desire into a fact by Inserting your ad
in the opportunities. How will any-
one know IF YOU 'DdN'T TELL
THEM?

If you WANT A SERVANT Bome-
body Mill have to know about It be-
iPJJtJLQLi-can_get. one. Lots nf__penpl&_|-̂
WANT JOBS. Let them know you
have a Job to fill and both will be tat-

isfied.

In short the DAILY C)PPORTUNI-
TY Is useful (o the family all the
Ume. Make it your PURCHASING
AGENT and be sure you have ex-
hausted its possibilities before you go
farther afield. This 1B an opportunity
RIGHT AT YOUR DOOR. And its
cheapness 1B AMAZING.

Tbe engagement of Miss LIzetta B.
Gearing was announced in yesterday's
paper mistakenly as to Robson Dale.
U is HalHweJl iJale, his brother, who
Is to marry the S t George Avenue
young lady.

Alliance Lodge No. 101, Knights of
Pythias, mot last night at 8 o'clock in
Grand Army Hall on Main Street. The
second degree was administered to
candidates. ^

N. Pollack, proprietor of the crock-
ery store at 133 Main Street will re-
move hlfl business from that number
to 192 Main Street on or about the
first of September. ' Mr. Pollack will
also remove his tailor shop from 192
Main Street to Milton Avenue at the
same time.

Mrs. Peter Tillman and Miss Doro-
thy

- - - . - : • • — ""»"'«WU * f

fumed Sunday from SImcoe, Canada,
where they have been visiting rela-
tives the past month.

Mrs. B. C. Edgar, Miss H.. R. Rol-
and Miss Waring, were week-

end visitors at Belraar,
Mrs. H. B, RolIInson and thcMissoB

Rolll&son returned Saturday from
Belmar.- — — > * - -

Letter carrier Joel Clarkson, of
Ltar_ie dEI iHI^^^y^e^jL tar_ie d_an,-Jiifl.a

nual vacation today. He will occupy
the time with various short trips to
nearby shore resorts.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Hoehle, Sr. of
47 Church Street, and granddaughter,
Mlas Marguerite Hoehle, spent to-day
in Red Bank and enjoyed u shore din-
ner.
;._ MxLandLHrfl._AlbertJM.-Scaf t,~ot- 218
West Grand .Street, are spending a
few days atJBuffalo, Niagara Falls and

In Canada. r ~ ~
Mr and. Mrs, Frank Halliday of

Seminary Avenue, returned Saturday
from an auting of several weeks at
Newport, R. I.

Mr.'and Mrs. Augustus Harned, of
Plalnfleld, were the week-end guests
of 3. A. Hm-und unfl family, 61 iw
Irving Street.

Atorney Charles H. Angleman will
move his office from the National
Bank building to the quarters formerly
occupied by the late Clarence D. Ward
at Cherry and Irving Streets, this
reek;—Mr. Aiigleura7i~frgH~lrg3~~exten~

sive alterations made to the quarters.
The Catholic Ladles' Benevolent As-

HOW TO USE C O C O A N U T S .

Ph»p» Apt V«rloua Dalioioua W«y« of
Sorving Them.

The sight of the big brown cocoa-
nuts In tbe fruit stalls recalls many
delightful ways of using them. Al-
though the desiccated kind sold In
packages has Its uues, it Is often sold
when stale, and one cannot be as sure
of it as of the fresh nut. -

When selecting a cocoanut choose
one In which tbe "milk" can be heard
when It Is shaken. Punch open the
small spots|pt the end of the nut to
let out this liquid and then break It
open with a • hammer. The thin rind
after breaking tbe shell away from
tbe meat can be peeled off neatly wltb
a French cook's knife.

A cocoanut cau be grated in quan-
tity at home and dried with sugar. It
will keep fresh a long time and will
not lose 12b delicate flavor. Grate the
white meat oa a platter and sprinkle
with the sugar. Place It iu the oven

ride "around the loop" on Saturday af-
ternon, in a Bpeclal car.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Robinson,
of Bsterbrook Avenue, left fo-day to
attend the National Foresters' con-
vention at Detroit, Mich. *

Miss Jennie Rae Moore, of 9 Clinton
Street, who has been visiting at.Dela-
ware Water. Gap. is now enjoying an
outing at Forest Hills.

Miss Elizabeth Whittaker, of 45
Seminary Avenue, returned Saturday
from a visit of two weeks with friends
In Holyoke, Mass.

Miss Hattle Sayre, of Elizabeth,
has been spending a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Keyes, of 36
Bast Milton Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Litt, of Main
Street, spent Sunday with Mrs. Lltt's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Wein-
berg, of Brooklyn.

William H. Day, of Hamilton Street,
Tspeclal delivery messenger at the
post office, began a fifteen-day vaca-
tion today.

Miss Beatrice Sellers,' of Holyoke,
Mass., is the guest of MISB Elizabeth
Whittaker, of 45 Seminary Avenue.

Charles McMillian and Kdward Col-
lins went to Cairo, in the Catskills, to-
day for an outing of two weeks.

Frank and Peter Gentile, of Mill-
burn, were guests of D. Russo and
family, of Irving Street, "Sunday.

Chief of Police George Wright has
been ill for the past few days, but is
slowly, improving.

MISB ElBie Red, of 21 Bryant terrace
is enjoying camp life at Keansburg
for two weeks.

A. H. Glendenning, of Georgia Street
commenced a two 'weeks' vacation to-
day.1

to—New York, tot>r-K. to see Mrs. Turner's
orother-in-law off for Europe on the
"George Washington," Saturday after-
noon.

Guests of Mrs. Fred Turned over
Sunday were Mr. Edwin Dreyer, MISB
A. Landercher and Mr. H. Lander-
oher of New York.

Mrs. Purdy, of New York, is vis-
iting her daughter, Mrs. Walter Blair,
of Cliff road.

Miss Grace Metcalf is spending
ton days with her grandparents. Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Smith, of West' Ave-
nue.

The Sunday school of M. John's
church held their annual picnic Sat-
urday, going to Sea Breeze about 9
o'clock In the morning in Mr. Ackers'
steamboat and returning ut five
o'clock in the afternoon. All enjoyed
tbe bathing on the fine beach, and re-
ported a delightful day's outing.

slowly. The heating closet under the
oven has been used In this way to ad-
vantage. The smallest cutter of the
meat grinder may sometimes be used
Instead of the grater, and If It can It
will save much time and patience.
Some choppers cut the cocoanut into
tiny lumps, which are not attractive.
About one cupfut and a half of grated
cocoanut can bo obtained from one
nnt rather under medium size. Fresh
cocoanut grated In this way la al*o
nice if slightly browned, but If a gas
range Is being used caro must be tafe-
en not to place the cocoannt too near
tbe iflames, as it catches are easily.
Custards, bonbons and other sweets
are Improved by a sprinkling of this
browned cocoanut

Orated cocoanut may take the place
of meringue on a pie,, and some pal-
ates will Like it better. A few flake*
should be folded through tbe Oiling,
and the covering should be delicately
browned. Apple tarts treated in this
way are Yery attractive. Kill the
baked shells of pbff paste with npple
sauce* sprinkle liberally with snowy
cocoanut and put the tarta Into the
oven for five or ten minutes or until
the filling has thickened and the co-
coanut Is a delicate brown.

Fresh grated cocoa nut may be used
-ta
rious desserts and other sweets. A
cocoanut blancmange, for example, Is
delicious IT each plateful Is served
with a large spoonful of very ripe
mellow berries

No two flavorings combine so well
as orange and cocoanut. Sliced sweet
oranges ore often sprinkled with co-
coanut and served as a dessert, for ft
supper. Sliced bananas may Do served
in place of the sliced oranpea and cov-
ered with a snowy coating of sweet-
ened whipped cream and sprinkled
with a little fresh cocoanut. For a
tottl fnirti put sliced oranges and
bananas to layers, sprinkling between
with sugar and grated cocoanut and
arranging over the top a decoration of
maraschino cherries or very ripe
strawberries rolled In powdered sugar*

STATE M E N REPLY
Issue Statement Defending Methods

Of Hamilin* Organization's Funds

Adressing Us answer to "tbe legis-
lators, the press, the firemen and the
people of New Jeresy," the State Fire-
men's Association has issued a pamph-
let in which it takes up statements
directed In crltfsm of its movements.
Local firemen arc taking an interest
in the annual convention tobe held In
Atlantic City early next month, and it
is expected there will be some hot
debates on some of the'organizations
policies.

cast through the'malls. It is in pamph-
let form and contains a mass of In-
formation, assertions and statistics.
The funds of the association amount
to about $1,500,000 and in them near-
ly 30,000 firemen in the exempt and
paid classes ace. interested..- >

It is asserted "that for thirty years
thn *K't« of the nrf;""jg»*'ft" AVexe.MOt
questioned In any way nnd that its
management was universally conced-
ed to be wise, economical and efficient.
In the last few years, however, "an
element of opposition has been creat-
ed by a few persistent men who have

efforts

How to Prepare Mixture So It le | m .
pervioui to Moisture.

Concrete is very largely employed
In many building constructions, and
In some Rltuatlons it Is very important
that It should be at least practically
waterproof. There nre.several methods
of rendering concrete more or less irn?
permeable to water, some simple and
free to anyone, and some Involving
tile uso of secret of patented com-
pounds. Of the former the simplest
method la to mix h/drated lime or
finely divided clay with the conqrete,
thus at leas£ partially filling the voids
or Interstices in the concrete and de-
creasing the percolation of water.

Another simple method la to mix
powdered alum with tbe cement and,
"dissolve ordinary soa"p in the water to
be used in mixing the concrete. Al-
though the latter materials have been
used for more than sixty years as a
wasli for rendering masonry impervi-
ous to water, nud although In recent
years they have frequently been ejp-
ployed ns Ingredients of concrete to
aiake the entir&^tws impermeable, the
proportions to be employed and the
reason for *hp effect sp^m to bnye bud

v •T

•.i-.wrw^Qvstf.?.

•m

Heart to Heart
Talks.

By EDWIN A,NYE.

A SUCCESSFUL GIRL.
Are you tired reading stories about

•'successful" men and boys?
^ere Ifl one nhnnf n

Her home Is In Aiken, S. C.( and her
name is Marie S. Cramer. -

You have heard about the boys'corn
clubs of the south—how the govern-
ment, through the medium of the
clubs, offering prizes, has opened a
new era in corn culture In the south-
em states, and given a great stimulus
to the back to tbe farm movement.

state association to secure legislation
for the Renoral good of all the firemen
of the state'" and BO "it is t now
thought best" to put before the public
the record of the association.

After explaining tha^-Uio organiza
tlon of the association followed the

the p
formance of the*ir duty, the statement
goes on to show that the institution's
Income is derived from "foreign in-
surance companies doing business in
the state. The concerns, which had
formerly paid a five per cent tax now

man of 22& Milton Avenue, have re-
turned from their vacation at Jialnes
Palls N. Y.

Miss Fannie Scardefleld of Main
Street has gone to Mt. Vernon, N. Y.,
for a stay of two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs Miles Htleman, of Sem-
inary Avenue, have returned from an
outing at Asbury Park.

Harry Springer, son of Assistant
Fire Chief and Mrs. Walter I. Spring-
er, is visiting his uncle, John Kilraur-
ray, of Perth Amboy. Walter Springer
Jr., has been spending several weeks
there.

Mrs. Minnie Freeman and Mrs. Wil-
liam Freeman, of Norwich, Conn., are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mein-
zer, of Cherry Street.

Cuthbert W. Haasls, of Seminary
Avenue Is employed by the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad at South Amboy for
the .summer months.

C. Foster Heyer, of Main Street, has
gone to Asbury Park for a stay of
ten days.

#%rmer City Treasurer Frank H.
BlisVj^ spending his vacation at
BeacffTlaven.

Miss Irene Harriman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. H. Harriman* of
73 Hamilton Street, has returned
from a visit of several t.weeks in Min-
neapolis, Minn, She* was accompanied
upon. her return by her 'sister, Mrs.

pay two per cent on the premiums
collected.

"Under the various acts of the legis-
lature the-money-thus collected was
paid to .he firemen'of some of the
large and more populous counties of
the state. That was done on the
ground that the volunteers who served
without pay and paid dues to their
organizations and provided their own
uniforms, rendered a great service for
the protection of the property insured
by these corporations, and were en-
titled to consideration at their hands.

Subsequently, a law was enacted un-
der which the benefits of this fund
were extended, and, as a consequence,
the number of fire dpartments in the
state increased from ninteen in 1879
to 229 at the present time.

It is stated that the percentage of
premiums received by the relief asso-
ciations to which the members of
these departments belong pow amount
to about $19,0.00 a year; This, it is
asserted, shows that the* total preifrl-
ums received by these "foreign" com-
panies in this state amount to about
$9,000,000 a year, and that shows, It Is
declared, that the firemen of New Jer-
sey protect for these companies alone
at least $10,000,000,000 in property
risks, in addition to property Insured
by. New Jersey corporations.

In the management of the fund
that was thus created, the statement
says, the greatest care was exercised
When the fund was established most
of the departments were in their In-
fancy, with a membership of young
men. It waB rightly conjectured, it
is declared, that in after years, when
these volunteer firemen became older,
there would be greater need for their
care and for this reason the fund was
husbanded till the aggregate through-
out the state was swelled to $1,262,-
506.30 in 1910.

spend several weeks with her par-
ents here.

How to Mak* Fly. Exterminators.
Tbe following methods of

abead of flies now that summer
here are recommended:

First Method—Brush over your win-
dows with a little oil of sassafras. pro-
Vide a way of escape for the flies, and
tbey will idbve.

Second Method—Take 5 cents* worth
of oil of lavender, mix it with the
same quantity or water, put In a com-
mon glass atomizer and spray it around
tbe rooms' where The flies are. In tbe
dining room spray It lavishly, even on
tbe table linen. Tbe odor Is very dls*
agreeable to flies, but
most people.

Quoting from the state auditor's la&t
report, the statement shows that in
the past ten years amounts disbursed
directly for the benefit of the firemen
and their dependents total $932,000.
The association's annual income haB
increased from $88,378.52 in 1900 to
$227,274.67' in 1910. Its annual dis-
bursements have Increased from $61,-
802.21 in 1900 to $137,020.18 in 1910.

BUILDS FOR THE BOOM.

Another building operation has been
started in the city by E. S. Chase, one
of our moot progressive operators. He
will build a large "two-family house of
field stoire on the*»6rth side of Maple
Avenue next to ttfs other house, now
occupied by Mrs. Johnson. Ground
will be broken within a week. Mr.
Chase also intends improving his
property at Milton Avenue and Grand
Street by tearing up the flagging and
laying a concrete sidewalk and curb.

When asked by a Record represen-(
tative what he thought about the proa-'
pects for increased values in Rahway
Mr. Chase said he felt sure we were
just about in for it and he was build-
ing with that idea in mind.

DAILY OPPORTUNITIES

little or no scientific consideration; at
least the proportions used in practice
vary very widely.

To use the alum and soap method
of decreasing the permeability of mor-
tar or concrete the alum in powdered
form may be mixed, with the dry ce-
xnent.or4hesand,-and-the-soap-may-:t)e-
dissolved In the water employed ID
mixing the concrete, or both the alum
and tne soap may be dissolved in tho
water. The former is probably the'
safer method in practice, since with
tbe latter method the water must be

Observing all this, bright Miss Cra-
mer said to herself: "Why not girls'
clubs also? And If tbe boys have a
prior claim on corn why not thnt fin©
vegetable, the tomato, for the p i r W

But the prizes?
Her idea was to offer scholarships

in

For the Woman

SNAPSHOT ,0F THE ' MODE.
Tho Cordad Waistband Is Very

Modish.
v;,,. ,-,J;,I is.much used to emphasize

I!I.' n..:; v list iiiu\ The empire styles
:?•'•' tu- i(!-.-([iy prominent' in e v e n i n g
••uuv \'t i.::iiiy forms the empire line
î  - ::i\•!(' 1. .Motifs, cords, s traps ,

t(> t i l ! * ; (Mill.
r.ovfly old tnpentrles, heavy silks

and brocades are used in the maklnfr

thoroughly stirred while the-two are
being mixed, or tbe precipitate may
-fornj~4o~lflrge 'masses* which It let yrm,*-
tically Impossible to break up; and
further, the water must be kept stirred
to prevent the compound from ac-
cumulating OD the surface. These are
conditions that It Is not always easy

er.
the alum is more easily dissolved than
the soap, and hence the alum may be
dissolved in, say, one-fifth of the water,
and tbe soap In the remaining four-
fifths, and then tbe two portions may
be mixed together, being careful to stir
them as the mixing progresses. Tbe-
alum and the soap combine and form
a finely divided, flocculent Insoluble,
water repelling compound, which fills
the pores of the concrete and decreases
Its permeability.

Tho best proportions are. aiam one
part and hard soap two parts, both by
weight Soap varies in Its chemical
composition, and hence a single pro-
portion cannot be stated which will be
chemically e.tnet for all cases. The
above proportion Is la round numbers,
tbe relative combining weights of
alum and average bard soap, and
bence It Is the best proportion to use.
although widely different proportions
have been used In practice with suc-
cess. Any reasonably pure eoap will
do. but If soft soap Is employed a
greater amount^h6uTd~pe~ased In pro-
portion to tbe amount of water in it.

Jt is difficult to dissolve more than
about 8 per rent of bard soap in cold
water, and bence this practically lim-
its the amonot of alum to 1.5 per cent
and of the eoap to 3 per cent These
amounts will give a precipitate equal.*,
to about 8 per cent of the weight ot
the total water. Tbe amount of precip-
itate formed in tbe pores of the mor-
tar or concrete will depend upon the
amount of water nsed in tbe mixing.
Of course. If it be dlasolvedHn a small-
er quantity of soap and alum tbe soap
could be first dissolved in a smaller
quantity of hot water, wblcb Is after-
ward-mixed—wittr-rte~Tmer~Tra*r~f
making tQQ mortar, bat this Is hardly
practicable or necessary.

Unruly.
"You onsht'to hold your temper."
"Man, I try to. but it shies like the

deuce."

i3mall ads, one cent a word (seven
cents a line (for first insertion, and
one-half cent a word for each sub-
sequent Insertion.

SPRING CHICKENS—lingers for
sale. Address O. O. Reed. 112 Ham-
ilton Street. Tel. 274-J.

D. l6-6t j

FOR RENT—7 Room House, all con-
veniences. 89 Hamilton Street. Ap-
ply on premises. ';.Ug 17-tr'

FOR SALE—Indian Runner's Duck-
lings. Threo weeks old; 35 cts.,
each. Fresh eggs 35 cts., per doz!
569 St. (jeorge Avenue. aug 17-18

PERT PARAGRAPHS.
Sometimes your best friend comes

blithely up to you and roughly claps
a pair of dark blue glasses on your
eyes.

A surgical operation might take
money from a stupid man's . pocket,
but It could hardly put brains in hla
head.

There are people who can't stand
anything but praise.

When we flatter ourselves we are
apt to have it done to our liking.

We aren't all equal, but some of ua
don't know It.

There are people who can't sing and
know it nnd others who can't sing, but
do. . _......... -

Some women talk for the same rea-
son that some men drink.

Don't say die until you have to, and
then don't-Just die.

The people who are rich, but honest,
probably inherited the money, but
where did they get the integrity?

The things we can't help are" those
that hurt the worst.

CANVASSER?—Wantcrt~to~'~worV~ In
Rahway.- Liberal commission Ad-
dress, Q. D. X.—Daily Record. 4-tI

Mow to Fold Sheet*
Sheets, tablecloths, spreads and tbe

like are dlfliniir to foui whon rnlcln&
from the line, but If you will unpin one
e»c tben pull over from.line, catching
In renter, nnd tnk«» fastened **nd from
•ine you will discover It a very simple

•';' ' V '
r • — —XX. «<*•••

•*„• a:&*---*K'L'i

Interest R9ckefeller_flrst_and then Car-
negie. Being refused, she decided to
offer tlie~I»mes nerseir.

How she got the money is another^
ntory.

Then she began organizing the
girls1 tomato clubs, each girl cultivate
ing one-tenth of an acre. She studied
and taught nnd lectared-on wticntlflc
tomato culture.

The sequel?
A great snqeess. -And when tho crop

•was ripe each of the clubfi had a can-
ning picnic. One club canned C.OOO
cans of tomatoes and sold the prodnct_
nt 10 cents per can—$600.

One girl, a prize winner, got 346
cans from her one-tonth acre-- ;

Now, that was -wharMLss Cramer
did. She interested the "farmers' girls
of South Carolina in tomato raising
nnd proved to them the possibilities
of a healthful, profitable enterprise.

Aud she?
Why, Secretary of Agriculture Wil-

son at Washington Ijeard about Miss
Cramer's work. She was the sort, of a
girl he was looking for. He hired her
lustanter to go on or^anizlnff girls'
clubs in various lines of agriculture.

She had Initiative. •
Initiative is the quality of thinking

out things In advance and doing them
before other people think of them.
-The world needs girl* with initia-

tive—girls who think of something be-
sides dress nnd parties and boys—girls
who* are able to contribute something
toward the betterment of the world
In n speclnl way. There are voids in
the world's Industry fairly aching to
»>e filled by such girls, :_

Hats off to the Miss Cramers!

.Daddy's Bedtime

The Cimel Carries the
Arib't Goods

Why the Camel
Wears a Hump

HE circus parade had passed the house* tbnt morning, Thg_chUdrcn,
•bafl-adniTfeTrflie animals very much.

"The nicest animals of all were the camels/* said Evelyn as she
crawled Into bed. "Funny little brown men in white nighties and

white caps rode on the camels. The camels stepped along HO nicely I am SHIP
I could ride ti cnrael."

"Ah," Raid 'dad<3y, "tho little brown men were Arnlis, men from Arabia, a
country Tawny across tho ocean where there are miles and miles of sand such
as you see at the Renshore. Across this sand the Arabs could not travel if they
did not have the big strong camel to take them Hnfeiy over." --•- . ^ ^ ..r^r
__ "What :irethoso bumps on- tho camel's back?" asked,Jack. ' •
1-^^i^eJlLtkejrj^
they have to pro n Jong time without food. The Arabs have a story which
they tell about the camera humps. They sny thnt nil camels were once a tribe
of men who lived In the desert. Mohammed1 is the prophctKwhoso teachings aro
followed by the Arnbs and many other people'who live in the far east. Tho
camels at first wore Mohammedans, or believers In the teachings of Mohammed.
By and by. though they didn't care about Mohnmmed, they said they gncRscd
they knew about as much as Mohammed. .Then, sny the Arabs. Allah, or God.
_was-angcy.—ne-suild^io^amels-mufit-leftrn-meekneHH-iiiid-^ootV-t^mfH?!1^—Their
behavior had been so bad that they were not fit to live ns men, so ho• rtinnged
them to nnimnls and Raid'they must be animals until they "nre sorry for their
"naughtiness. The Arab tells his children thnt the humps on tho cornels' back
are the sins which he must carry thustoTceop fllonT ~nTwit~v"« in" hisrmTnd7~"WhciT
the'camel, groaning and objecting, kneels to have his load strapped on bis back
the Arab SJIVR that this Is so the animal may learn to be more meek and hum-

\Vnen me. c-umei roarH nna moans nnu tries to olte those who have charge
of him tho Arab shakos his bead and snys thnt It is a pity, but the old

EARLY DAY CORONERS.

GZKXTS SAILOR SCIT. '

of the new haud bass. Old rose and
lovely deep blues are especially fash-
fonnbTc-whiidpK. Twisted silken cords
of great.length take tho place of the
old fashioned handle*, and frequently
tho frames ami clasps nre of .metal and
jewel studded..

Granny buss or rotlculos will soon
undoubtedly <*omo in. for the newest
models are fast approaching that genre.
Some iiFo ronndort-off: some are flat
and squaro; nil aro union emliroklorod.
'The stiff jiliiltw!-rosettes of ribbon

which have IHMUI o»>to smart on hats
this season are bring usod for glrdlos
ns well a** collars.

The sailor suit is (mo* thnt is" always
InrdemaTird^f6r~Iffrro~glrTs.~*TMs one
la finished "with a blouse thnt is hem-
med at the front edges aud can be
made plain or with applied yoke.

JUDIC CHOIXET.

"has not yet workwi out of the camel's hf*artr and it ron.v be a Jong time boforo
that camel can IK» ohriDgod into a humnn beinp again, as Allah lias promlfied
they shall be: when thoy>hnve learned to be good nnd accept the teachings of
their jurophet Mohammed' onco more.

"They will miss the camel when that time comos, fbr the camel is -their
most nsefnl servant. His flesh provides the Arabs with meat, his hair with
rloth and his hide with leather. Tim lltll.^ Arab children are brought up on
earners milk, and they are as sturdy nnd happy a set of youngster* nn yon can
see In all tbe world." »

Up-to-Vate Hint* for
the Up-to-Date

~ HOW TO PLANT ROSES.

Their lnqu«tt« Covered a Wide Variety
, of Subjectt. , .

It has been supposed and legal bis-
toria¥s"haye~tord"us that the office of
coroner "was" originally instituted by
King Alfred with that of the sheriff,
both being designed to aid In keeping
the peace'when the earls gave up the
wardships of the county. The legal
historians are -*vron£. according to Dr.
i?. J. Waldo of the British tMedico-
Legnl society, who has traced'the his-'

-tor;-—ot-the -co roner—and—W«—*m<? ten t-
offlce as far back as tbe year 11&4.

In early days the coroner had a
wider and more general Jurisdiction
than he now eujoys. Coroners were
wont to "hold their v i e W not only
upon deaths where an investigation
was considered" necessary, but also
upon various serious crimes which
were treated as occasions for the rais-
ing of revenue for the crown. The
mission of the coroner to the state
was not alone to investigate crimes
and bring felons to justice. He super-
intended the forfeiture of money and
personal property by criminals to the
crown, for the recording of which he
wns responsible. These forfeitures
were not confined In cases of violence
and death to the property of the per-
•on who could be held directly respon-
sible; but included animals and instru-
ments to'which loss of human life un-
der any circumstances might be trace*
able.—Nerw York World.

Mow to CUan Dancing 8ttpp«rfl.
Children come from dancing school

with delicately colored pumps all
inno«<*tie<j'froro contact witn partners,
nnd «*ven tbelr ban* ribbons get a dust
mark sometimes. But. bowever •tub-
born the mnrfes. they can be removed
with a firm, careful robbing of art
tuiu until tbey look like new. Moth-
ers- wbpr have never used art gmn to
this "way will he surprised at the re-

Thfs May Manton pattern it* cut in
for glrla from six to twelve years of
Send 10 cents to this o'lco. glvlnp num-
ber, 70W, and it will be promptly forward-
ed to you by mail. If in haste send an
additional two, cent stamp for lettcr-post-

%which insures more prompt delivery.

FADS OF THE MOMENT.
The Sida Frill Lotas Nona of It* Popu-

larlty This

They Should Be Carefully Pruned to
Qet the Best Results.

In planting the rose tbe roots should
be souked in lukewarm water for sev-
eral minutes and then clipped sparing-
ly/each fibrous tendril being allowed
to stretch out Its full length wlieu set
In place.

Care should be taken to have the
holes deep and partially filled with
gravel to Insure good drainage. A
piece or two of broken crockery would
not be amiBs beneath the roots. Then,
too, the hole must be large enough to
~allow~~freedomrto~tbo rootsIn~every
direction, for cramped .or .curled .up,
roots will prove disastrous" to the
blooms.

'At a distance of fifteen inches each
way—and roses should never be plant-
ed any closer—dig a bole to the depth
of twelve laches and deposit a cup <ft
manure. The most weary* lifeless
roots will reach out until they finally
locate the fertiliser and will rejoice In
the luxury which acts as u stimulant.

If roses are planted In clay soil, mix
ashes freely with the well rotted ma-
nure In which the plants are sec 11
manure is fresh it will kill the roses,
owing to the ammonia It contains.

HOW TO SELECT COFFEE.

So feminine, so dainty and so charm-
ing is the side frill that the popular-
ity of this adornment is Increasing
rather than diminishing. Even tbe.
blouse buttoned down the back shows
the, side trimming.

The waist line is outlined by flow-
era on many lingerie frocks for young
giris. These are either made of bias
bands of silk or are bought in bunch-
es, separated and attached to the band.

On blouses the^sallor collar and cuffs
are of contrasting material. There is
the ever popular foulard, dotted, strip-
ed and plain, that is combined with
linen, batiste, challlc and silk.

Some! of the new blouses are made
wholly of shaped pieces of embroidery
joined together with lace.

A citron colored voile blouse shown
in one of tho shops had a striped ef-
fect In steel beads. A yoke was out-
lined Jn silver thread over a peacock
bluerfoundntion.

F<ff evening and afternoon functions
gloves are less and less worn by many

How to K««p a Bed Prom Damp.
The best way to keep a bed from

rinmp.'lf left for ft week or two, la to
toave n blanket on tbe top after it is
made. Tnfte the blanket off before us-
ing, nnd you will then find It quite

far away from the plants. The roots
j wJU literally burn up if tub* precaution
is not observed.

Careful pruning Is most essential In
the culture of the rose. One rule to,
remember Is' to cut down all the
sprouts to a heigh r of eight inches
This will give your garden a uniformity
and the results will be better. The
stems which bear the Sowers are not
these which are even visible when the
roses are get. The strength goes Into
the roots when the shoots are cat down,
and new steux* appear, growing
straight nnd tnll, with tbe blossoms
larger nnd earlier than those which
appear OD tho old stems./-American
Beauty roses may be planted either In
spring or fall, but nothing is gained
by fall planting, as tbe rose will fcloom

! every month during the jmmroer if
| planted iti tbe spring.
; Ten r w n require careful covering In
cold m-Hiitber, but it Is unnecessary to

; do more ihan scatter a few dry leaves
I over the American Beautie* becau«e of
; their hnrdlnesa. For this ronton tbey
are '-onsidered tbe most nntlRfnctory

1 Woooer to tbe rose family.

There le No Economy tn Buying Cheap
Kinds.

Do not try to save money by buying
cheap coffee. Pay 30 cents to 40 cents
and yon will get fluvor and enough ad-
ditional strength to more than pay for
tbe difference In cost.—provided you
make It properly, and get less poison-
ous adulteration. Kar be it from nnv
one to say rbar high priced anything i;l|
perfectly pure In these degenerate
days, biit let us choose the least per-
nicious. -There Is no question about
dripped coffee beln? the best, but It
takes a: good deui more of the berry.

To make It almost as good, first buy
a mill and see that It grinds. Grim)
the little you need for two every morn-
ing. Have your pot hot and put In a u-
bjespoonful of coffee ground to a pow-
der for each person. Boll fresh water
nntll it-babbles nardr having measured
It first exactly, and dash it Into tbe
pot, which settles It as slow pouring
would not do. A cup and a half of
water to each tablespoonful of coffee
makes a liquid strong enough for any
one's health.—Harper's Bazaar.

1 Radium In Medicine.
According to experiments modorby

ProfesHor Dunne of rfm<\ Curie's
laboratory nnd other KPibnflsts radium
can kbe Introduced Into the tissues by
what resembles an electrolytic method.
Rabbits nnd cows, aluo |M>rxonHa w<*re
operated on. and the radium piiHsed
into the tissues without Injury to the
skin. The penetration IK independent
of the blood circulation and goes in to
some depth and the effect last* for
quite a time, so that cures can be mnde
In this way. Some of the curative ef-
fects of the radium were quite remark-
able, as wan brought out by Dr. Harer
at*:i recent meeting of the Academic
dew Sciences.

LAUGH AND GET FINED.

How to Maks Molucca CookUs.
Warm a cupful of molasses slightly

> beat to a cream with hall a cop-
m' of softened butter. Add the Juice
of half a lemon, one tablespoonful of
^1n«^r and bnlf a te&spoonfnl of dn-
nnmon. Now stir to two-cupfols of

sifted t&ree times, with an even
onfui of baking soda, until you

* n soft dough; roll oat and cut
n shape*. Bake It In a good ot to .

OPEW DRAWEES IN STKW DESIGN'.

fashionables, yet there are many oth-
ers who will have nothing to do with
such_a_fad, declaring It excessively
vulgar.

The drawers that fit snugly over
the hips are the ones most in demand.
lVbe model pictured are dart fitted at
the sides and can be fitted In the same
manner In the back or drawn up by
means of tape.

JUDIC CHOLLET.

That 8«emi to Bi a Common Occur-
I renc« In Germany.

English i.-iw Is occasionally xutvject
to criticism, hut for real nioiedr we
are n loin: way beblnd Ueramuy.

! In Berlin r«'ently, an Ironworker was
: sent to prison for â  week iiecause he

taught*] Going along tbi* street he
saw ii ni»-iT.vm«kPr being effused by a

• particularly *tont policeman, and the
^ sight tickled htm. Be was promptly

baled before tbe court for scandal.
Anorber nmn attempted to get Into

a moving rmln and fractured_his Wg-
After H!X months In the hospital be
wn* dlrtcnnruetl. cured, nrben the state
.railway dejwnment nt once prosecuted
blm for braking tbeir regulations. Tbe
law and Ipg hrenkpr w»n (Inert $I-2T»

Stepping* iuto an omnibus a mnn
trod on rh#* foot of a Indyl who was *n
annoyed that she said be walked like
a ben. Sue was fined $5 for wfng till?
ter»p of

Electroplating Glass.
Decorating glassware with electro-

plated designs has been followed In
Germany by it similar process applied
to porcelain.- Finely powdered gruph-
Jt<* is mldpfi lo a tsofiitlon of alkaline

. la which the powder remains
, mid n <l«*Klpi traced with

this on the lmrrplnln fonnK n conduc-
tive coating:, on which «n electroplate
deposit can IK* made In Ihe usual way.
Silver Is usually employed, though
nick?! mar 'ho.uewL -Tluttera. bowls,
ten npts% <*ofTop »**tK, tureens and other
(Unties of ponolaln can !w* ornamented,
and It In claimed thnt they wear bet-
tor than either solid silver or plain

The Mechanic

JREMEN'S DRILL TOWER.
Structure Designed For Training Fire

Fighters.
A seventy-six foot drill tower for'fire-

men has_l>opn rrervtl by the city of
IxJs An&oles, following the !c;ul of
other progressive municlpiiHlios. nnd

of "Fin-'--*- T I I - I L " m'tTrrilTnP7

* o f : i : r h : ; - n.: it e v e r y tiny.
I n t h h w a y :]\oy w i l l k n m v j u s t h o w
t o !]:in<7!<-» tUr* • r - ' 1 i ~ - ! : T V V -. IK* iw»rs,
l i f e i ; n - •: •! • : ' : ; • '

V i c e s i t i s i e . - i d i n ' I - viM;,- i<> ! .<, : , • t n r i i 1

l e s s o n ( l l i r l l r :" ' :• ! O ( ' >n ' : ; i : -T : i t !» ;n^ ,
T h e t o w . • ' . - ; • : • • > ; • • . i

Htory oifirf. l)i'!!<".::::.:. I r u :< - M I . ' ':' ::i
twe !vo f-rt* • • _mjJ-"_"-,- -I"* . I- . J-'ini—fiJ1-

n h d p r o v i d e d w h l i w indow
Kf7m7T7mT_[|r^o^Mp(^. <i:iinl_

etc.. nnd provider nn opportunity for
. .o Inexperienced tlrenien to lenrn
their business, besides enabling their
superiors tfi weed out those memlrer*
of the force who do not show nuffl-

Humor and
Philosophy

WORKING IT OUT ALONE.
rpHK players on tho stag& of ltfo
*~ Havn not tho prompter's aid—
So friendly whisper* from thojwl

IrnYn^^\™^vTiio"'tfnows tho trade.
Tho linos to fit each scsno that cornea

They hnvo to improvise
Ami every problem meet that may

Fron; lift-" to tlmo arise.

Tlio ac'nr [-> r.«on Ins a snap,
Tho liivH :u-e thero for him.

He nc^da but mouth them aa they com*
an.l liinir.'ii th- r.ier.suro aklm.

cN>tht_*M to wi-i-r ur« handed him,
Tho hat, this coal, ttio *V«8t.
hzmrzu :I\TLM'".\X Iti'm-when to W
Ami whon to »U ftinl rent.

An«l then. oil. joy and rapture sw&et.
To p;iy for ;ill thin m\k,

When iiMl:<lwi is the !u-tinp Sveelc
The nhn*t will deign to wullcl

For salaries ;n-e hnnded out°
To player.-! in this game,

And mlKhty hljr ones if they get
One-half of what they claim.

Tho actor on the stage of life
la not provided for r~~~

By syndicates and management*
With namn platen on" tho door.

"TTdTiTurrd~hu>inQ~for himself;
And oft for little pay. ..

And think.* ho Is in luck to get
Hbf throe square meals a day.

JIKK UStNft KCAIjINd XiADDKKH.

cient stroutflh or ngilliy io render <»f-
ffictivfl service. Tho practice with th<»
scaling ladder IB one of the moat im-
portant, and the' men aro taught to
mount from floor to floor with military
precision of movement. It IK ewMmtlul
when a crew Is working together for
each man to do hl« part "Just HO," and
when four are Bent up together with
the ladders a lire captain directs their
movements with t\ whlntle and insists
upon absolute accuracy of each move-
ment. If a man uses the loft hand
when he should use the rlffht, or vice
versa, he Is trlven a "gilllng down"
until he does it'rlpTit: "The firemen are
required to slide down the rope from
the top of the building.—Popular Me-
chanics.

The Metal of Fashion.
Jewelers have decided that platinum

"He seems to be nn unconventional
sort of fellow."

"He Is at home wherever his hat Is
off."

"Oh, Is he? Well, I saw him chaa-
Ing a new lid down tbe street with a
Jeering crowd betting on results, and
he didn't seem to be much at home."

as the precious metal of fashion, so
cheap and common him the once pre-
cious metal of antiquity becromer
"What," asks an editorial writer in
the Xew York Tribune. "IH to become
of the golden wisdom of our proverbial
philosophy?" Indeed, the proverbial
and literary consequences of the
change are found more formidable
4favir-mfly--aftjH;ai' \\t flr*t-Mttwb7—"flfr;
lence," it is sutftfested, "may turn
from golden to platinum In the
of mu'jdexcemliintM. But they will con-
tinue to quote Shakespeare's I>enutleR
unchanged, to speak still of gilding
refined gold, ns well an painting the
Illy, to t>e nn rich In her hour of hap-
piness ns twenty sens, If all their
sands were peitri, the water nectar
and the rocka pure gold."

Gabber—You oagbr to meet Smith.
.Awfully clever imitator:' Be can take
off anybody. Totde (wearily>—I
he vrvre here now—Variety

DAILY MENU SUGGESTIONS

BREAKFAST
Apple snuce. Cornmeal mush,
Graham rolls, Scrambled eggs,

.Coffee.
LUNCHEON

Griddle cakes and syrup. Peppers
stuffed with roast pork, Watermellon.

Iced tea.
DINNER

Green pea soup,
broiled beefsteak. Sliced potatoes
Green corn. Lettuce and cucumber*

Peach short cake1.

Well* of South Dakota.
of the Missouri river In South

Dakota. It Is estimated, more than
1,000 artesian wells now exist, draw-
Ing their water from the supply car-
ried by the underlying sandstone for-
matlnn nnd tmpposed to come from
tbe Black ITIIIM and the Rocky monn-
lalns. These wells, used mainly for
irrigation puriMww, are from 500 to
1,000 feet deep, and the pressure of
water In the eastern part of the. Mate
Is sufficient to give a «urfju*e flow, ex-
cept on the highest lands. One well
yields 3,20^ gallons per minute and
furnishes power for a floor mill by
day and for an electric light plant by

The detrinpawnt of fhhr
of water supply Is still going forward.

How to Rvnovat* Carpets,
To ooo putt of flrnnn~wmt«r add onv

pint of ox gall: dip a waped (tonne*
Info the mixture nnd rob well thr sur-
face of tbe carpet, piece by piece* /IDA*
In* It as yon proceed in dea l cold
water, taking care not to make tbe car
pet too wet and finish off by rnbbin?
with a dry coane cloth. The carpet.
of coarse, must be well beaten before
It Is operated Upon. Thla process In
simple and surprisingly effective In
reoovatlnff the colors. The only draw-
back Is tbe effluvium given off by. tbe
gall, bot this Is soon remedied by ex-
posure to tne sir . or by opening tbe
windows if tne carpet be laid down.

Suspielout.
-Have they burled the hatchet?"
"I think so. but r noticed that each

made a mental note of where tbe
grare Is located."

Nothing Doing.
"I'll bet tho cluiuffenr is mad."
"Whyr
"His machine hns stopped half a

dozen times In the last half mile, and
now his gasoline has given out."

"He ought to try running his ma-
chine with Terf^vson's 'Brook' instead
of gasoline."

"Tennyson's 'Brook?'"
"YOB."
"Why?"
"Tou are too English for me,*

0«gtnning to DfMover It*-
"Some* men show their age 8£jnnch* ;

sooner than others that one cannot/
always guess by looking at them how
old they are."

"True, but there 1B one Infallible
rule by which to tell when a man Is
growing old/*

"What Is It?"
he

as young as be ever did."

What Other
"How often do yon write to your

wife when she Is away?"
"Every day.**
"Does she have to have money sent

io her that often V

Found Him Out.
H« didn't want lo 50 to Uw

To please an Idle whim.
But when he broke into a bank

Tho law noon came to him.

Warm! rig.
"It was a hot finish."
"What was?"
'That imported ginger.*'

PERT PARAGRAPHS.
It Is hard enough to patch np our

own difficulties without being expect-
ed to do It gratia for our friends. Tbe
peacemaker has1 his own trouble*.

It Is a heap easier to find fault than ^
It is *» fln4 * way to sate* i t

Tbe worst feature about making a
sacrifice Is that yon never get either
money or credit foMt

The shiftless fellow wbo has only
himself to fall back upon tent gfrftt*;.
an Imitation of being up against f t " r'
He is the real thins;.

T h e fellow who is never really IMMK
with hfmneif in the only hopple— ^

one.
—

There are plenty of men wbo
out of trouble themselvea by the
pie expedient of getting others la^

Some people go about tbe world
luff good to themselves and then
tbe rest of as to lowDy admtre
warmheartedness, .

• • • • • • • -

9be fallow that tains * Odda*
oatbUnktnt lss>fDodooe.to
**. . - . , . •" V ;
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While the residents of Rnhway

were rending, with satisfaction and

price, the Rttdtd1* inieresitirg~Story

"ycsrcr"day7"on""R"ahwfty*8 fine water

system nnd abundant supply of

pure nnd—wholesome—wmci, the

•thuusnnds whose homes arc located
in Turrytown, Dobbs Ferry and

other towns along the Hudson

River were anxiously discussing

what they were going to do for

I
m

water to drink in the very near

fulnrc. Reservoirs arc nearly dry

and nil sources of supply are rap-

idly diminishing. These cities and

towns are among I he wealthiest

and most flourishing in the su-

burban territory of Greater New

York, and yet they arc deficient in

the most vital necessity of life.

Compare this condition with that

of our own city. Thronghout the

longest droughts Rahway citizens

hate never suffered any inconven-

ience from lack of water or di-

minution in its use, and thanks to

the perfect filtration system, none

of the dangers incident to droughts,

in the form of contamination, have

afflicted our people. With this

great asset, nnd those of transpor-

tation, excellent schools, churches

of all denominations,' public H-

-brary,—and—all—modern—improve-

As an example of "international
boosting" we recommend to the
attention of business men about to
organize the facts contained in
this-article from last Sunday's edi-
tion of the New York Times:

If some of us, proud in presum-
ing America's supremacy in ma-
terial things, refer somewhat slight-
ingly to Europe as "the playground
of the world," we must not. forget
that the playground is in most re
spects most admirably managed.
The proprietors realized, long ago,
the value of doing everything pos
sible to lufc-'lTftT idlers and sight-
seers of ,the globe into their play-
ground.

Our own continent learns but
slowly the actual profit in tidiness,
in beauty, nnd in good manners.
Our watchword "Sec America
First," and our several viUaggJm-

e t ^ c i t i d '-whatever

themselves, arc but feeble first
steps in an art which most of the
European countries are constantly
refining

Especially the German countries
excel in the art of catering to.visi-
tors. There is hardly a commun-
4ty-o£—any—importance—withoutHts
"Vercin zur Hcbung des Fremden
verkchrV The names may vary,
but not the intention.

The point where these societies^
for the increase in tourist-traffic

ments conducive to the comfort

and convenience of its residents—

why shouldn't Rahway make rapid

and substantial growth. Surely

the "get-together" movement to
boom onr rity, cnulri not httYC-

more favorabie conditions upon

which to work. We have "the

goods" then let us all pull together

and make the advantages of Rah*

way known to the thousands now

living in places far less attractive

,and desirable. No better means

• can be employed than the organi-

zation of a Civic Association or

Board of Trade—and the Main

and Cherry Street merchants have

pointed the way.

The announcement is made by

State Road Commissioner Stevens

that he will issue no permits for

new state roads the plans for which

contemplate grade crossings.

These, he believes, ought to be

eliminated on existing roads.

There Is no doubt that'thc com-

mi&sioocr is right in his attitude

toward this grade crossing ques-

tion. The automobile has caused

a tremendous increase in travel by

road and Ws to just the extent of

that travel increased the danger of

accidents because of railroad cross-

ings .un grade. *- —

If the coa of the elimination of

all grade crossings could be scien,

tifically apportioned where it be

longs, they ought all to be abol-

ished at once, since it could easily

be proved that their elimination

would be scientifically economical

differ from the enterprise of the
ordinary railroad, of the personally
conducting syndicate, or of the
common or garden ticket broker,
is-thot-thcy arc—genuinely—
pal, and seek profit for a commun-
ity, a town, not for a corporation
or a clique. The idea is as nearly
as possible truly communistic.

ENGINE DRIVER KILLED.
Driving his engine at a mad gallop,

Alfred niobel, driver of Engine truck
No, 3, hit tin obstruction ho hud failed
to BOO and wus thrown from his Boat
to death undor the wheels of his own
truck. inBt night In Newark. He was
answering an alarm when killed. Ho
Is survived by a wife nnd four chil-
dren.

The vetorun drivor, urging his hors-
es at top speod, failed to BOO a pile of
old asphalt paving that hud been plac-
ed in tho street and improperly guard-
ed, until It wns too lute to turn out.
The heavy truck hit the obstruction
nnd the driver was hurled from his
seut to tho pavement directly la front
of his cnglno, tho wheels of which
passed over his abdomen. Three
hours later tho galKint firemen died
at" the City Hospital Tho foreman
nnd assistant foreman of the Barber
Asphalt Construction Company have
boon placed under arrest on a charge
of manslaughter.

Convening for the thirty-third time
the Now Jersey State Federation of
Labor will meet in Camdon on Mon-
day August 28. Headquarters of the
delegates will be the Camdeu hotel,
whoro tho Executive committee "will
make its headquarters. The Masonic
Tomplo has been secured for the bus-
iness sessions. *

Upwards of 160 trade organizations
^ll"1wrTepresente(I~at~llio convention
by one or more dologatos. President
Cornelius Fdlrd will preside, and State
Secretary Henry Hilferes of Newark
will jot down the minutes.

A rousing, reception Is being prepar-
ed the visitors by the Camden labor
organizations. Tho Mayor is to de-
liver tho address of welcome. Dennis
Hayes, of Philadelphia, Fourth vice-
president of the American Federation
of Labor are other prominent labor-
It oi will apeak. President Ford will
offer a brief response proceeding the
meeting.

The officer* of the State confeder-
ation are: Cornelius Ford, President;
Thohias A. Bo we of Woodbridge, vice-
president, Frank 'A. Fettridge of New-
ark, vice-president; Henry F. Htlfers
of Newark, secretary; Joseph P.
O'Lone of Hoboken, treasurer; and
an executive board composed of James
Matthews, of Paterson and Patrick J.
Donovan of Etlxabeth.

8EWAREN NOTES.
George Croswell Cresaey, Ph. D. D.

D.t and Mm. Cresscy, of London,
England, arc visiting Mrg, Croaaey'a
slater, Mra. Charles P. Ware, of West
Avenue.

Mra. Fred Turner and her brother.

TO THE PUBLIC

(Continued From Page One)

tnut you can CHANG^ INTO CASH
by this mennB. Or you may adver-
tise' what you have .to dispose with
what you will take in EXCHANGE.
In a city of 10,000 there are many
families that could match their po-
sesslons against their wants in thin
wuy. It is done- every day by thla
moans.. That's why we call our classi-
fied ad column DAILY OPPORTUNI-
TIES.

The' same principle of letting the
public know what you want applies
ull the way down tho line. THEY
NKVEK KNOW IF YOU DON'T TELL

4 M

THEM. You may want a , Chippen-

dale buffet with Louis xvl trimmings

and not bo able to buy it anywhere.

Hut --a- person FOUR
n n

Bold It for junk just tho day before
you gave up looking. Now if EITHER
YOU OK THEY HAD ADVERTISED
in DAILY OPPORTUNITIES the
transfer would haVe been made to
MUTAL -ADVANTAGE. . This is one
those things the WORKS BOTH

If" you feel you'd like to help out ou
income by renting a room change the
dOHlro Into a fflct bV Inserting ynuraH

in tho opportunities. How will any-
one know IF YOU 'DdN'T TELL
THEM?

If you WANT A SERVANT some-
body wiii have to know about It be-

WANT JOI3S. Let them know you
have a Job to fill and both will be
isfled.

In short tho DAILY OPPORTUNI-
TY is useful to tap family all tho
time. Make it your PURCHASING
AGENT and ho sure you have ex-
hausted Its possibilities before you go
farther afield. This Is an opportunity
RIGHT AT YOUR DOOR. And its
cheapness 1B AMAZING.

AROUfiP THE CITY
The engagement of Miss Lizetta B,

Gehrlng was announced In yesterday's
paper mistakenly as to Robson Dale.
It is HaMweJl Dale, bis brptber, who
Is to f marry the St. George Avenue
young lady.

Alliance Lodge No. 10*. Knights of
Pythias, met last night at 8 o'clock in
Grand Army Hall on Main Street. The
second degree was administered to
candidates, ^ , ^

N. Pollack, proprietor of the crock-
ery store ut 133 Muln Street will ro-
move hia business from that number
to 192 Main Street on or about the
first of September. 'Mr. Pollack will
also remove h|8 tailor shop from 192
Main Street to Milton Avenue at the
name time.

Mra. Peter Tiilman and Miss Doro-
thy and Master Kenneth Tiilman re-
turned Sunday from Simcoe, Canadu,
where they have been viBiting rela-
tlvea the past month.

Mrs. B. C, Edgar, MIBB H> It. Hol-
infion and Miss Waring, were week-
end visitors at Belraar.

Mra. H. B. Rollinson and the Misses
Rollinson ' returned Saturday from
Belmar. .

on bin nn

STATE FjREMEN REPLY
Issue Statement Defending Methods

[ Of Handling Organization's Funds

' Adressing its answer to "the legis-
lators, the press, the llrcim-n and the
people of New Jeresy," the State Fire-
men's Association has Issued a pamph-
let in which It takes up statements
directed In crltlsm of itK movements.
Local firemen are taking an Interest
in the annual convention tobe hold in
Atlantic City early next month, and It
1B expected there will be some hot
debates on some* of the organizations
policies.""" ' - - -

The statement in being sent broad-
cast through the mulls. It 1B In pamph-
let form and contains a mass of in-
formation, assertions and Ktatlfltlcs.
The funds of the association amount
to about ?l,r>OO.OOu and in them near-
ly. 3(1,000 firemen In the exempt and
paid classes are interested.
—It ia-ouscrted that for thirty years
tht\ ada .of the organization wexe_noL|

nual vacation today. He will occupy
tho time with various short trips to
nearby shore resorts.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Hoehle, Sr. of
47 Church Street, and granddaughter,
Miss Marguerite Hoehle, spent to-day
in Ked Bank ahd enjoyed a shore din-
ner.

Alberts~Seaff,-of-218
West Grand Street, are spending a
few days at Buffalo^Niagara Falls and| for th«» geneml ff»nrf gt M" '*"
various points in Canada.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Hnlllday of
Seminary Avenue, returned Saturday
from nn autlng of several weeks at
Newport,, R. I.

Mr. and Airs. Au&ustus Huiimd, oj
Plalrifleld, were the week-end guests
uf 8. A. Hariled uhd JamlJy, of JbU
Irving Street.

Atorney Charles H, Angleman will
move his office from the National
Bank building to tho quarters formerly
occupied by the late Clarence D. Ward
at Cherry and Irving Streets, this

HOW TO USE COCOANUTS.
Ar« Various Dalioiout Way* of

Serving Them.
The sight of thu big brown cocoa-

nuts In the fruit stalls recalls many
delightful ways at usiug them. AJ-
ttaough the desiccated klotl sold In
packages has Its tinea, It Is often sold
when stale, and one cannot be as sure
of It as of the fresh nut.

When selecting a cocoanut choose
ono in which the "milk" can be heard
when H Is shaken. Puncb open the
small Bpots apt the end of tho nut to
let out this liquid and then break It
open with a hammer. The thin rind
after breaking the shell away from
the meat can be peeled off neatly with
a French cook's knife.

A cocoanut cau bo grated ID quan-
tity at home and dried with sugar. It
will keep fresh a long time and will
not loso lib delicate flavor. Grate the
white meat on a platter and sprinkle
with the sugur. Place it In the oven

BIVC alterations made to the quarters.
The Catholic LadieB* Henovolent As-

sociation and frlenda-enjoyed a trolley
ride "around the loop" on Saturday af-
ternon, in a apodal car.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Robinson,
of Bsterbrook Avenue, left to-day to
attend the National Foresters' con-
vention at Detroit, Mich.'

Miss Jennie Rao Moore, of 9 Clinton
Street, who has been visiting at Dela-
ware Water Gap. is now enjoying an
outing at Forest Hills.

Miss Elizabeth Whlttaker, of 45
Seminary Avenue, returned Saturday
from a visit of two weeks with friends
In Holyoke, MBBB.

Miss Hattie Sayre, of Elizabeth,
has been spending a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Keyes, of 36
Baat MHton Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lltt, of Main
Street, spent Sunday with Mrs. Lltt's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Wein-
berg, of Brooklyn.

William" H. Day, of Hamilton Street,
fspecial delivery messenger at the
post office, began a flfteen-day vaca-
tion Joday.

MIBB Beatrice Sellers, of Holyoke,
Mass., is the guest'of "Miss Elizabeth
Whlttaker, of 45 Seminary Avenue.

Charles McMUllan and Edward Col-
lins went to Cairo, in the CatBkllls, to-
day for an outing of two weekB.

Frank and Peter Gentile, of Mill-
burn, were guestB of D. RUBBO and
family, of frvlng Street, Sunday.

Chief of Police George Wright has
been ill for the paat few days, but Is
slowly, improving.

Miss Elsie Red, of 21 Bryant terrace
1B enjoying camp life at Keansburg
for two weeks.

A. H. Glendenntng, of Georgia Street
commenced a two weeks* vacation.to-
day.*

with-tiio-door-opeirTO-thanrxrlll"tlrr1—Th0^tlBBea^We
slowly. The heating closet under the
oven has been used in this way to ad-
vantage The smallest cutter of the
meat grinder may sometimes be used
Instead of tho grater, and If it can It
will BUTO much time and patience.
Somo choppers cut the cocoanut into
any lumps, wulcb are not attractive.
About one cupful end a balf of grated
cocoanut can bo obtained from one
not rathor under medium size. Fresh
cocoanut grated In this way is also
nice If slightly browned, but If a ffai

is being used care must be tak-
en not to place the cocoanat too near
the flames, as It catches fire easily.
Custards, bonbons and other sweets
are Improved by a sprinkling of this
browned cocoanut

Orated cocoanut may take tb» place
of meringue ou a p i c nnd some pal-
ates wlU like It better. A few flake*
should be folded through the Oiling,
and the covering should be delicately
browned. Apple tarts treated In this
way are Tery attractive. Fill the
baked shells of pbff pnste with apple
sauce, sprinkle liberally with snowy
coco*out and put the tarts lnt»-ibe-

to New York, to see Mrs. Turner's
orother-In-lnw off for Europe on the
"George Washington," Saturday after-
noon.

Guests of Mrs. Fred Turned over
Sunday were Mr. Kdwin Dreyer. MIBB
A. Landcroher and Mr. H. Lunder-
otior of New York.

Mra. Piirdy, of New York. Is vis-
iting her daughter, U*fi. Walter Hlalr.
of Cliff road.

MIBB Grace Motcalf la spending
ton "days with her grandparents. Mr.
and Mra. Henry Smith, of West Ave-
uuo.

Tho Sunday school of M. John's
church held their annual picnic Sat-
urday, going to Sea Breese about 9
o'clock in the morning In Mr. Ackers'
steamboat and returning ut five
o'clock in the afternoon. All enjoyed
tbe bathing on the fine beach, and re-
ported a delightful day's outing.

oren for five or ten minutes or until
the filling nas thickened and tne co-
coanut Is a delicate brown.

Fresh crated cocoanut may be used
to advantage with strawberries in va-
rious desserts nnd other sweets, A
cocoanut blancmange, for example, IK
delicious If ̂ each plateful is served
with a large spoonful of very ripe
mellow berries

No two flavorings jrpmblnp so well
as orange and cocoanut Sliced sweet
oranges are often sprinkled with co-
coanut and nerved as a dt*s<ert for a
supper. Sliced bananas may Do served
In place of the sliced oranges and cov-
ered with n snowy coating of sweet-
ened whipped cream and sprinkled
with a little fresh cocoanut For a
tnttl fnitti put sliced oranges and
bananas in layers, sprinkling between
with sugar and grated cocoanot and

man of 22b Milton Avenue, have re-
turned from their vncation at Ttiaines
Falls N. -Y.

Miss Fannie Scardefleld of Main
Street has gone to Mt. Vernon, N. Y.,
for a stay -of two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs Miles Htleman, of Sem-
inary Avenue, have returned from an
outing at Asbury Park.

Harry Springer, son of Assistant
Fire Chief and Mrs. Walter I. Spring-
er. Is visiting his uncle, John KUmur-
ray, of Perth Amboy. Walter Springer
Jr., has been spending several weeks
there.

Mrs. Minnie Freeman and Mrs. Wil-
liam Freeman, of Norwich, Conn., are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meln-
xer, of Cherry Street.

Cuthbert W. Haasls, of Seminary
Avenue Is employed by the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad at South Amboy for
the .summer months.

C. Foster Heyer. of Main Street, has
gone to Atbury Park for a stay of
ten days.

Former City Treasurer Frank H.
Bliss is spending his vacation at
Beach Haven. -

Miss Irene Harriman, -daughter of
Mr. and Mrs* J . WVB, Harriman, of
75 Hamilton Street, has returned
from a visit of several \weeks In Min-
neapolis, Minn. She was accompanied
upon.her return by her sister, Mrs.
Harry Wilson, of that city, who will
spend several weeks with her par-
ents here.

How to Mate* Fly Exterminators.
Tbe following met bods of

questioned in any way and that its
management wus universally conced-
ed to be wise, economical and efficient.
In the last few yearB, however, "an
element of opposition has boon creat-
ed by a few persistent men who have
Boughi_.co..defeat...the. efforts of. the
state association to secure legislation

of the state'" and BO "it Is now
thought beat" to put before the public
the record of the 'association.

After explaining that the organlza-
tion of the uHsoclutlon followed the

'Of in LUO

formance of thtfir duty, the statement
goes on to show that the institution's
income is derived from "foreign In-
surance companies doing buainess in
the state. The concerns, which had
formerly pnid a five per cent tax now
pay two per cent on the premiums
collected".

Under the various acts of the legis-
lature the money 'thus collected was
paid to .he firemen of Home of the
large and more populoua counties of
the state. That was done on the
ground that the volunteers who served
without pay and paid dueB to their
organizations and provided their own
uniforms, rendered a great service for
the protection of the property insured
by these corporations, and were en-
titled to consideration at their hands.

Subsequently, a law was enacted un-
der which the benefits of this fund
wore extended, and, as a consequence*
tho number of fire dpartmentB In the
state increased from nlnteen In 1879
to 229 at the present time.

It iB stated that the percentage of
premiums received by the relief asso-
ciations to which the members of
these departments belong now amount
to about $19,000 a year. This, it is
asserted, shows that the* total premi-
ums received by thetje "foreign" com-
panies In this state amount to about
$9,000,000 a year, and that shows, It Is
declared, that the firemen of New Jer-
sey protect for these companies alone
at least ^10,000,600,000 in property
riBks, In addition to property insured
by. New Jersey corporations.

In the management of the fund
that was thus created, the statement
Bays, the greatest care wns exercised
When - the-fund was-establlsbea most
of the departments were In their in-
fancy, with a membership of young
men. It was rightly conjectured, it
Is declared, that in after years, when
these volunteer firemen became older,
there would be greater need for their
care aqd for this reason the fund was
husbanded till the aggregate through-
out the state was swelled to $1,262,-
506.30 in 1910. '_

abead of flies now that summer to
bere are recommended:

First Method.—Brush over yoor win-
dows wttii a little oil of sassafras, pro-
Vide a xray of escape for the flies, and
tbey will l&ve.

Second Method-—Take 5 cents* worth
of oil of lavender, mlx^ It with the
satne quantity or water, pnt tn a com-
mon glass atomiser and spray It around
tbe rooms' where The Qtes are. In tbe
dlnlDg room spray it lavishly, even on
tbe table linen. Tbe odor Is very dls*

arranging over the top a decoration of | agtveatMe to flies, twit refreshing to
maraschino cherries or very ripe' most people
strawborri« rolled in powdered sugar.

Quoting from the state auditor's last
report, the statement shows that in
the past ten years amountB disbursed
directly for the benefit of the firemen
and their dependents total $932,000.
The .association's annual income has
increased from $88,378.52 inJL900 to
$227,274.67 in 1910. Its annual dis-
bursements have increased from $61,-
802.21 in 1900 to $137,020.18 in 1910.

BUILDS FOR THE BOOM.

Another Uuildin* operation has been
started in the city \tf E. S. Chase, one
of our moot progressive operators. He
will build a large two-family house of
field stone on the*3it)rth side of Maple
Avenue next to his other house, now
occupied by Mrs. Johnson. Ground
will be bro&en within a week. Mr.
Chase also Intends Improving his
property at Milton Avenue and Grand
Street by tearing up the flagging and
laying a concrete sidewalk and curb.

When asked by a Record represen-
tative what he thought about the pros-j
pects for Increased "alues in Rahway
Mr. Chase said he felt Bure we were
Just about in for it and he was build-
Ing with that idea In mind.

DAILY OPPORTUNITIES
Small ads, one cent a word (seven*

cents a line (for first insertion, and
one-half cent a word for each sub-
sequent insertion. -

SPRING CHICKENS—lingers for
sale. Adflress o. O. Reed, 112 Ham-
ilton Street. Tel. 27*J.

• D. 16-61

FOR RENT—7 Room House, all con-
veniences. S9 Hamilton Street. Ap-
ply on premises. aug 17-tr

FOR SALE—Indian Runner's Duck-
lings. Thre« wcoks old; 35 cts.,
each. Fresh eggs 3u cts., per doz.
569 St-George Avenue.

WATERPRpOF CONCRETE
How to Prepare Mixture So It la Im-

pervious to Moisture.
Concrete is very largely employed

In many building constructions, &n^
In some situations it i» very Important
that It should be at least practically
waterproof. There nre Several methods
of rendering concrete more or less Ini*
permeable to water, some simple and
free to anyone, and some Involving
tfio use of secret of patented com-
pounds. Of the former the.'simplest
method Is to mix hxdrated lime or
finely divided clay with the concrete,
thus at least partially filling the volda
or Interstices in the concrete and de-
creasing tho percolation of water.
. Another—simple-met hod to to mix-
powdered alum with tbo cement and
dissolve ordinary soap in tbo water to
be used In mixing tbe concrete. Al-
though the latter materials bave been
used for more than sixty years as a
wash for rendering masonry Impervi-
ous to water, and although In recent
years they buve frequently been em-
ployed n» ingredients of concrete to
;uako the entire mass impermeable, tbo
proportions toWWE^t^; .a£ and .the

fnr tfrn effort aoom fp bflVe hflfl

1
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Magazine Tage—Bright Kneading for

Heart to Heart
Talks..

By EDWIN A. NYE.

A SUCCESSFUL GIRL.
Are you tired rending stories about

men
Here, is one about a successful girL

Her home In in Alken, S. C, and her.
name is Marie S. Cramer. "

Vou.have heard about tbe boys* corn
clubs of tbe south—bow the govern-
ment, through the medium of tho
clubs, offering prizes, hns opened a
now era in corn culture In the south-
ern-states and given a gceat stimulus

back totbe farm movement.

LJttlc or no scientific consideration; at
least tbo proportions used in practice
vary very widely.

To use tbe alum and soap method
of decreasing the permeability of mor-
tar or concrete the alum in powdered
form may be mixed with tno dry ce-
ment or tbe sand* and thagoap.muy-b©
dissolved in the water employed in
mixing tho concrete, or both the nlnm

Observing all this, bright Miss Cra-'
mer said to hcrHelf: •'Why not girls'
clubs also? a And if the boys have a
prior claim on corn why not: Mint fine-'
vegetable, the tomato, for the girls?"

But the.prizes?
Her Idea was to oftVr scholarships

interest Rockefeller first and then Car-
negle. Being refused, she decided to

and tho soap may be dissolved in tbo
water. Tho former la' probably the
safer method in practice, since with
the latter method the water must be
thoroughly stirred while
being mixed, or tho precipitate may

lo larg£ mussed* wululi it 1H
ticolly Impossible to break up; and
further, tho water must be kept stirred
to prevent tbe compound from ac-
cumulating on tbe surface. These are
conditions that it la not always easy
jg__be_gflrtnln o f securing. HowevoiV
the alum Is more easily dissolved than
tbe soap, and bonce the alam may be
dissolved in, soy, one-flfth of the water,
and tbe soap in the remaining four-
fifths, and then the two portions may
be mixed together, being careful to stir
them as the mixing progresses. The
alum and tbe soap combine and form
a finely divided, flocculent Insoluble,
water repelling compound, which fills
t£o pores of the concrete and decreases
its permeability.

The best proportions are. alum one
part and hard soap two parts, both by
weight Soup varies In its chemical
composition, and hence a single pro-
portion cannot be stated which will be
chemically exnet for all cases. Tbe
above proportion is In round numbers,
tbe relative combining weights of
alum and average hard soap, and
bence it 1B tbe best proportion to use.
although widely different proportions
have been used In practice witn suc-
cess. Any reasonably pure soap will
do, but If soft soap Is employed a
greater amount should be used In pro-
portion to tbe amonnt of water In it.

It la difficult to dissolve more than
about 8 per rent of bard soap in cold
water, and bence this practically lim-
its tbe amount of alum to 1.5 per cent
and of the soap to 8 per cent These
amounts will give a precipitate equal
to about 3 per cent of the weight «f
the total water. Tbe amount of precip-
itate formed In tbe pores of tbe mor-
tar or concrete will depend upon tbe
amount of water used In tbe mixing.
Of course. If it be dlssolvedHn a small-
er quantity of soap and alum tbe soap
could be first dissolved In a, smaller
quantity of hot water, which U after-

dta
making the. mortar, but this Is bardly
practicable or necessary.

Unruly.
"You ought to hold your temper."
"Man. I try to, but It shies like tbe

•deuce."

PERT PARAGRAPHS.
Sometimes your best friend comes

blithely up to you and roughly claps
a pair of dark blue glasses on your
eyes.

A surgical operation might take
money from a stupid man's pocket,
but it could hartUy put brains in' his
head.

There are people who can't stand
anything but praise.

When we flatter ourselves We are
apt to have it done to our liking.

We aren't all equal, but some of us
ant know i t

There are people who can't sing and
know It and others who can't sing, but
do.

Some women talk for the same rea-
son that some men drink.

Don't say die until you have to, and
then don't-just die.

. The people who are rich, but honest,
probably inherited the money, bnt
where did they get the integrity?

The things we can't help are those
that hurt the worst.

CANVASSER?—Wanted to work*"In
Rahway.- Liberal commission. Ad-
dress, Q. D. X.—Daily Record. 4-tt

How to Fold Sheets.
Sheets, tablecloths, spreads and the

l 1 ! ? »M i r U l f Ul r ° M nhon '"Wncthe line, but lryon will unpin one
i. tuen pull over from line, catchin-

n rnnter. nnd tnko fastens w d from
:; a very s i m p i 9

ofifer tbe prizes herself.
How she got tbe money Is another

ntory.
Then she begnn organizing the

girls* tomato clubH. each girl cult!vat-

FQV the Woman

SNAPSHOT OF THE'MODE.
Tho Cordsd U VaryWaistband

Modish.
\,\ [A w.icji used to emphasize
v.ulst line. The empire styles
(Hlly prominent In evening
!.i i.iiiuy forma tho empire lino

7* • •••-::i\.ir I. .Motifs] cords, Htrupn,
in»iwi -• f"-(l sashes «ro excellent nieiuin
(<» t i l l s r i n l .

Lovely old tapcHtiies, beuvy silks
and brocades are u.sed in the making

! . ) > • i t -

• • < M V ; »

ing one-tenth of an acre.. She studied
vand-taught nnd-tectiin*6> on acieiitlfle
tomato culture.

Thesequel?
A great success. And when the crop

was ripe each of the clubs had a can-
ning picnic. One club canned 0,000
oans of tomatoes and sold the product
nt 10 cents per can—$000.

One girl; a prize winner, got 340
cans from her one-tenth acre. ;

Now, that was what ^ Miss Cramer
did. She Interested the farmers' girls
of South Carolina in tomato raising
and proved to them- the possibilities
of a healthful, profitable enterprise^-- \

Aud she? \
Why, Secretary of Agriculture WIN

son at Washington heard about Mlsa
Cramer's work. She WUH the Kort of a
girl he was looking for. Ho hired her
iustanter to go on organizing girls'
clubs In various lines of agriculture.

. She had initiative. •
Initiative is the quality of thinking

out things In advance and doing them
- before other people think of them.

-The world needs tfrl* with initia-
tive—girls who think of something be-
sides dreas and parties and boys—girls
who- are able to contribute Romethlnft
toward the betterment of the world
In n special way. There .are/voids-In
,the world's Industry fairly uchlng to
ne filled by such girls.

Hats off to the Mlas Cramer*!

.Daddy's Bedtime

The Camel Carries the
Arab's Goods

Why the Camel
Wears a Hump

T HE circus parade bad passed the bouso that morning. The children
had admired the nnlmnla very much.

"Tbe nlceBt animals of all were the cnraols," said-Evelyn as she
crawled Into bed. "Funny little brown men In white nighties and

white caps Todo on the cnmela. The camels stepped along so nicely I am mire
I could Vide a camel."

"Ah," Hnld 'dadtJy, "tho little brown men were Arabs, men from Arabia, a
country "away across tho ocean where there are miles and miles of sand such
as yoy see at the Renshore. Across this sand the Arabs could not travel if they
did not bare the big strong camel to~tdko them safelyovcr?'~

•"What nre'those* humps on tfieTcSiriieVsrback?Yt~u^koa TueTC .~*~
ZIIT^^lfcii^^T^^nm^
they have to go a long time without food. • Tbe Arabs huvo a story which
they tell about the camera humps. They say tbnt nil camels were once a tribe.
of men who lived in the desert. Mohammed Is tho prophet whom* teachings are
followed by the Arnbs and many other people who live In tbe far enst. Tho
camels at first wore Mohammedans, or believers in the teachings of Mohammed.
By and by, though they didn't care about Mohammed, tbey said they guessed
they knew about as much as Mohammed. .Then, say the Arabs, Allah, or God,
wns nngry. He said the camels must- Icarn-mcekiicMjt and'good temper. Their
behavior hnd been so bnd that they were not tit to live ns men. HO he chnnged
them to-nnlmhlK mid -wild they must be-nnlmaU until they nn* unrrv fnr their

The Mechanic

" FIREMEN'S DRILL TOWER.
Structure Designed For Training Fire

Fighters.
A seventy-six toot drill tower for fire-

men has boon <TIM vd by tin* oily of
Los Angeles, following the lend of
other progressive inuniclpulitlos, and
classes or "srao::c rat.Ms" nro plfnctlc^j"
lnjr ft\\U\ of :i;*il;i • <>.« it every <!ay.
In thb Tray :(n»y will know just bow
to hiint!!» r1"* v
) l f i ' l i n • •: • • •;
Vices lnsti»:id ot !*
IcflHon dnrln- :• ' '
The tow.-- ' is •:
story oilirc l)!\!t'.::;-

- !!:tV IK" nots.

nuughtlnexK. The Arab tella his children that tho humps on tins t-nmel-s' back
are tho sins which ho must carry thus to keep thom ahva.VH In his mind. When
the camel, groaning and objecting, kneels to have his load strapped on bW back
the Arab SM.VK that this IsSn the animal may learn to be more meek and bum-
.hie WhPii tin* rnmpl rnnt-H nnd monng nnd trip* to blto tlio-M» who huv
of him the Arab shaken bis bend and snys thnt it is n pity, but the old evil

it may be a lonx time }>eforn

OIItl/B BAILOR BU1T. '

of tbe new hand bass. Old ro«e and

not yet worked our of tlfiTramols
that camel enn lx» ohangt^d Into a humnn beinp again, as Allah hns promised
they shall be, when they have learned to be good nnd accept the teachings of
their prophet Mohammed once more.

'*They will miss tho camel when that time comes, fbr tho camel is -their
most useful servant. His flesh provides the Arabs with meat, his hair with
clotb-and-hla-hlde^wltb-leather.—Thc-Httle-Arab-ehiitlreu are brongbt~up~on~i
camel's milk, and they are as sturdy nnd happy a set of youngsters nn you can
see In all the world."

Up-to-Date Hints for X
the Up-to-Date Hottsetotfe

EARLY fDAY CORONERS.
Their Inquests Covered a Wide Variety

, of Subjects. . •
It has-been supposed and legal his-

torians have told us that the office of
coroner was originally Instituted by
King Alfred with that of the sheriff,
both being designed to aid in keeping
the peace when the ends gave up tho
wardships of the county. The legal
historians are wrong, according to Dr.
F. J. Waldo of the British .Medico-
Legal society/who lias traced the his-
tory—of—tne-«oroner—and—Wn-tttw*tent-
offlce as far back as tbe year 1194,

In early days the coroner had a
wjder and more general jurisdiction
itian he now eujoys. Coroners were
wont to "hold their views'* not only
upon deaths where an investigation
was considered necessary, but also
upon various serious crimes which
were treated as occasions for the rais-
ing of revenue for the crown. The
mission of tbe coroner to the state
was not alone to investigate crimes
and bring felons to justice. He super-
intended the forfeiture of money and
personal property by criminals to the
crown, for the recording of which he
was responsible. < These forfeitures
were not confined in cases of violence
and death to the property of the per-
son who could be held directly respon-
sible; but included animals and instru-
ments to'which loss of human life un-
der any circumstances might be trace-
able.—New York World,

Mow to CUan Da no ing 8lipp*rs,
Children come from riwnMny school

with delicately colored pumps all
*mo«ched*froin contact with partners,
nnd t>vpn their fcair ribbons get a dust
mark sometimes. But. bowerer stub-
born the mnrsts. they can be removed

-wHb-a^flim—careful—rubbing of ^rt
turn until tbey look Uke new. Moth-
ers' wbo bave never used art gam tn
this way will he surprised at the re-

lovely deep blues are especially
ionnble nbados. Twisted silken cords
of great-length take? thu place of the
old fashioned liiindle, and frequently
the frames nnd clasps nro of metal and
jewel Htudfled,

Granny buss <>r reticules will soon
unclnubft'tlly coiue in. for the newwt
models ;ire fust upjiruuchiuK thntgDuro.
Some nra roiindod off; some are Hat
and square; nil an* nuirh embroidered.

The stiff plaited rosettes of ribbon
which hn've been quite wuiirt on hat«
this season are being HHM! for girdles
as wfll ns <*oHnrs.

The sailor suit IK one that is always
hi demand for llttlo K\r\s. This one
lo finished wltti n blouse that Is hem-
med at tbe front edges and can -be
made plain or with applied yoke.

JUDIC CHOLLET.

This May Ma I) ton pattern IH cut In
for fflrlft.from six to twelve yflars of

HOW TO PLANT ROSES.
Th«y Should Be Carefully Pruned to

Get the Beat Results.
In planting the rose the roots sboald

be soaked In lukewarm water for sev-
eral mlnuteH and then clipped sparing-
ly,'each fibrous tendril being allowed
to stretch out iu full length wheu Bet
In place.

Care bbould be taken to bure tbe
holes deep and partially Oiled with
gravel to Iqsure good drnluagp. A
piece or two of broken crockery would
not bft amiss beneath tbe roots. Then,
too, the hole must be large enough to
allow freedom to the roots in every
direction, for cramped or curled up,
roots will prove disastrous to the
blooms.

'At a distance of fifteen inches each
way—and roses should never be plant-
ed any closer—dig a hole to the depth
of twelve

HOW TO SELECT COFFEE.
There I t No Economy In Buying Cheap

Kinds.
Do not try to snve money by buying

cheap coffee. Pay 30 cents to 40 cents
and yon will get Ouvor-nnd enough ad-
ditional strength to more than pay for
the difference In cont. provided you
make It properly, nnd get lesn poison-
ous adulteration. Far be It from nnv
one to say that nigh priced anything \9\

bcr, 70IW, and It will be promptly forward-
ed to you by mall. If In haste send an
additional two, cent stamp for letter.po*t-

inBurei more prompt delivery.

FADS OF THE MOMENT.
The Sid* Frill Lotas Nona of Its Popu<

larlty This 3e«ion.

perfectly pure In these degenerate
days, but let us choose tbe least per-
nicious. There Is no question about
dripped coffee be ins tbe best, but it
takes a good deui more of tho berry.

To make it almost as good* flrst buy
a mill and see that It grinds. Grind
the little you need for two every morn-
ing. Have your pot bot and pat In a ta-
bjespoonful of coffee ground to a pow-

M ^ *or e a c h Peron. Boll fresh water
and deposit a cup or until it bubbles hardV-haTlngJneasured

most weary, lifeless y u Gnt exa^y. ^ ^ d^h u into the
pot, which settles it as glow pouring
would not do. A cap and a half of
water to each tablespooofal of coffee
makes a liquid strong enough for any
one's health.—Harper's Bazaar.

' Radium In Medicine.
According to experiment* made by

JInjme_itL^toPJ_C_urj£H.

roots will reach out until they finally
locate the fertiliser and will rejoice In

j tbe luxury which acts as u stimulant.
If roses are planted In clay soil, mix

ashes freely with the welt rotted ma-
nure In which tbe plants are set. li
manure Is fresh It will kill tbe roses.
owing to the ammonia It contains.

t t i i t—so-]
So feminine, so dainty and so charm-

ing Is the side frill that the popular-
ity of this adornment Is Increasing
rather than diminishing. Even the
blouse buttoned down tbe back shows
the, side trimming.

Tbe waist line Is outlined by flow-
ers on many lingerie frocks for young
girls. These are either made of bias
bands of silk or are bought In bunch-
en, separated and attached to tbe band.

On blouses the wiilor collar and cuffs
are of contrasting material. Tbere is
the ever popular foulard, dotted, strip-
ed and plain, that is combined with
linen, Jbatlste, challle and silk.

far away from tbe plants. The roots
wilt literally burn up If this precaution
is not observed.

Careful pruning Is most exsentinl In
tbe culture of the rose. One rule to,
remember Is to cut down all the
sprouts to a height of eight inches
This will give your garden a uniformity
and the results will be better The
stems which bear the flower*** are noi
those wbicb are even visible when the
roses are seu Tbe Mfrengtb goes Into
the roots when the shoots are cot down,
and new stems nppvar. growing
straight and tall, with tbe blossoms
lancer nnd earlier than theme wbtcb

Some* of the new blouses are made i appear ou tuo old stems."' American
wholly of shaped pieces of embroidery ; Beauty roses may be planted either In
joined together with lace.

A citron colored voile blouse shown
In one of the shops had a striped ef-
fect in steel beads. A yoke was out-
lined in silver thread over a peacock
bluosfoundntion.

spring or fall, but nothing Is gained
by fall planting, as the rose will Moom
every month during the rnimmer if
pinniiil in cbe spring.

TIII nt*p* require careful covering In
cold ttmiber, but It U unnece**ary to

laboratory and other HcicnflMH rndiura
can be Introduced Into the ttxsuos by
what roHCiuhleH un electrolytic method.
Rubhttx und OOWH, almi iMMwinn, WI*TP
operated on, and (bo rndlum pnHHcd
into the tlwupH without Injury to the
Hkln. The penetration \H iudejKMirlpnt
of the blood circulation and goo* In to
wime depth ami the effect UIMH for
quite a time, HO that cure* can be mnde
In thlK way. Hume of the curative ef-
fects of the radium were quite remark-
able, a« wan brought out by Dr. Unret
nt Ji recent meeting of tho Academic
de* Silence*. * •

ili;

l r . i v

wood nnd prnvitlmf-'vvirtr-tt-inrinw

etc.. and provide* an opportunity t*»r
. .o Inexperienced tlromcu to lenrn
their business, besides enabling tboir
superiors U* weed out those member.-*
of tho force who do not show siiffl-

Humor and
Philosophy

Sr WMCAM M. SMITH •

WORKING I J O U T ALONE.
HK players on tho stag© of llfa

HiLV'n not tho prompter's aid—

*T*t-orn oni« who knows tho trade.
The linen to lit each sceno that cornea

They liavo to Improvise
And uvrry problem meot that may

Fron: ilrr" to timo arise.

Tho actor \>i IHOU li'ia a snap.
The Hn».*H am thoro for him.

He ucciin but mouth them aa they coma
an.I llirt u/h th«- nic-s«ro aklm.

TJjo clitihuM \i) wci»r ur« handed him,
Tho hat. th« coul, the vest.

fcrrrin •li!-n when to' work
In alt and rest.

rXnrT~ihen, oil, Joy und rupture sweet.
To pay for nil this talk.

When iinl;»h'(l is (hn nrllnK week
Tho BIIOM will deign to walk!

For imliirlrK are hnniind out
To pl:iyurH In this Ku-mc,

And mighty MK ime« If they g-et
Onc-h;il( of wlmt they claim.

Tho actur on tho stage of life
Is not provldffl for

By Byndlcntf'N and managcmentB
With namn plntri* oa tho door.

Ho IULB to htistlo for himself,
And oft J*or Uttlo'pay.

And. UiThTti*~iririjnrriuck"to*"ifiet"
His throe square moala a day.

MKN UWSti KCAMNO XiAPUI-EllH.

( l e n t NtroiiKlli o r iik'HHy t<i r e n d e r «*f-
foctlvo nervlce. The practice with the
BCUHUK ladder IH one of tho moHt im-
portant, and (be men are taught to
mount from floor to floor with military
precision of movement. It IH enHOiitlal
when ii crew \H working together for
each man to do hln part "Just KO," and
when four are »ent up together with
the ladder* a fire enptnUi dlrertM their
movemeuts with n whiHtle nnd lnwl«M
upon abftoluto nn-urucy of each move-
ment. If a man IIPOH the left hand
when he Miould u«e the right, or vice
verwi. he in given a "railing down"
until he doeH it right. The firemen arc
required to Klldo down the rope from,
the top of the building.—Popular Me-
chanic*.

CUctroplating Qlats.
Decorating glaanwnre with electro-

plated deKlgnn ban been followed In
Germany by a similar procexH applied
to
jte

Flnely powdered grtiph-
mldeil to a notation of alkallno

Hnd flftcrnoon fnnctlonx.do luotv^ban acatter a-few dryeĴdLgYenlBg Hd r o f d u actter afe dy a
#oves are less and less worn by many [ i»Yer the American Beaaden because of

silicate. In which fbc (Hinder remains
suspended, nnd a <)<T<fgu traced with
thla on the tHjrreljiiii form* n conduc-
tive coating, on whl'-b an electroplate

How to K#«p a Bad From Damp.
The best way to keep a bed from

fin nip." If left for a week or two. Is to
tonve n blanket ou tbe top after it Is
mndp. Tnke the blanket off before us
Ing. nod you will then find It quite

How to Male* Molassas Ceokias.
Warm a cupful of mnhssfs slightly

ind best to a cream with half a cop*
fill of softened batter. Add the Juice
of half a lemon, one tableapoonful of
^Incpr aod half a teaspoonfnl of do*
unmon. Now stir ID two-cupfuls of
flour ftlfied t&ree times, with an eren
Tpn*pooofat of baking sofla. oatfl you

it m>ft dougb: roll oat tod eat
shape*. Bake It In a goof

tbe most «UI*factory
btoooer tn tbe rote family.

van IN* MIMIC 111

IH us unity
may be nited. lUiitUr*

LAUGH AND GET FINED.
I ten si»tj*% <-ofT«*e »«*tM. tureens ant! other
| ilUhes of pon*eluln can IM* ornamented,
rind It IH claimed that tbey wear bet-
tnr iUan either noUd silver or plain

That »#«m» to B« m Common Qe«ur
rtnv In Oar many.

i i:iw U occnsJooally
to crliM-m. iiut for real maiedy we
are a u>.i- tray behind Germ:iuy.

In rnc-eotJy an Ironworker was
sent t<» prtuin for a weHc' l*ecaose be
laughed Going along tht* *rrpet be
saw u merrymaker belnj; t'lfttM-d by a

*tout policeman, and ifae
tickled him. He was promptly

baled before tbe court for scandal.
Another man attempted to get Into i Apple, sauce.

era who will bave nothing to do with! a moriug rraln and fractured his leg. j Graham rolls,
such a fad, declaring it excessively t After «!x month* in the.-hospital be|
vulgar. ' WH* di*cb:irL'«i. cured, when the state

Gabber—You oogbt to meet Smith.
Awfully clever Imitator! He can take
off anybody. Tottie <wearilyh-1 wls>
be wiere bere now -Variety

q s i u w n s Di mew DEBION

fashionables, yet there are many oth

DAILY MENU SUGGESTIONS

BREAKFAST
Conaneal musb.
Scrambled est*>

Coffee.
^ M LUNCHEON
Tbe drawers that fit snugly over; railway dei'nnment at ooce prcmei-utud | Griddle cakes and a-ruo

the hips are the ones most In demand. I bltn for brenklng their regulations. Tbe * stuffed with roast oork. WatermelloW
ilie model pictured are dart fitted at' law nmll^r breaker wa# fio*1 $\2r> I Iced tea.
tbe sides and can be fitted In tbe same Stepping- iuiw un omnlbu* a xuixu > DINVER
manner in the back or drawn up by trod on thp foot of a Indr." wbo wax *« 1 n\ * "

* * ureen pea soup.means of tape.
JTJDIC CHOLLBT.

nnnoyed that sbe said be walked Hke ' W r o I l e d beefsteak. Sliced ooutoe*
a ben. Sbe was fined $5 for iwlnc till' Orccn corn/ Lettqce and meumb-ert

Qt CCCroACh, * Peach short cake.

The Metal of Fashion.
Jewelers have decided thnt platinum

Is hereafter to tnko the place of gold
a"H~tu"e jireclous metal of furibion, HO
cboap and common hiiri tbo once pre-
cious met/i 1 of nntlqulty IMVOOIP.
"What/* asks an wlltorlnl writer In
the New York Tribune, "IH to IKM-ODIO
of tbe golden wisdom of our proverbial
phlloKophyV" Iudetnl, tho proverbial
nnd literary fotiHeqiienceH of the
('bailee nre found more formidable

. . . W'
lenre," It is HiigfseHtcd, "niiiy tuni
from golden to plntlnum In the speech
of our dcwrndnntH. But they will con-
tinue to quote HhukesiieureV Iwutitles
uuehnnged, to Nj>onk Htlll of gild in c
refined gold* an welt OH painting the
Illy, to lx» BM rich In her hour of hap-
plnemt as twenty HWIK. If all their
tandx were penrl, tbe water nectur
and the rocks pure gold."

Wells of South Dakota.
Hunt of tbe MlHMOurl rirer In South

Dakotn. it 1M etttlmnted. more than
lfO(X) itrtenlnn welU now exist, draw-
ing their water from the supply car-
lied by the underlying sandstone for-
mat Ion and Ntippofled to come from,
tbe Itlnck Hillw nnd tbe Rooky moun-
tain*. Tbe*c wellx, uxed mainly for
Irrigation purj»o*e0, nre from 500 to
1,000 feet deep, and the preHrture of
water In the extern p«tt of the Mate
In sufficient to jcive n wurfnre flow, ex-
rept on the highest lands. One well
yield* 3,20'..' gallonx p^r minute and
furnUbeH power for -a- flour iqlll by
day and for an electric light plant by
night,' The derrtopnwnt" of thta woorr*
of water supply U still going forward.

•'He wcsM-to bo an_nnponvcntional
sort of fellow."

"He is at home wherever bis bat is
off."

"Oh, Is be? Well, I saw him chas-
ing a new lid down the street with a
Jeering crowd betting on results, and-
be dldu't Heein to be much at home."

Nothing Doing.
"I'll bet the cluiuffeur is mad."
"Why'r
"FIls mncbino has stopped half a

dozen times In the last half mile, and
now his gasoline ban given out."

"He ought to jry running his ma-
chine with Terfbyson's 'Brook' Instead
of gasoline." ~

"Tennyson's 'Brook T n

"Yes."

Htfw to Renovate Carpets*
To ot» pall of warnrwmar add oo»

pint of ox gill: dip a soaped (Unn*i
Into tbo mixturo and rub well tbr sur-
face; of tbo carpot. frtoct by pioeo, rlo*-
ing It as yoo prccood la dema raid
water, taking care not tomako tb# car
pot too wot and finish off by rabbin?
with a dry coarse doth. Tbo. carpet
of count* moat bo wall boatoo bator*
it H opera ted opon- This process Is
simple and aorprlaloglj offoctivo tn
rtooratlflg tho colon. Tbo only draw-
back Sa tho offlarfnsr gfrcb onM>jr,tb#
gall, bot this Is soon romodlod by ex-
posure to tbo air or by optnlng tbe
windows If tbo carpot bo laid tare.

Susoieioua*
-Hare tne? barlod tho hatehotr
-I think so. but I noticed that ttch

made a menJaJ ooU of wbora the
iraro la located." y

"Jou are too English for ma."
. i

"BsglnnlnjrtflrOlscover-lt, r
"Some men show their ago so much

ftoouer than others that one cannot
alwnyn guess by looking at them how
old they are."

"True, but there is one Infallible
rule by which to tell when a man is
growing old."

"What is It?"
Wnen-ne-t>e

as young as lie erer did."

What Othsr fttasont
"How often do you write to your

wife when she IH away?"
"Every day."
"Does she bavo to bave money seat

to her that of tear

Found Him Out.
U« dido't want to go to

To please an Wl« whim.
But wben h« broke Into a. bank

The law soon came to him.

Warming.
"It was a botflnlsn."
"What w a s r

Imported ginger.*'

PERT PARAGRAPHS.
It la hard enough to patch op ovr

own difficulties without being expect-
ed to do It gratis for our triendsv
peacemaker bar his own troubles.

It is a heap easier to find fault tha*
**» *» tod a way to«aoBd H.

The worst featnre about naklaff a ,,:.
sacrifice la that 70a nerer gat eltbar '•
money or credit for It

Tho vhlftless fellow who has oalr
himself to fall back upon tat gltta*
an Imitation of being up agauwt It ̂
Ho la tho real thing. ;

The fallow who la aerar raaBy
mi with htos^lf U the osdy

There an plenty of saaa
out ot troabie themaeiTss byjam
pie sxpedlent of getthtg othera la.

Borne people go &boat the
tag good to theaaatraa aad thaa
tha raat «M» to laoOy

eat httmklat
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fflTT DISEASE.
How to Avoid Any Dangtr Frwn Eat-

ing Molluvks.
Authoritative coiiHrmadoo is given

In a British expert report to the theo-
ry* which bas been disputed in this
country, of tbe transmission ot disease
through tho medium or sbeUOsb and
particularly, for obvious reasons, of
those varieties of shelliisb Arnica are
often eaten uncooked. The report is
made by Dr. Bulstrodo for tl̂ > London
local government board, and oiler cit-
ing in detail n number of well attested
cases of Illness arising from the con-
sumption of shellfish It nays:

"From tljo foregoing illustrations,
-which could be supplemented without
difficulty. It will have become apparent
that circumstantial evidence approxl-

-mating-an-nearly to proof ns'is-practi-
cable ID Investigations of this nature
points to the conclusion that numer-
ous outbreaks of entbrie fever, of gas-
tro-enteritls aud of obscure Intoxica-
tions are to be attributed to tin- con-
sumption of certain Bbellllsu (oysters,
mussels and cockles)." '*

It would bo foolish to becomofright-
ened and abjaro all the delicious and
nutritious forms of food which moU

De5plte-tbe-"numefous"
to WHICH " ™

8tfd»ntary Work*r4 Nwd to U*».Thtlr
Muaclea Regularly.

Look at the city dog or the city horse
—If any stilJ exists Let these animals
be pampered, full fed and kept from
work or play, and they become futf In-
dolent, decrepit, short lived. They
must have exercise really to live. It
need not be tbe rigorous task of the
foxhound or Hie coursing greyhound,
or the hard drilling of the thorough-
bred mco borne In twining. But a
reasonable Amount ,of exercise they
must lmve in order to live.

So witli the city'man. I he brain work-
er, the man of sedentary occupation.
And inasmuch as "man," of course.
"embraces woman"—us the philosopher
said—it follows that she. *JQ. mv<H

T T - • - ! - • •

ur. uuistrodo re-
fers and which havo been perhaps
more numerous hero than in England,
probably cot more than one shell(1 eh
In a million of those consumed has
done its consumer harm. Yet It would

. also be foolish to incur needlessly
even so small a risk as that propor-
tion suggests __F.or_-its. avoidance Dr.
Bulatrode prescribe* two courses. One
TiwHiraHjr—fir tO <'OOfc—HlOfOttgtrfy—irfr
shellfish before eating them. TUe otti-

__ _er_and much the better, since a mul-
titude of persons waut them rnw, IH
to prevent the gathering of edible
•wifl«h tfnm nr tho stomgo of tbem-
ln contaminated water. — Nefc York

reasonable exercise If »Uo. would live
at bur best Hut the reasonableness uf
the exercise must never be forgotten.

It would .be suicidal folly for the
hardworking business mun or practi-
tioner of a learned profession to box
ten rounds a day with a pugilist nt top
speed or to run a mllo at bis best pace
or to play three fast sets of tonnls.
Yet three or four rounds a day or six
rounds .every other day ..at moderatej

say, a couplo of

Many Idas* of 6mok»r« Ar« D«olar»d
to Be Fallacious.

Do you know bow to distinguish a
good cigar from u bad one without
smoking them? IT you do you are
laboring under n delusion, ncco;rling to
Sydney Brooks, au English writer, who
has been studying the cigar, its manu-
facture and cigar fallacies At Havana
for the lyondon Times.

"The best of all iny experience* in
Havana/' ho writes, "hns been to talk
with the expert bends of the great fac-
tories and to find them poking a scorn-
fully good humored finger through
nearly all of, tho average smoker'.s
most cherished theories. Tho average
smoker believes that a dark wrapper
means n strong cljrnr nml a light,

IMPOBTERS
[NEWARK'S STORE BEAUTIFUL
BROAD, NEW-AND HALSEY STREETS RETAILERS

tvifh
brisk mliup at tho finish, or a pleas-
ant. Jogging run, or a sot of tennis
dally, or six sets distributed aver a
week, would rig. wonders Jn keeping
tbo busiest sedentary worker full of
the joy of living and doing and out of
tbo hands of the doctors.

Preferably man BhouIdtakD his-phys-
ical exercise as play. A pleasant
swim of fifteen or Mvontv

per a mild one, nnd he 1s absolutely
wrong. There is uo connection what-
ever beyond color nnd strenffli
Squeezing cigars and Hraelling them
are equally fallacious as tests of qual-
ity. So, too, is the color and Grower
of tho ash; the notion that tbe whiter
the ash and the longer it stays on tiie
better the cigar la altogether errone-
ous. Tbojtwst Havahafl burn with t^

H5l3^J10SJDatfojL

V~.-

T.

Announcement

duration, fl swift stroll with u friend
or two over five or sir mile*, a lively
game or two of squash or tennis or
handball—any one of these will do n
man more good than hoars of mo-

HOW TO'-SWEETTTROOM.
- * •

Work Csn 0, M.<U Easy by
Methods.

:jLirtn0-flr0^ ypy yourself]
with swooping Bbeou. Many times
the wiled eheeto from tho bed are used
for this purpose* but that is not exact-
ly a dean method. If you do not
have them already buy the coarse, un-
bleached cotton cloth, double width,
and bind with turkey red. Mako the
sheets big enough to cover the largest
piece of furniture you wish to protect
Tbe next thing is to dress properly" for
the work. Have a cotton frock which
flU easily in the waist and sleeves so
that your arms may move unham-
pered, easy shoes, a sweeping cap and
a pair of loose old gloves. Carry from
the room all small objects which you
cannot lay on couches or cnairs that
can be covered. Dust them before you
lay them aside. Then move out of tho
room all small furniture which can be
taken from tho room cosily, dusting it
carefully also. Now cover with the
dusting sheets all the remaining pieces
of furniture, using th# smaller sheets
for tho pictures. Remove rugs and the
like. Have ready tho damp tea leaves
or ahreds- of paper, forit Is not wise
to do dry sweeping. Tho dust will fly
no mattor what you may do. The
damp tea leaves prevent It dying about
and settling down again In thecrev^
ices and comers. Sweep from tho cor-
ners toward tbo center of the room.

notonous mauling a punching bag or
the

soul itself, is benefited by play, while
tbo bodily functions aro strengthened
by the physical work In the
Harper's Weekly,

ana lcn&Qi are" mainly determined by
the sizo of the pieces used in tho fill-
ers.

"Then, again, tho men in Havann.
heedless of tbe club reputations they
are shattering, insist that a spotted ci-
gar means less than nothing so far ns
quality, whether good or_bnd» is^con-
cerned; that the barometer affects ci-
gars far more- than tho thermometer:
that tho silky "looking wrapper is as
much to be avoided os the veiny one or
the ouo that la oily in patches; that
cigars should neither be so soft as to
yield readily to the pressure of tho
Dngers nor so dry as to crackle; that
most nf tfto tnlU-

Foretelling: an Event of

Importance to All Jerseymen

How to Drink Milk.
Tho proper way of drinking milk is

little understood. 'Thousands of people
drink a glass of milk without remov-
ing the receptacle from their lips. No
sooner does this mass of milk reach
tbo stomach than the gastric juices
curdle It and form masses of bard,
tough and impenetrable curd. If the

"digestion Is sufficiently rigorous It
may bt taken care of, bat few hare
such digestion. If the milk were drunk
slowly, st the same time a ploct of
bread being taken. It would bo finely
divided and the curd would be broken
up and the processes of digestion
would proceed readily. However. It Is
an evident rule that rnflk should never
be taken rapidly In any considerable
quantity, bat should be slowly sipped
or taken with a spoon or In connec-
tion with bread or some dry ceresL

pur© ignorance, tbe Americans being
right in preferring a moist cigar and
the English being equally right in pro
ferrlng a dryer one, the vital point in
each case being the proper period of

Beginning September 5 (Day After Labor Day)

Continuing for Two Weeks

We Will -Celebratethe

FIFTY-THIRD

THE-tmUREDRNGEB.
to Treat It Wh«n_ No AntlMptlci

Ar« to Be Had.
Every one knows that disfiguration

and sometimes suppuration oftimes
follow the bruising of tbe fingers.
Worse still, at times the Injury results
in an unsightly finger- nail until tbe
blackening disappears.

Now, tho next time you squeeze your
fingers in tho door or hit thorn wben
you aim for tho-head of a tnck" seat
yourself «m n clmlr In front of n sta-
tionary w.'isliKt.'iml and hold your band
under the cold wntcr fnurei in ns near-
ly an upright portion ns Is possible
and let (he cold writer run ou tbe In-
jured mombci'K for nearly an hour. If
tbo xviiter get** ton cold turn It oft fori
a few miiiuirx. hui bo Htire nnd keep
the bnut] In the upright position, so
that the blood will not run loo freely
Into tho bruised portions of tho finger
and discolor It

Cold1 water is nature's own an0sep-
tic. Wbllo awny camping with, n phy-
sician and bis family wboro .there
were many campers In a lovely spot
miles nway from a drug store, tho doc-
tor-demonstrated tho healing virtue*
of, water ID many ways. One day-u
xnomber of the camp bad tbe misfor-
tune to get bis hand poisoned by hav-
ing i

cigars contract as easily an their
ers, a period that1 varies with tho
length of the voyage: that except for
the expert, who has given his whole
life to thfe business, there nrp virtually
no outward Indications tlint rnn ho ro-
lled upon In choosing n cigar, and thM
for tbe avorago mnn. anxious to find
out whether a Riven Hnvnnn Is of p>i»l
Quality throughout and will burn well.
the only real test Is to smoke It"

HOW TO CARE FOR TIRES.
Method of Removing. Ruit. Which Is

an Enemy to Rubber.
Bust Is nn niumy of rubber. . It will

pay the mutnmt- to inspect occasion-
ally the condition of the rims *»n tbe
Wheels of his mr. especially IT the out-
er smrfacct of tint envelope* near tho
bends ioiti. riM.v This decoloration
is rust cuused by rusted rims. This
rust If not arrested will gradually ent
through the rubber, attacking the can-
vas of the envelope. In time the edges
of the rusted rims will become more
and more uneven, tearing and even-
tually destroying the beads. Further-
more, rust works In between tbo beads

New Jersey's First Great Store
First Ten Years Ago—First Now—First in Future

Wit 1 a.Mighty Demonstration and Sale of Timely Merchandise

FULLER DETAILS NEXT WEEK

MYSTERY
Of the Great

Desert of
Sahara

By R. W. Keenan
Copyright by American Press Asso-

ciation. 1911.'

T-:M

I WUH lounglug oue afternoon In the
part of Tripoli, a city In north-

era Africa and on the Mediterranean,
looking at, the ancient castle of* the
Baahu-ws. when I was startled to ace
the wall of a corner bastion of the
fortreHH open where It Joined the
ground and a figure emerge and come
running lowiird me. On lie enmc, stng-
gerlng undorthe weight of heavy* Iron
flhaelcles, till lie ruiu-hed u point within

tapoaaibie fBr'-ne^tav'^^iKwiir
wmetlm*. :'f .v. .?;-•• *

1 confess I felt 'relief when OEM
morning with three camels and half a
ftozen men, including my servant,
Hadji, who had attended mo while in
Tripoli, I started on my Journey. I
had tried in vain to secure tho serv-
ices of some trustworthy Bedouin who
knew the-desert and would make a
lafe guide. But whenever I found a
man who kucfv the country I was
warned that he would probably mur-
aer me and possess himself of my ef-
fects, nnd when 1 found a man with a
reputation for morality he knew noth-
ing about the desert. I tlnnity started
with no one but myself to rely on, and
I had occasion to bitterly rue my te-
merity.

__My_Journey was one^cont!tHie4 effort
to "protect myieTf* against tlilevbsNind
robbers. It WUH useless to put my
men oil guard ut night, for they did
aot seem to care whether whar 1 had\ |
was stolen or not.- One night while I
myself was watching I "noticed a largo
dog prowling near my camp. Tres-
ently I,discerned a desert thief direct-
Iijg the aitfroal, who bad. been taught

to me tbere Vas no' north; south, easf.
W . Most of the time I wa* un-

conscious. Wben I was riot I was'
looking up Into the dome of tiio heav-
ens, whose stars seemed to be glaring
nt me. Then suddenly I thought I
was in a boat In a choppy sea, but
noon recognized the mtftlon of a camel.
I put o*t my hand and felt hnlr. Straps
were ubout me so tbat I could not fall.
I felt n cup of water placed to my. lips
and wiw the fnce. of the man I hud
saved at Tripoli "holding It wbll<r I
drank. Then I slept.
• In tho morning I fouud rayaelf lying
on green grass In an oasis.

* • • * * • •
I have told my story. ,1 sball not at-

tempt to explain it. Nor am I going to
ask any one to believe It. I certainly do
Inot uxpivt rnrmrn; tu biilit^u wlmt I™

iHOLANO

•\

£asy to Make a Gun.
The ameer of Afghanistan once start-r of Afghanistan once start-

j aud the rims, leaving space for water, ed a gun factory of which he was very
I which also damages the rubber "pd d l

Haw to Make Disinfectant.
Diilnfectaiits are occasionally requir-

ed In to* home, Thty as* UM4 to da-
•troy the fferma of contagions and
tnftctioui diseases. A deodorant la
•omttlmei nee wary* 8om» piwnlng
disinfectants an cart/ mad*. Tha fol-
lowing la a refrtshiaf oat tor a tick-
room or any room*tbat bas an un-
pleasant odor pervading tt: Put Mint
trtmh\j ground coffet Into a ttttcor and
In tbt ctntar place a small plete of
camphor gum. Light tt with • match.
AJ tbt' gum barns allow snffictent
ftt to coDiumt with It Tne pcrfiuxW

ho camo to tbe doctor for aid his arm
was greatly swollon and darkly purple.
oven above the elbow. Tbo physician
washed tho wound with small sponges
of absorbent cotton saturated with
cold spring water, and ho also made
him koep compresses mado of absorb-
ent cotton and cold water over the

y
becamo warm for fresh ones. It was a
quick and satisfactory cure.

parts rubbed clean with coarse emery
paper. Then smooth the surface with
finer emery paper ana" rejnpan the
rim, applying one coat to the outside
and two to the Inside, making sure
first that the surface is smooth and
free from rust Roughness may be
quickly detected by running tho hand
nlonjr the edge of the rim. When the

^rottndrchatjjring-thotn-as ooou aB^bcy~j~edge~of"th~e~rinF1a~too uneven for the

which also damages the rubber. proud nnd placed it under the super-
To remove rust from n rim, the tire vision of a smart Yankee who could
.-_... L , -_. 0ff^nu^be-^u8ty4fceeir-bt^tnjBti^^ Ameer

Khan, one of the ameer's chiefs, came
tnkpn

The Shirts
With

Now so much worn, are laundered In the
way that please particular dressers at our
laundry.
We iron these cuffs «o theyare f i rmand

-t tiff;—not—11 nip HuiTuponKy. ^
them t fit i

in to see the factory ...one-day, Tho
Yankeo showed him ardurnl, nnd at
tho end of the inspection Ameer Khan
said:

"This looks very simple. Now tell
me Just how to mako a gunr nud I win
set up a factory^ in my own province

Attached
Cuffs

p uponKy. V̂ e shape
them to fit your wrists, making It an easy
matter to put the Unk b t l

shape

p k bLittooa-ln-plaoe-
and avoid tbe cracking of the center of
tbe cuffs by bending them Into
wh*lle cold and stiff.

p f k
Is Tery pleasant and bealthfoL—Phils
del phia Record.

Hew to Mak* £ld«rb«rt? Win*,
eight Quarts of «ldtrb«rites

poor ffoor quart* of boiling water and
allow them to stand for twelve boors.
stirring occasionally. At the end of
that time strain, pressing oat ail tbe
Joleev To this add one-half ounce of
cloves (powdered), one ounce of pow-
dered cinnamon aad throe pounds of
sjogar.* These proportions are proper
for four quarts of the Juico, Boll for
five minutes and set away to ferment
In a stone crock. Cover with a cloth,
Wben fermentation ceases, poor off
carefully, bottle and eoaL

Hew to Remove Spots From • Table.
Ion can remove that onslgntlx white

•pot from the poiltbod top of your dm-
lag table, csttsed by a hot dish, by
ateplr saturating a Disc* of doth with
eaeanca of peppermint aafl robbing tbe
spot with It

How to Drive Nstls In a Wall.
It Is frequently difficult to fix natla

to tbe walls on which to hang picture*
owing to the powdery condition of the
plaster, which causes tbe nails to fall
out almost immediately. The best
way to overcome this Is to have a
carpenter plane a small piece of wood
and bore six boles In it Then drive
in this wood fine nails so that wben
driven home they will protrude about
a quarter of an inch, Next gluo the
back of the block to the wall, knock-
Ing the nails In st the same time.
Wben set this Is quite firm, and books
screwed into it will bold a consider-
able weight

use of emery paper, first use a file,
after which emery paper may be used
for finishing.

How to Clesn Strew Hats,
Here is an easy way In which to

keep tbe straw bats of the family as
good aa new. Five cents* worth of ox-
alic acid, a clean soft cloth and an old
but good toothbrush are necessary.

Dissolve the acid, take the hat in tbe
left band, ftp the brush in tbe acid.
rub a small piece at a time and then
rinse off with water and wipe dry.
Work rapidly, holding tbe hat so the

How to Make Summer Desserts.
Any simple summer dessert such as

cornstarch or Bavarian cream, fruit
sponges or gelatin pudding, can be
served In most attractive shape if It U
well molded. Dip tbe mold In cold
water, drain i t but do not dry. Fit a
ring of candled cherries or of straw-
berries or any desired fruit round tbe
base of tho mold.

Then pour over carefully a small
quantity of the dessert mixture. A
second* third and fourth row of the
fruit may be added, each being care-
fully covered or filled over with a
layer of tbe mixture. t

After the mold has "set" and been
chilled It can be garnished with cream.
A great variety of dessert mixtures
can be treated in this way.

4lIt loohfc Bimple,:' said the Yankeo.
"and 1MB Jslmple. —To- bulld-a-gmrroir
make a hole first; then you wrap s
Iron around it, and there you are."

Ameer Khan shook bis bead. "Ah,"
be said, "there is plenty of air for the
nole In my province, but how the Iron
should be wrapped arqund it is a thing
none of xny people know." ** <

Our process makes your ouffs look better
and wear longer.
Try the work—you'll like It.

Hew to Frt*M lot Cr*«m.
Ice cream may be frown in five min-

utes, and at only an expense of 2 or 3
cents, tf tbt mixture to be frozen be
placed In a tin bucket or other vessel
and this stt In a pail containing weak
solution of sulphuric acid and water.

4cid~aod-wattr-wiU ran on\-WUl£car*-{ Into this sttr-a-bjmdful-of^ormnoir
It can be done without taking off the
band and done in a few minutes. It is
wtU to work near a faucet

- How to Cloan Kid Qlovts. ;
Wash RIOTCS with gasoline and Ivor? ;

soap, using tmaoltu* as you would wa- !
ter. Wash tbe same aa you would s j
silk glorc.. Repeat this proem three
Umca, using clean gasoline each time.
omitting the soap in the hut process,
wing that for rinsing Let dry, then
sprinkle -with cornstarch and wrap in
a towel for half a day. They will turn
out soft and white as new.

and the cold is so intense that a
bottle of wine Immersed in the mixture
will be frozen In a tew minutes. This
U an easy way of freexing small quan-
tities of sherbert for luncheon in hot
weather.

EARLY DAYS OF COACHES.
When Complaint Was Mad* That *Hhv

World Run. on WhMls."
John Taylor, an English poet; known

10 the "water poet," who died in 1654,
ha) this to say about the use of
coaches:

The superfluous use of coached
bathe been tho occasion of many vile
and odious crimes, as mnrder, theft
cheating, hangings, whippings, pil-
lories, stocks and cages, for house-
keeping never-decayed till coaches
came into England, till Vblch time
those were accounted the best men
who had tbe mtwt followers nnd re-

Then land about' or near

MILTON MILLS COMPANY-
1J& Main Street.

Dealert in Hay, Feed, Oats. Bran and
Corn, Flour, Etc.

How to kt«p Cabbag* Ffeth.
Frequently one-half a cabbage Is re-

quired at a time. To keep the remain-
der fresh wrap it In some of the loose

and afterward In damp paper.
It In a cool place, and It will keep

London was thought dear enough at a
noble tbe acrc;y6nrly. and a ten pound
house rent now was scarce 20 sail-
lings then. Out the wltehcnft_ofjbo.
coach quickly mounted the price of
all things except poor men's labor and
withal transformed in some places 10,
20, 30, 40, 50, 00 or 100 proper serving
men Into two or three animals—vide-
licet, a butterfly page, a trotting foot-
man, a v stiff drinking coachman, a
Oook, a Clark, a Steward and a But-
ler, which hatbe enrorceoT many a dis-
carded tall fellow (through want of
means to live and grace to pulde him
In his poverty) to fall Into such mis-
chievous actions before named, for
which I

Telephone 41-W

- which I think tho gallowses in Eng
fresh and crisp foXA day or two. Hatf—tand hare devoured as many lustr
a cut cucumber may t* kept fresh by
standing It in a tumbler of water.

How to Kotp Pimento*.
Pimentos spoil very soon after open

tag. If you pnt what you doni use in
a jeQy gtass and ran paraffin over
them, tbe same as you wooW Jeltj,
fety viU keep

How to KNp Furnict From Rusting.
Flaked tfrne. placed too*e!r on n

board inside n furnace during th#» sum-
iuer. trill mU* up rnolstiiiv r*ml thun
prertot to* w i a i from niMlnt-

as many
valiant men within these thirty or
forty years a,s would hare been a so*.
flclent army to beat the /oca of Christ
(Hit of Christendom* nnd. marching to
Constantinople, have plucked the great
Turk by the beard; but. as is afort-
aaW, this U the ags when wherela the
•'world rons on wheel*"

Send Your Vacation Films to Us

No. 2 Brownie Films
Developed and Printed for 20c per Roll

Send for Complete Price Ust.

SCHAPPER co.
8 West Park Street Near Broad Street

NEWARK, New Jersey

way to turn, l ie WUH Winking his
eyes as If blinded by tlit* llfilit of the
nun. '

Then I saw a puff of sumUe ou the
ramparts of tho castU\ heard a report
aud saw evidences of a stirring In and
about-the Htronghold. It WUH evident
that u prisoner had cHcupcd.' Tbe imm
waa a skeleton, nnd tho agouy oil

kiiuwluĵ i tun t h<

pared with n sandstorm that overtook
as, and the sandstorm was not so dan-
gerous *aa a man I hired for a guide
from one oasis to another,'who fried
to pilot me into an nmbush where a
band of robbers were waiting to kill
me. ;

Not being satisfied with hiring
guides, I determined to go through to

would not IK'HPVI* myself had It been
told mo Instead of having happened to
me. Om* thing occurred to me the mo,-
ment I wns conscious of having been
saved. I was seized with n desire to
^know whether I had been saved by tho
quick or the dead.

\ joined ti ciiruvnn {Hissing through
tm? oasis northward" of Trj

_,was.
I began to heap sand over him nnd,
having some knowledge of his lan-
guage, told him that I wag trying to
conceal him. He suffered me to do
so. and I nartlv covered him with sand.
partly with uii overcoat I wore, for a
chilly sea wind was blowing. Then I
wit down on him. lighted a pipe and
began to puff, looking out with .feigned
Interest on the Mediterranean.

I never knew who gave the alarm,.
""~burit~ipU8rrelrhfeii-liTnT0"beGri tbo •fugi-

tive's Jailer who hud noticed his dun-
geon vacant or some one on the out-
side who ran in to communicate whut
he had seeu. ^At any rale, whoever
told of the wK'iipe must have lost sight
of tho fleeing man, for when a party
ran out from the fortress to follow
him they scattered In nil directions,
evidently none of them knowing which
direction.to take. .Most of them ran
toward the niton*, douhtlfss thinking
he would nutm'i^l.v go there in hope of
eflcaplrigby"boutr "neriTrtariIIy~courdn7l"
swim out to any of the ships, loaded as
he was with irons. •

Several pernouH came near "where "I"
was, but they were loo excited by the
chase to pay much nttentlon to me,
for I TPOS In Etfropeitn 6VCHH nnd- evi-
dently not the man they nought. One
fellow was heading for me when I
pointed, vociferating wildly at the
same time, to a pearl diver's boat
lying near tbe shore. TIIIH probably
saved the man I was hiding, for It wns
likely that had I permitted the search-

~~ or~to come nearer bo woul3~hav!Tnor

Heed that the sand had been disturbed.
For half an hour I sat on my man,

and while X sat I thought. My act had
been the result of an impulse. I had
interfered with tho law and if de-
tected would probably occupy a dun-

wnoti n« rh«> fugitive hn«l loft.

tance was three days' travel, but at
the end of tho third day I looked In
vain on the horizon for that bunch of
fauna which Indicates an_oaslB.__L
camped, and the next day wo traveled
In tho burning sun without seeing any
flfgn of a point for refreshment, nor
did we meet li caravan. The sand-,
storm had obliterated any tracks of
tho grpdt route between Tripoli and
tho Sudan on which we had started.
All ubnut us was nil unmarked wll-
derneHg of ™nd-The : deBcrtHs-flo-im—
mense thut when one loses his position
there Is-no hope of finding It again.
Ono on thnt boundless HOU without
knowing what direction to take can
only go on day after dny. hoping to
strike an oasis.

That Is what we were compelled; to
do.

The sensation of being lost In a
wilderness of sand wan frightful
enough in itself, but to see the stock of
provisionsjl ayby dn ygr o win g smaller,
tho skin iMMchcs holding the water
growing thinner, with the hot sun pour-
Ing down on one's brain, Is maddening.

So we tolled on, hoping ench day for
some end to this frightful Journey.
Either a distant caravan, an oasis or
even n band of robbers would have
been welcome. And now the humps
on tbe camels' backs became shrunken.
We had no water to give them, for we
were using ourselves what remained
In one of the pouch OH. WO killed one
of the camels for tho water in its
hump. Then we killed another. Ono
of my men dled.^tlien. another and an-
other, most of them mad, till about all
were dead and I was left alone, a hu-
man being with a camel. Alas, I must
sacrifice my only companion for what
water was left in him. I killed him
and was alone on the great desert of
Sahara.

luysMf that tlift escaped* pris-
oner I bad hidden no longer occupied
either the popular or olHchil mind. I
weut'to-tbe cnstle for nny Information
I might pick mt. I Interviewed those
m charge OK to what had become of
the man who had escaped and found
that his Jailers felt considerable super-
Htitlou us to his disappearance, claim-
Imx~that-4n-iifo ehgfos and bunted-by-
so many persons he could not have
escaped —without—the- interposition of
Allnb. ' .

I nsked them who ho was, but was
told~tliaT7jo^lfuTicl!n^!Firrt^
that his identity had been forgotten.
I'waa greatly disappointed at thiat-for-
lt precluded thô  possibility of my ever
hunting up the man through bis rela-
tives and discovering whether ho was
living or had died. So I reluctanUy
sailed away from Tripoli, fooling that
]Ln?uj^_WAiLJfa£jin^
I had entered that existence where all
things will bft made plain.

ItrfliMno* of Intoxloatlng Liquor Upon
Ont'i Mentality.

Every person who drinks alcohol to
excess, says Dr. Alexander Lambert
In Success Mnguzlne, will not show ev-
ery form of mental deterioration that
may bo produced by excessive indul-
gence, and the degree of deterioration
in intelligence which goes to make up
the sum totnl of mentality varlos
jrrently In different Individuals.

Arh 'Who drink alcohol to excess,
however, show some diminution In
their Judgment. Judgment means the
power of rorulllng various mjomories
of perceptions through the senses,
which havo come In from tho outside
world, memories of ideas, memories of
emotions and all'the complicated asso-
ciatfon of Ideas that these bring up,
and In.the recalling of them weigh each
ooe with the other and Judge of tho
value between them. This also moan*
reasoning and decision for action. This
power of reasoning and Judging IJI
weakened In the alcoholic, and In any
brain long poisoned by nlcohoi It is an
Impossibility to exercise It. Memory it-
self Is also weakened. There is exces*

SAFE account, for ther reason V

that it is a clear signal of

the future. It means that

things are clear ahead, and

that your road is unob-

structed. ' Make up your

mind not to travel another step if you haven't a bank

account,

THE

Rahway Savings Institution
WE PAY FOUR PER CENT INTEREST.

and in some cattcH of udvunced alcohol-
ism there Is absolute forKotfulness of
wldo gaps of years; a man rnny be
unable to remember anything from tho
last flre minutes back for twenty years
and then remember back to childhood.

Tbe memorlen of childhood are more
easily stamped on tbe brain than aro
those of adult, life, l>otb becaUR© it
-taken less to-trnprewn"ii ehlkl-an<i-i>e
.cauBe^tbere. .is .not the complexity .of
ideaH crowding Into tbe brain, nor tbo
complexity of nHsoctatlon of Idean to
be-recorded.-—Therefor© memories of
childhood make a deeper Impress and

longer, mini ?o,tJ?fi c^niploK TT̂ nmn-
rlcfl of the adult are the first to be for-
gotten In the alcoholic, and those of
childhood rcmnlti.

Transact a general business in the Purchase, Sale, 3
Appraisal and Management of Real Estate. Rent and 3
Collect Rents; and write Fire, Accident, Burglary, jj
Automobile, Plate Glass, Liability Insurance and
Fidelity Bonds in reliable companies. *

EXCHANGE BUILDING RAHWAY,
TELEPHONE 50-W

How to Blaaoh Whit* W«l«tt.
White walBta or dresses thnt have

How to Stonoll Rag Rugs.
Have yon thought that rag rugs can

be made things of beauty by stenciling
them? Take a rug woven all over of
white rags, for Instance; stenciled in
gome conventional designs In a queer
blue or green, it becomes a ut cover-
ing for your bedroom floor, a really
charming and-unique bit of furnish-
ing. ~~

Another pretty variety is tbe rag rug
made of all sorts of bright colors,

. woven without respect to design and
i then finished wltfi a stencil border of
> some solid harmonizing color.

Colors should be bought in tbe raw
tint and then diluted to tbe shade de-
sired with white lead or common white
paint The latter Is better, as the lin-
seed oil in it sets the color and makes

; tbe rug washable.

turned yellow from, lying too loug
should be dipped In boiling water In
whJcb a tablespoonful of cream of tnr-
tar nris becD dissolved, rubbing * or
"sousing" about for a few minutes,
then rinsed thoroughly. Another meth-
od of bleaching Is to add a tablespoon-
fal of coal oil to each pail of water in
tbe boiler, put the articles In and let
boll for twenty minutes, then remove
from boiler into, very hot water and
rinse, hanging In tbe sun to dry.

HOUSES, LOTS
and FARMS

F O R S A L E

Appraisal
Rents Collected
Estates~1Vlanage"d

-Fire Insurance represented by the Best and Oldest Companies

John J. Coffey,
EXCHANQE BUILDING, RAHWAY, N. J .
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How to Clean Aluminium.
When your aluminium pans or ket-

tles have become so blackened that
you feel it Is almost hopeless to try to
clean them put them In tbe baker
.when tbe range is botaud keep them
there with a hot fire for a couple of
hours, when they will look like new.
If any dark spots remain they can be
easily washed away with soap awl
water.

From the moment I realized my posi-
tion I shivered whenever I saw-any
one coming In my direction. The sun
was sinking In the weflt, and I prayed
earnestly that it might set and leave
darkness behind it. Gradually tbe
searchers thinned out, not supposing
tbat the fugitive could be near at
hand, and finally tho search -,vna given

I fell asleep that evening praying
that_I_ might never awaken. But I

up In my immediate vicinity.
When it grew dark enough to'war-

rant my "uncovering the mnn*t~did BO."
His eyesight wns now far better than
mine, for, as* I had supposed, he had
become used to what little light might
make Its way into a dungeon. I told
him to go where he liked, but he
pleaded with me so engerly to help
him get rid of his chains that I could
not refuse him. Besides, I considered
him. in a sense as Robinson Crusoe
looked upon the man he had wived
from the cannibals, bin own man Fri-
day. So I covered him again, went up
into the town, bought a coarse file and.
returning:, cufoflf his shackles, which I
burled In the sand. Then, giving him
what money T had In my pockets, j
told him to fro his way.

I could ndt w e hta feature*, but I
could feel his gratitude in the pressure
of his hand nnd hear what he said.
Translated Into English, it is this:

Is great. Wben yon nre In

was awakened by a touch. There, by
the light of a full moon that hnd
arisen perhaps an hour before, I saw
a skeleton of a man iu Bedouin con-
time bending over me.

"Allah has sent me/' he said.
tantr tna nrv In Ma ortna anil —•••

is extended you to visit our new and commodious quarters in
th*: Kean Building, 120 Brond Street, where every modern
facility for Thorough Business Training has beeni provided.

-Commercial, Shorthand and—English—Bourses;—Enroll Now.
Call or write for prospectus.

UNION BUSINESS COLLEGE
120 Broad Street, Elizabeth. N. J.

F. R. Merrlmao, Proprietor

8. K. TOMBS H. ROARKE

PLUMBING,
STEAM AND GAS FITTING,

Hoi Air Heating and Tin Roofing

Hardware, and Paints, Oils, Brashes, Steam and Hot
Water Boilers, Plumbing and Gas Fitting,

Tin Hooting,

BIiBB BATBU

trouble fae will aend me to help you."
With thnt he dUnppeared In the

darkness.
TUe oext day 1 walked past the

point In the^ wall from which he hnd
made his escape. I HU\V n bole Just
large enough for a lean body such us
his to pass through. He bad don bt less

HSBed~ta-Beeare-«otnenharp imple-
ment, with which he had dug his way-
out throURU crumbling plnr<*}. In-
deed. I . vlslte<l his prlxoii and ivaH
Hhown tbe cell in which he had lived
for twenty years and the pmump* he
bad dug. Bat. consciouft of tbe p:irt 1
had takep In his escape, 1 did not lin-
ger longer than to satisfy my curios-
ity.' Indeed, whenever a Turkish offi-
cial looked at me I felt that I watt
suspected.

Tfot feeling sure that I might not.
ajfterjiH. come to be known as bavins
hidden tho prisonerri~~tvenl to the
United States consul and told him that
I feared arrest for an Infringement of
Turkish law and asked him to send
every day to my lodgings to ask If 1
were still there. What I feared was
bctnff spirited away and put in a dun-
geon without any of my countrymen
knowing what had happened. I was
planning for a trip down into the* de»-
«rt, but I had my outfit to purchaav

AQENTH
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Suits for Ladles aud Hisses made In Latest Styles. Sat!**
faction Guaranteed.

the Food With the Flavor
15 eenu at Gvoeen. Bay*p»eka*e. **7 "• Then write and toU n» *
how 70a like iU We, to wtam,-will send jo« oar recta* boelt free.
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Colonel
.Being a Story of a Return
For a~TYifJing Favor

"By P..J. M1TCHEL

by American I're?s Asso
elation, 1PI1:

Boon after the civil \v;ir whilt1 ut
•work—I ana instructor iu tho chem-
ical laboratory* lu the («. oollOffo—a
shabby though soldierly looking mid-
dle aped mau appnmched me and awk-
cd If I wore Professor

»>. y

t 'U

Flhjrrc -. J nin not a professor. I nm
a tutor in unulytlcul chemistry-"

"You are the man I am looking Xo\
sub. It is the practical not the theo-
retical that.I want, I, too, am simply
•nilstah,' baring come down from colo-
nel; I commanded a regiment In the
late unpleasantness tyohvovn the south
and the no'th, ttuu. From having J I

f

* • • *

am reduced to selllm; u compouud fo*
extracting grease from clothing."

There wns that 1: #£* surio omlc
of the nmn which excited my H.vmpa-
thy. I invited him iiito'a room act
apart for my personal use, asked him
to be seated nnd waited fnr him to
vpvnk farther. '""""'

"When I wns at — university,
•uh," be bepin, "I took a coa'ac lu

-rfermlKlry. Thai is n_Jong_
but I remember

ndilrrss to n rertaln Htreet and
ln»r I woultl obllfte some purson for
whose uame the letters X. Y. Z. wore

Who was desiring to find me
nnd for what purpose I could not eon-

I at once nuillcd my uddrww sxa
ed nnd waited in nnxlons or-

pr-tatloa.
T!r.' next afternoon n carriage was_

-tfrirvn up ut my house "by a roachmaif

•uough aboitj the coa'se to know thut
what I need in only to be pained, sun,
from such a IMVHOU an yo'self. AB 1
have said, nub, poverty compels me.

rriiUT"tlie"iommund of a
thousand men and fo'mcrly the owner-

as ranny negroes to make the
object of my life removing srenne
•pots. The result* of the victory
achieved orah the wouth by the mo*

m>'t h
obligatory on me many things"—

I om a man of few words myself,
and my time Ut or was then, fairly
well taken up. I -smut bead off tbl»
garrnlou* HOD of the Houth, but I
jvonld not hurt his feelings for a
farm.

*Tbe world Is full of disappoint-
ments, colonel," 1 Interrupted. "I live
on a salary of 91.200 a year and have
six children. I work moot of the time
and have no leisure for repining.
What can I do for youT*

"I win coc^e to the point Immediate-
ly. «uh. My old mammle"—

"In your old mammle concerned tn
the object of your visit?"

"Yes, sub. My old mnramie used a
liquid fo' taking praise out of our
Clothes when we were children. Find
WE myself obliged to wo'k fo' my liv-
ing,- I have taken her receipt and am
making the compound and selling it.
I would bo greatly obliged to you If
you would nnnlyzo It und see If yo*
can conscientiously recommend it."

Ho evidently hud uothlug to pay for
the work ho required, but tliero was
something so forlorn about the fallen
planter and chieftnln, his bearing was
to fur above his calling, that my heart
was touched. I took a tjainplt* ht his
eradicator and told him that if ho
would call'the next day 1 would give
him nn nnulyniM. He uppenred prompt
ly, and I informed him that his erndi-

_cfttor \vn« an excellent one, -but-turn?
was a single drawback to i t It ro-
moved the grease to perfect Ion, but
also removed that part of the clothing
to which It wan npplted.

The expression of dlnappblutment in
his face wan touching. Fortunately I
was able to brush It away. I_tp_Id

tKeiSr~wtt» an add In bis com
pound that was too powerful, jconld
recommend another which would re
move the grease, leaving the clothing
Intact

"But, sub," be replied, hia face light
Ing op, •'onfo'tnnitely 1 bare no money
to hoy yo* stcrat"

"Secret be banged! There to no se-
cret about It" And, writing the name

' of the agent 1 referred to on a Blip of
. paper, I banded It to him.

. "And sow, Boh," he aaid folding the
paper, "I with to place this Indebted
ocas to you on mj part In aucb shape
that it may be liquidated In Install-
ments. What U the amount of yo'
cha'f*. auh, fo' thU profemttonal wo'k
and the suggestion written on thU pa

I have jracctrga
crush me to tbe earth. No, suh; no
mo*. It Is now my* pa't to transmit to
you, not you to me."

With a warm pressure of the hand.
he went to the door, where ho turned
nnd made me a formal bow.

How the colonel secured the little
capital necessary to begin operntioos I
did not know, but within JI mouth he
sent me a sample bottle of his "prcuse
remover," neatly done up. with it a
noto toying that ho would accept one
more favor. If ray conscience and ray
honor would ndmit of my al^uing a

for publication that I hnd
analyzed the "remover" mul rueom- '
mended It In* thutiKht that it would ;
make a preat difference In tbe facll- \
jty with which it could In* introduced. ;
I wrote the required statement and :

recommended his remover !n as strong !
:IM I N»uUl command. J

nfior '*''» T
offer of n professorship on a small
salary In fl college In South America,
nnd during (he nort seven years made
several chunges, returning to the Unit-
ed States at the end of this term us
poor us when I went uwny. I hud uot
pviMi a tutorship (o rely on,

(Mic morning.,taking up n newspaper,
nt: the pcmonal

RECORD SPECIALS EVERY DAY AT

CRIES BROS.
122-124 Main St. Rahway, N. J.

WEDNESDAY BARGAINS ALL DAY
LtltltaN IIOUHC OrCNACH, Dutch nr'lUirii M

Neck, Light and Dark Colorings. All slzos g
$1.00 to $1.2.* value #

U e s t Q u a l i t y MiiHlfn, Hlraclmd and tin-
blcacbod, Krutt of Ix>orn, Lunsdulo and so
forth. Worth 12 1.2c a yard. . . . .

Sires 12 to 18. Kailly worth 7r»c each » fc *%
_̂ _̂. . .. *

1000 -WJilro Cliiim Plates; All Si*«s f \ 1 c

4t 5, fi, 7, 8 Inch and Hm»ll Sou;> Plates \JA P- L
di Each

• v *"•'•• r V
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an tuJvortlsoment

and a handsomely dreaded
mini pot out nncl c:\nu* to my* door. I
wns lookinK out of thn window at hlm^
ami it BOO in (Ml that I had seen him or

one like him before. . Ilavirftr
Tlit* luxury ot a servant nor

anything to do, I went to the door my-
self. As soon as I opened It the gen-
tleman Raid:

"Ah, Professor Pcngn»el IXow do
yo'do. Huh?"

Whore bad 1 heard that voice, tbnt
accent?

"Cotud In, sir," I said.
"I doubt, Buh, If you remember me."

ht* said, with a look of disappointment.
4tI do and yet I don't. I can't plane

you. Yon are'*—
"Yo' partner, suh.11

"Partner?"
••Yes, suh. Yo' partner In business."
"Whnt.bUHlnrHH?"
"Tho manufacture of the Achme

grease remover. Some seven yoa's ago,
you may remember, we fo'mod a part-
nership fo' that pu'iKV-'e, you furnish-
ing the receipt it ml y**' profenslnnnl
recommendation. Tin- buslnc** has
prospered, nnri I have been hunting .Vo*
for a loug while in ordrr in render yo'
an account. IVtmmtely I lmvi' at lust
found yo' by means of a personal ad-
vertlsenuMit. Aihvrtlsii:" is n great
thing, BUh. Next to .vo* XTJ^iULJiiul
professional recommtMiUntlon "T^uiye
found It my chief element of success.
Here, Huh, 1H a luilniiri* sluvl I have
had taken off the bookn of the Achnu*
OrcaRfl Remover ooinpany." He hand-
ed mo n paper. "Tlie capital Htock In
$1,000,000, consisting of 10,000 shares,
5,000 of which are. in yo1 name.1'

I wondered lf.,1 hail not been op-
erated on In a hospital and was recov-
ering from the effects of an anaesthet-
ic. . I took the paper, but I did not
oven glnnco at it. I looked at the man
before me, expecting to see him go up

-In a clond of blno smoke:
4>Tho Ktock in not on the xmTkct, suh,

but I hare been offered 200 fo1 mine/*
Then for the first time it flashed

upon me that *u l s m n n w a B t*10 shabby
genteel Confederate colonel who had
culled upon me years before. In one

WE CLOSE THURSDAY AFTERNOONS DURING AUGUST

Tomorroiv is

Doable Stamp Day
On all Purchases
Paid at the Store

J44MA1NST. RAHWAY N.J.

"Colonel/* 1 mrttod. taking him by
the band, Mwe north*rn people arv not
all so devoid of humanity an you
southerner* think- You arv quite wol-

-come to the trifling nulstancc X have
given you* and If it heir* one south*
error out of the slough into which tnl«
political boulcrerwttirnt bas thrown

of you U »U1 tuak» mm very

p
We stood for a rew momentn hand

10 band, looklQC into r«cb other's eye*.
There was that la t t* coloocr* 1 *hall

tobad found a brother.
"l*rafe«or,M be replied lu a voice on

tbe verge of trembling, "should I ac-
cept thU favo* wlliout giving you tbe
benefit of any •UCCCM that may ac-
crue from it 1 would be untrue to tbe
traditions of my anccKtont. Tou nr»
froui (Uii( IUOUK'UI my partner. I
would nco'ii to invuho you iu any ex-
pocurv that may be utxewaary in nun-
n£ac(uring or loiTLi-tinj; tbt* compound.
but I a«>nV ^i>\ suli, nu the voM and
bonab of a ftoutbe'n gt^otlcman that

In another ho hnd not. I had taken a
faiioy _tp;hlm, jBniLhe Jiadinter-
me us n study of a man reduced

from an importance sustained by
wealth to the pathos of poverty. But
never for a moment had I remembered
him as anything but a flno specimen
of the shabby gent eel.

"Would you mind explaining what
all tbls^ineaas?** I asked, endeavoring
to throw off a dated condition.

"Irnieaun, sub, that with yo1 valuable
assistance I entered jupon the manu-
facture and pc'sonal aale of the (rease
remover. I never solicited any one
wb» refused me."

"Quite likely/' I interrupted.
"I noon accumulated sufficient capi-

tal to enable me to manufacture In
large quantities and, what I found to
be equally edsentlal, to advertise. In
two or three years I built extensive
wo'ks, and from that time fo'wa'd
money ha* been pou'lng tn on me. At
that1 time. »uh, I called upon you ht
yo' Ubo'ato'y and was disappointed to
find that you hnd left. I obtained yo1

nddrcittt in South America and wroto
you UicttL A ft or galas ̂  *tber plarr*
uy'UMter e«me back to me with many
postoflicr mark* on the envelope, I
hnvo Wen inserting personal adver-

fo' yo* fo* yearn. I am much
al flndTtog yo\ fo* I began to

fear Uuit my honah would be Impeach-
ed by not rendering yo1 an account of
my steward*blp."

Tin* <^loocl i«iused. \ Mood mute
for Hwhile, then asked: i

•'And do you moan to wy that for j
the trifling wrvioe I did you I ntu now !
tbo |KW>»C!isor of 5,00(> *harvs of stock :

worth $i,riOO.onor
"Thnt U yo* sliaiv In the property, j

ROTH-CO
RAHWAY'S LEADING MARKET

SPECIALS for WEDNESDAY

nr-A
profit"

y*>' v-i?h nnf»-lu*lf tho

that i iiaiall K
to porcbaae tbt*
art to so tsto your compeuDdr

tbat

"WVll. t*oluniO. all 1 .have to «iy in i
that tills U-UM> iiKwt-rrmarfcabJr ept- f
wodo I havr ever read or hoard of.
Tht* in nn air ciMlr nnd will »oon be •
tnmbltni; sbout my IMM.11 j

•*lf .MI' will drive with mo, suh. to
on* wo'k* 1 will convince you to thv
c«n'nay.**

tbe invitation, and be
to mt that 1 was a milttotuir*.

Sugar Cured Smoked ^t f \ _
CalHAMS l U C i b

Large, Fancy

S»"t C OR N

Spring LAMB 4
Legs LAMB • lb

Large, Fancy

Watermelons
c
Kach

AT

eGOMD
SLAUGHTER OF SHOE

PR^GE8^EVFR
TO PREPARE FOR FALL STOCK

Your Opportunity to Shoe
the Entire Family

_T Woinen's-$3.oo, $3.50 and $400 fumps and Oxfords. A
clean sweep of our Woman Queen Quality- j £
Pumps and Oxfords.

X

Including Uur $3.50, $4,00 and $5.00 Men's Walk-Over
and Ralston Oxfords.

Absolutely the deepest price cut
that has ever been made on Such
Stylish Serviceable Footwear The
Fall Shoes arc clamoring^ for room,.
and Pumps and Oxfords must go, so
come early to-morrow. They are in
all the wanted Leathers All this
Season's Newest lasts and toe shapes,
hand welted and turn soles. All sizes
in the lot but not in anyone style.

2oo_Bairs Men's $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 Walk-
Over Rnlston Oxfords at Y S2.50
The final clean-up of about 15 lines of these standard oxfords
in this seasons styles. The sizes arc ̂ somewhat broken so corne
early, for many prudent men will wnn f̂ci pair of these at $2.50.

100 Pairs Misses and Children's $1.00 to $1.25 W F
Pumps and Barefoot Sandals, marked at J 3C

Boy's and Youth's $2,00 and $3.00
Oxfords. Special at „.. $1.75

JAMES M COLLUM
114-120 Main Street,

Rahway, - New Jersey

• • • • • • • ! • • • •» 11 > U H • I <.t | 1111 (lit

and Only the Best may be had at

J. Fetters Market•!
75 IRVING STREET

We also carry a full line of

iRRESH VEGETABLES.
Direct Wire. No waiting. Phone 306. Goods delivered :

Graves' Livery

Tel. 42 W

ROTH-CO.
14 Cherry Street. Tel. 42 W

•For COACHES, SURRJEYS,
RUNABOUTS and HACK
SERVICE - -

Irving Street,
Rahway, N. J.

Watch Daily Record
Advertising Changes

•€•!#
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RECTOR OFFERS PARISH
E

Rev. C. L Cooder of St. Paul's Will
Show His Appreciation of tbe Get

Together Benefits Practically.

CLEKStTUN ^PRAISES RECORD

Says It Is Doiaj Eicelleot Work In
Arousing Feeling of Local Pride

Throughout the City.

Onward Bteps in tbo "Boost Rah-
way" movement.are coming very rap-.

tione together will .come the third,
probably tomorrow. The use of tho \

CHILDREN AFTER fONY
Rccoi-d's ̂ Subscription Contest Gets

Much Attention and Many Start

k princlpnl tojjU1 of

among tho cbllilron

Kouord vf n
TrOft tn Mm pQ

iibutit

W c»('
pouy, cart,

town thin
ji« Uallv

»nd

olil'who locnreif tho most subscription!*
for tlwt Hdcoril from to-day until Mid-
Dlyht of Tuesday, SepttMiihor 12, .

Most of Ihw yonnK«l«rs «bout thtt rlty
aro arouuod at (hu pounlbility of boln^
thn po88('8boi of u hundHomo turnout
•uch HH will ho tfivon tn lh«
and all ar« busylhustllni: for
orn.

The
tb» aub-

parish rooms of St. Paul'3 church was
offered last night for the-- first meet-

* * * — — — • — •

Ing of the alliance. - Dr. Charles S.
Good or, rector of tho clmrcb has of-
fered to donate the necessary light as
well. Main Street merchants are anx-
iously awaiting to-morrow night.

Hcrlption blank, and the coupon which
will be counted In tho.coTit«»t. Kach

(yowrly • ffubtflriptlon counts for 100
points, 4iii(] most of tbe oontoitantf are

—Tfae-RevrCharleiTii. Uo6"dordropped
In at the office of tbe dally RECORD
yesterday afternoon and said, "I want
to congratulate your paper on the ex-
cellent work it Is doing In arousing A
feeling of civic pride in the city. I
strongly endorse your movement to
get the merchants and business" peo-
ple of this city into an active efficient
body. Furthermore the business men
may use-ray parish house for their
first meeting and I'll donate the gas
and other necessary things. This is the
kind of a movement that the town has
needed for a great many yearB. I hope
that It will have tho backing of every
lpyal resident of this city."

C. B. Gehrlng, the real estate broker
of Irving Street, Joined hands with Mr.
Coffey and the other Irving Street
men this morning. "I endorse every-
thing Mr. (Joffey said In yesterday's
paper/1 he said, "I'll back the move-
ment to'the limit. You may put me
on record as strong for anything that
will boom the town. LeVs work to-
gether and see what we really can ac-
complish. The RECORD deserves
much creidt for its work. I like your
principles."

William Philipp, the cigar-dealer of
Irving Street, when interviewed this
morning approved of the plan without
restriction. "I'll join and do every-
thing that I can tohelp along. I don't
want to talk, would rather work to
help it along. I'll be at the first meet-
ing prepared to work and let some-
body else do the talking/' he'Bald.

W. O. Graves, the liveryman of
Irving Street, UIBO said that the plan
of the merchants appealed to him
very much. He gave as his opinion it
was a very good thing. for tbe city
and said, "We'll all back the move-
ment to put money in our pockets.
We. need an organization ojf_t£flL.caIl

Tnoviix months subscriptions *lll
count for fifty points.

Young contestants worn visiting the
Rooord ofllce tbli morning inquiring as
to the tiontB*i^iLiid-A»—HHUAI
question "Is It really true?'

The following letter was received
this morning:
Rahway Daily Record, -̂
Gentlemen:—

Put us down on Irving Street's Hat
to he%> along the movement to better
Rahway. along with the Cherry and
Main Street Eustaces men. We think
the Record has struck the key note to
success. . Yours truly,

Graves Livery,
C. V. Graves.

Other expressions favorable to the
proposed organization were obtained.

LINDEN 8CH00L8 TO OPEN.
On September 11 the public schools

of Linden will be opened and from all
indications at the present time there
is no doubt that the attendance will
be In excess of all previous years
truring the spring term last year the
greatly Increased attendance necesi-
tated additional room, and the use of
•these rooms will be continued until

school Dullditig I* completed
Work on tbe new building Is being
pushed rapidly and it is expected that
by the end of December the building
will be 'ready for occupancy. This
-wtn permit of the new school term
commencing immediately after tbe
Christmas season, and being conduct
ed in tile new building.

T 1 T E WANT NEWS-
• • BOYS'in every

section of^the city. Or-
ganize in teams of five,
elect a captain and send
him to the office at 4

crery day for all your
papers. The team that
sells most by September
1, gets a ,$5,00 gold piece
Every boy gets commis-
sion ôn ever jr paper he
sells.

Wbea Kisured tbat it was
tbe little ones wererue

"really
delighted,

and scurried through iho town seeking
ubsoriptlons.
Tbe start in Ibe contest means a

Kreat deal, and tbose wbo begin to-day
will have an advantage over the later
entries. Start to-day, sou your friends
and let them help you win thU hand-
otne pony, curt, and barooss. It will

prove one of tbe neateut equlpineots
ever seen lii Hub way.

PONY, CART, and HARNESS FREE!
to tbe Person Under 16 Years of Age

Who Secures Most Subscriptions for tbe DAILY RECORD

-CONTEST OPENS WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 23rd

GET BUSY ! GET BUSY !
Subscriptions must be accompanied bv mon$y and be on Coupon

printed in RECORD every day. On line marked "Credit" put the
name of the person you want your Subscription to count for.

Six Months Subscription Counts 50 Points
Send Them in Beginning Wednesday, to Avoid Last Day Confusion

CAPITOL HALLS EMPTY
Senate and House Adjourn, Cabinet

In Last Session and Taft Is Off.

WILSON TO VISIT

With moat
for hom
the last

of the Scnutoni headed
ami very few in attendance

:-4{—f&fr-lmpnUlul

HAVE 8HORE DINNER.
-Over one hundred members and

rlends oft Independent Hose Co,, as-
sembled lor the annual shore
dinner of tbe company held at Seld-
er's Beach on Sunday afternoon.

Frederick B. Tombs, Ch'lef; with
Walter L. Springer and Gustavo Lan-
er, assistants were In command.

KNELT IN POLICE COURT
Hungarian Did Not Want to Go To

Jail and Begged. For Clemency.

"Don't send me to jail, Your Honor,
have mercy," was the plea of George
Wolga, a laborer arraigned before
Judge Buckley, at the Police. Court
this morning on charges of lntoxica-

Wolga, as. he made, his appeal,tion.
sank
floor.

•to a kneeling position on the
Judge Buckley ordered tbe

prisoner, to get up. "You're not in
Hungary now," said the Judge, "And
that sort of thing does'nt go In Ameri-
ca. ' I'll fine you $5." _ _ _ _ _ _ _

-Wolga-wtwmTriQBtetl at a late hour

STATE BOARD VETOES
PROPOSED SEWER PLAN

Say New Pipes Would Over-
load Trunk-Misread Plans,

Says Engineer.

City Engineer Franklin Marsh re-
ceived word by telegraph this morn-
ing from F. B. Daniels of the State
Board of Engineers, that the latter
body dlapproved of the proposed sew-
ers on Harrison and Bond Streets and
refused to allow the commSncomeut of
the work. The message In full read:
"The Board disapproves of tbe plans
solely on account or the overloaded
condition of the Cranford Sewer."

This culminates a long and aggres-
sive flght upon tho part of City En-
gineer Marsh to secure tho state's
consent to the emptying of the Har-
rison Street sewer into the trunk pipe
in Grand Street, and the emptying of
the Bond Street sewer into tho Cran-
ford. trunk pipe.

Mr. Marsh outlined the case ibis
morning to a representative of this
paper. "I cannot understand why the
State Engineers- with the blue prl&ts
and maps of the proposed sewers be-
fore th«n could have -ao misunder-
stood the thing," he said "They are
evidently under ^he impression that
we are intending to empty both sowers
Into the Cranford trunk. That Is not
the case. 1 have been down to Tren-
ton three times during the past few
months and I have been before tho
Board- Tbe last time I was there I
asked them if everything was clear
to them alnd they said that It was.

"You know tbe original idea was to
have tho sewer much larger, and the
residents of the section urged that the
plans call for tbe bigger pipe. 1 drew
them up and sent them down to Tren-
tnn__flnd they

LEFT HOME FOR RAHWAY,
NEVER HEARD OF SINCE

Newark Cement Man Told
Wife He Had Business..—.
Here—Sons Hunting.

Leaving hia homo at 498 nrace Ave-
nue, Newark, just one week HKO to-
day, and telling his wife and family
he was to go to work in Rahway,
Franz Von Windhelm haB.disappeared
and not been heard from since. His
mysterious disappearance is causing
his relatives nnd friends much con-
cern. Von Windhelm ia the owner of
a cement block businosa in Newark,
and the work ho waa to engage In at

yostrrdny. Tho last session of tho
Hnuso of tho cabinet ulao took place.

Although tho members of tho upper
Mouse and tho cabinet nlso tookplaro.
victors1 RiiliorloH were crowded, and
tin* viHltom took keen IntorcHt in tho
section wblHi marked the closing HOH-
alon. The customary resolution of
thanks to vIce-T*roBidonT Sherman for

is the ni

Last Stop la a Staj?.Wi4*~ Tour of

Investigation of Charitable and

OtfieTPublic Institutions.

HERE TO SEE REFORMATORY

j
was paflacd very formally, nnd

without any-exproHHlon of sentiment.
Krplytaff to tho resolution Vlre-PreBl-
dent Sherman oxprcsaod hlH* Rood
wiflhoR to nil the
thenf God apecd on their Journoys to
their respective honies.

In tho House the closing hourB
woro occupied in farewells, and in a
general show of enthusiasm over tho

Rahwfly was of this nature. Tho
alng man said he was to meet a Mr.
Schwartz at Rahway, and was to dis-
cuss with him the work in which he
was about to engage.

Mr. Von Windhelm'B son Charles
was In Kahway u few daya after his
-father's-digappeai'Uhce und he " failed
to find uny trace of him.

trloue ot tho long SCHBIOU. "Kvory
train carries tho legislators and othor
Government Officials nwny from tho
capital. _

ThiTIaBt cabinet mooting for some
time to como was called by President
Taft at tho White House early yester-
day. The cabinet discussed, and dts-
Dosed of several department matters.
President Taft loft Washington early
last night to go to Rochester N. Y.( to
attend a G. A. R. encampment, and
from there h*o will go to Beverly Mass.
whore ho will spend tho noxt three
weeks.

In the closing BCBSIOII of 'Congress
yesterday the nine millionth word
wus spoken. This record was achiev-
ed Blnco March 15, and on this record,
which certainly leaves no doubt that
every bill was well talked about, tho
law makers rested.

In the flpeclal SCBRIOD which him
ust closed the Hoimo met elghty-Hoven
days, and were Irv session 425 hourB
und £ minutes. The Senate mot
elghtyllvo days, and woro In session
353 hount and 31 minutefl.

Special Programme Will ie Arranged

And GOT. with Mrs. Wilson Will

Lunch With SaptrMoorc.

icon received by tho
oIllcialR of the New Jersey State Re-
formatory la ihiH city thin Govornor
Wilson will visit thnt institution on
AUKUHI 'SO. Tilt* Governor will bo ac-
companied by Mrs. Wilson, and Mrs.
Carolyn~~tt. "Albxander. n member of
tho N. J.Stato CharltloH Aid Associa-
tion for Hudson County, nnu his visit
IB part of a general Investigation tour
of tho Htato institutions.

Tho party will arrive horo lato In
fnronoon, »ml-^f 11 go Iminoi

to the Institution where they will have
lunch with Dr. Frank Moore, tho Su-
perintendent of tho Reformatory,' nnd
with Mrs- Moore.

In tho afternoon special exhibition
UrlllH will bo held, and tho Reforma-
tory band will take an actlvo part In
making ttho occasion memorable.

Tho Keformatory will bo tho last
Institution In tho State to be invcHtt-
Rated.

The Itinerary requires that tho
party will start on the 24th, and their
Urat stop will b^Vlnnland, wbero.the
Soldiers Home will ho inspected, as

the Hchwartz homo
thnt Mr. Von Wind

last night by Patrolman Peter Btfftz,
who discovered-the man lying under a
bush on the upper part of Harelwood
Avenue In a total state of Intoxication.
Bartz after some difficulty got his man
to the station bouse where be was
placed In a cell. Wolga gave his oc-
cupation
factory.

as a laborer at the barrel

BOARD OF TRADE FIGHTS.
An example of what a cooperative

organization of business men can ac-
complish Is embodied In the recent
action of tbe Newark Board of Trade,
which is fighting the action of the
Government In taking away the Cus-
tom house from that city. Curtis R.
Burnet, secretary of tbe American Ol)
Supply Company and president of the
Board of Trade, at a meeting of tbe
committee laid out a plan of action
for tbe Board to pursue.

The statement said: "A committee
will be sent to Washington to Inter*
view Senator Briggi and notify him of
action our body has taken on tbe mat-
er. We shail draw up figures and nec-
essary data to present to the secretary
of the Treasury tbat I am sure will
bring that official to oar war of tfclnfc-
Ing. We shall "not leave a stone un-
turned to prevent the removal of tbe
Custon House, which
benefit to the city."

Is a distinct

"WE8TF1ELD 8EWER.TROUBLE.
Another effort to secure a storm

sewer In the Fourth Ward of Wert-
fleld was made by School Trustee B.
6 . Gabler at the meeting of the Town
Council Monday night He represent-
ed the Board of Education and re-
quested tbe town to build the storm
sewer and assess the cost agfUnst the
town.

Councilman Middledltch believed
the property owners benefited .should
pay for the improvement. The
ter was referred to~the~t»afu

as too large. The sewer could not be
kept In a nanltary condition under
those circumstance.

Later I figured out the very smallest
pipe that could be used for the pur-
pose-and sent it to them. This I con-
fidently expected the Board to pass
on. But they have confused the plans
and have vetoed them. Where they
got tbe Idea that both sewers emptied
Into the Cranford trunk sewer 1B
more tban I can understand. I person-
ally have worked very hard on this
matter and ttave done my best. I
cannot understand tbe finding of tho
State Board/'

Residents of the Harrison ana Bond
Street sections have been urging the
laying of tbe, sewers along these
streets for some time. Every possible
aid that could be given to the move-
ment has been given. At tbe last
meeting of the Common Council,
Councilman Lad low took the City Eri-
gineer to task, alleging tbat be had
delayed tile work. This Mr. Marsh
stoutly denied, stating that he had
done his best and that circumstances
bad prevented the earlier completion
of the work. Mr. Marsh, while hop-
ing for the best, was none too optimis-
tic at Utat meeting. He said tbat the
State Board, for reasons best known
to themselves, had not co-operated
with him as he thought they should
have. "We are working under difflcul
ties,".was bl*summlni?-op-of'tbe--mat
ler.

com-
mittee.

Walter shier, Clifford HlUman, and
Harold 8. Buckley returned yesterday
from a fishing expedition to Baraegat,
bringing with them a haul of sixty
weakflfh.
. Mrs. Ashwell P. Brown and daugh-
ter. Miss Nan V, B. Browne, of Fulton
Street, have returned from a month**
outing at Cape Cod.

Mis* Metra Miller of 44 Campbell
Street has gad* U> Befmar tor a
joorn of two

Inqulriug at
elicited (he
holm hud not been to see Mr. Sch-
wartz, and had not been In Rahway
as far as Mr.Schwartz could learn.

The miBsinp man'n wifo in much dla-
treHBed over his disappearance. She
knows no reason for him to leave
town, and ho hud no troubles'which
Mould cause him to act rashly.

Mr. Von Windheim In a man ot five
foot, ten inches Jn height, rather Hllm
built], has a light brown moustache,
and f» forty-three years old. Ho 1B
the owner of two or three houses, and
U well known In the community. His
eight year old son Olaf, and his older

CITY CLERK AT HEARING
Charles Lambert Takes to Newark

Council Minutes In Martin Case.

woll UB the Home for
Women and Children. This will oc-
cupy two dayB. On the 26th, ut James-
burg tho Stnto homo for boys will bo
Keen. On August 27th tho tubercul-
oaIn sanitarium at Olon Unrdner, tba
proposed slto for tho Hcformntory for
Woman, nnd of roads which uro under
construction In the Immediate neigh-
borhood under thn mipervlaton of
Koiul CommlHHionor Colonel Kdward
A. Btovons. Tho noxt day there will
bo an inspection of tho Btato
for Bpllcptlnrnt SWllmnn,; imi
29th tho State Sanitarium for tho In-
Ruiio ni .Morris Plains will' bo seen.
An lutipociioii of thn Stuto Reforma-
tory of this city will conclude tho
jouraoy-

On the day following the Inspection
it Morris Plains tho party will mako
heir visit to this cty'and tho tour w|U

City

every effort to find their father.
making

JUST OPENED JAIL AND WENT.
Reaching through the bars in tho

door of his cell In the Wood bridge jail,
S. H. Wooley of Sowaron, took the
•keys of the door from a nail on which
they bung. Then be calmly opened
the doors and walked out Into tho
free air.

Two Hungarians who were fellow-
prisoners with the long-armed Wooley
left the jail with him, but ono of them
did so only with tho Intention'of pre-
venting tho escape. As soon as he
got out he told several citizens of the
occurrence, and as , a consequence
both himself and Wooley were escort-
ed back to jail. One of tho Hungar-
ian* who escaped Is still at large.
Wooley was fined ten dollars when ar-
raigned In the Police Court. Then tbe
jailer went back and removed bis keys
to a more inaccessible place. ,

GOOD BASEBALL SATURDAY.
A special card 'has been arranged

for next Saturday, when tbe lUbway
A. A. will meet tbe strong Mutual A.
A- from BeUevlU*. This iaa* is m e
of the best semi-pro teams In and
around Newark and a good game
should be the result. R*eve* and
Henry, one of the best batteries
traveling, will be In the points for
the 3lutcal'». For Rahway Weiss and
Freeman wJH do th© beary wort*.

'"V

Pony Contest Subscription Cctjco
Six Months for SL50. One Year $3.00

DELIVERED AT YOUR DOOR

Address

Term ot Six Months... Term of One Vear
(cnoes OUT ONE A N * ucavc ONE YOU WANT)

Creditthfr Subscription to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Clerk Charles H. Lambert iu
to HummonB to appoar before

13. K, JoneH, CommlHdloner of tho Hu-
rcmo court al Newark yesterday af-
ernoon, reported armed with the min-

utes of Council meetings and prepared
o submit them us evidence In tho BUH

of Councilman William S. Martin
against the Common Council of thla
city to compel that body to reinstate

Having submitted tbe minutes so as
o allow the _. Commissioner's - -steno-
grapher to make a typewritten copy of
hem, he returned borne. Councilman

Martin was represented by John A.
Bernbard, a resident of this city. City
Attorney Francis V. Dobbins of little
way represented the Common Coun-
cil.

Mr. Lambert said this morning the
bearing was a preliminary to tbo trial
of tbe case which will not come up for
several weeks. He added he was go-
Ing to Newark again on Friday to cer-
tify tbat tbe stenographer's copy of
the minutes of tho meeting In question
Is correct. There will be no actual
trial ot the case for some weeks, be
said, notwithstanding tbe statemont
of a local paper that the trial was set
for yesterday boforo Justice Kallsch.

DRIVER'S ART AT CRANFORD,
Driving a trick mule attached to a

runabout through th* streets of Cran
ford was tbe feat performed by Jesse
Wheeler of that place. Tbo mule bad
never been trained to drlvo and tbe
residents of tbe town were highly en
taioed by Its antics. It absolutely
refused to obey Wheeler's guiding
rein and danced and cavorted over tbe
sidewalks and lawns of the city.

Wheeler managed tostar la bU seat
ftplto the efforts ot tbe animal to

dislodge him and far from being dis-
coaraged, **yr flufl be will break tbe
mule to ortv* If It takes tb« balance of
his Me.

Miss Leila Stiles of Newark is be-
ta* entertained by Mr. and Mrs. W, R.
Pierce, of 212 West Grand Street.

J. M, Brookfleld of Hacelwood Ave-
nue president of the Y. M. C. A. has
returned from an outing at Mt, Tabor.

Mrs. P. J. Gibbons, of Seminary
Avenue, has returned from her sojourn
at Aatrary Par*, as fca# Mrs. Sidney
gbulu of West Grand 8tre«t

Mr. and Mrs, i t Helldebr&ndt* of
West Grand Street, are visiting rela-
tive* in Hobokeo.

Helen Daly ot 151 HamilUm
Street Is visiting friend* In

P. • J. McCartw would •W*th« return of hi* ht which v u takm
by mistmk* on a r#c«nt

Mr. and Mrs* Frvd Armstrong and
danghttr, Cornelia, of Jtrvtr City «r»

s t eo tMRW* Mrs. «UM KJ&*
Wftfttter mxtfL

Mrs. Hwy.loiWiNew of
Ntttiwtf today fross tor

of s*v«r»l vNta at A d f e
CKjr. ; •:••:[

The flulldlng Committee of
Joard of Education of Woodbrldgo
re milking an effort to havo Gover-

nor Wilson speak at the exorcises at-
endant upon tho opening of tho New
Ugh School building on September
1. U is said there Is some possibility
ho Governor may accept tho invlta-
lon which will be extended to him to

An Interesting program baa been ar-
ranged for tb(v-otfcasion. It will con-
sist ot musical numbers, and roclla-
lons/by tbo students, and

Dy members of the Board of Educa-
Ion.

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST
Twenty-four delegates to

MEET. .
the gen-

eral conference of tbe Seventh-Day
Baptist Churrfl left Plalnfleld today for
Westerly, U. I. With them went about
forty members of the congregation.
Tbe conference will go Into session on
Wednesday and continue for six days.
Among those tbat went were Rev.
Edwin Sbaw, Rev. Theodore Gardner,
Joseph D. Spfcer, K. H. Randolph,
Joseph A. Hubbard, Henry M. Max-
son, David T. Tlisworth, Orro S. Bon-
ers, Mrs. D. T. Titsworth. William 8.
and Prank J. Hubbard, Mrs. Frank J.
Hubbard, Arthur Hunting. Irving
Hunting, John 0. Cottreir, Mrs. Sarah
Wardner, Nathan Wardner, Thomas
B. Titsworth, Dr,_ O. B» Wblttonl,
Clarence W. Splccr, and Mr. and Mrs.
Asa F, Ranoolpb.

.••.,*.?-4

Jacob Stell. Fred Armstrong, John
WoodhQtta# and «iU*
returned from an wtensiv* cruise
Mr. Tomb's catbost Minnie C. The
trip Included Keansbunr. Pleasure
Bay, Highland Beach. Gravemd Bay
and Coney Island, _ -

BOYS make Pocket
Money! Be inde-

pendent and not always
asking your parents for
money. Organize teanw
of five, get a route* and
compete for the $5.00
£old piece to team wbkh
sells m&t papers. C M -
test begins today. Other
prizes later,

for
work daily from few

ON, BOYS!


